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fluent pica for the Lodge amendment,!
FIERCE RATTLES
In staff, and simple presents, which
had been ublniiu il lib 1I1I I'lciilt ,
were d;si 1'ilnited I ilic enlisted men
Itilter St.iiugle I urn Milieu.Mil nun
OCCUR BETWEENBILL IS HO
UNITED STATES !
WANTS DEFINITE
STATEMENT FROM
GREAT BRITAIN
i
KAISER S .ARMYH SOLVE HI
HEAVIEST FIGHTING OF ill
ClIIHUESBEIlEiuERH
Al RUSSIAN FORCES IN THE
EAST; KAISER'S ARMY CHECKED
V
ATTACKS AND COUNTER-ATTACK- S
FEATURE CONFLICT IN FRENCH AND
BELGIAN THEATER OF ACTION
LIIElCI TESTr
i
Overwhelming Majority Is Re
coided in Sr
I
te of Objection
Resistfired by President
VVilsfH i .
ONLY SEVEN VOTES ARE
CAST AGANST MEASURE
I
Veto Is Probabt; Upper Cham-
ber Adopts Several Amend-
ments but Dbes Not Change
Any Vital Mature,
I -- - I
i..,,,., ,,1i,.i,ii
declare,j th:it It wou'.d nut violate any
treaty obligations. He pictured the
lielglnns us a people without ti coun
try ninl without a protecting govern-
ment, who needed asylum. Many
ticniiloi'.s Iron) agricultural stales pro-
test i 1 against the limitation of these
I'M'rn it !i is to farmers.
'J'he literacy li st as finally approved
liy tile senate Is practically as It
passed the house, all iiiiieuilinetits to
enlarge 'lie exempt inns to admit per- -
ntis fleeing ffnm poliliral or rural
is well as religious pcrsccut inn having
rejected. 'J'he Miction follows;
That atter four months from the
iipproval (it ttiis net, in addition to
the aliens who are hy law now e- -
ituirti iioiii iliimissinil lino uie 1,11 i
ed Slates the following persons -- hall
also tie excluded from admission
Ihcretn.towit:
( lasses IaoIiiiIiiI. i
"All aliens over 111 years of ug",
phy.1 Ically capalae of reading, who'
cannot read the Knglish language, or
sonn other laminate or dialect, in- -
chilling Uehrew or Yiddish.
"Provided, that any ndmiPsihl'
alien or any alien heretofore or here
after legally admitted, or any clti
zen of the I'nited Slates, may bring j
Kj!!;
er, his grandmother, or his unmarne 1
or widowed daughter, if otherwise ad-- 1
mlssible, whether such relative ail
read or not; and such rclutlv
he permit led to enter. That for the
purpose of nsci riulnlng whether
aliens can read the Immigrant in- -
spectol s shall 'lie furnished Willi hlipa,
anil diaieits or immigrants,
men in iv designate the particular
..rnh... n, ..ii.,.i, ,.t,. ... i .cr- - i
Muscovites Are Driving Austrians Before Them Through
Carpathians and Are Again Invading Hungary; Movement
Toward Transylvania Is Believed Likely to Cause Rumania
to Become Active Against Dual Monarchy; Turks, Under
Command of Field Marshal Von Der Goltz, Are Invading
Caucasia in Three Columns and Desperate Engagements
Are Reported in Progress; Fifty Additional Survivors of the
Torpedoed Battleship Formidable Landed.
11 tOI'lliatlOll Is SOUght ReglM- -
ing Treatment of Cargoes
of Camphor and Turpentine
Now on Seas,
N0 WORD FROM LONDON
AS TO ENGLISH REPLY
- -
Redfield Issues An
other Warning to American
Shippers Regarding Honesty
of Manifests,
m niwiN jouikh fwn.i lutm iiii
I
i
...... ..... ...,..,.- -
K
i
''
in the nener.il shipping situa- - -
U"n;
1110 I'nited .states has asked Hrcat
Britain for Informal ion as to how t he
Hatter's statement, made early in No-- j
vein her, that naval stores. Including
rosin, riunphnr and turpentine, w ould
regarded as will
.,,....,ii't i n tun ni'ii in in uuil I'liu ii i' nil
;the notification from the British for- -jeinn office of n week iiko sayiiiK these
products now are ahsolute contra- -
..
" i ,.i ne i.' an iiniiiassiiinii I in men
the st.ile ileiiailmenl that while sin--
Jan. 2. The immigrn-- j of uniform size, prepared under tilt--; Washington. Jan. 2- .- While no
lion hill contnhiilg tbo restrictive lit-- ! direction of the secretary of lalior, word came from Ambassador Pane
errv test f'r ii'bulssinn "liens each containing not less than t Ii ii t v i y us to the character of Die rc- -
which Ins ) lie ohstai le in Imiiii- - nor more than forty words in ordi- - I'1' which Crcat Rritnin w ill make
em lion "reform legislation for the j nary us- -, printed in plainly legible l" the American note of protest con-- .
of two luitional ndmin-- ! type In some of the various languages ;e. "ing interference with AmerieanL(re."'! ......... . ...... ... .. ..v. hr i uie..i-.-l ,lc, 1. ,i,isiriitions. passed the senate liue in- -j... i,.. . mi,, ,,f ., in" v. i ne over-- ,
whelming majority was recorded des-- , language or dialed in w hich he de- -
t,itP the fact thit President Wilson wires the examination to he made, and
, i i.. 1,1 vet,. ihfLh..ii l... i,i,iilrr.i to r.ml the wordsnan jiinu.iic" .......v.
measure, as ilil former President printed on the slip In such landmine
:f :i l,.iill come to him u'ithlor dialect
i .....Jt. .
i 4 ,
uon of the illiteracy test, towit:
FAcmptlnlis (Iraiilcd.
"Ml nllens who shall ltrnvc to the
...... ....,. ...
.1.. i !. Information is snualit as tolion officer or to the secretary of
theinow f.iiP'"'8 '"' route are to hefrombo,..lh"t 'h?, rl'1 L . . uffeeted and whether resinous pro- -couniry oi wnicn iney were lani !,rp in the class,f,camanent residents for the purpose 0rJd.ut,t
esiapins' from religious persecution ; j tlon-.- .
,
.
.. , ....
...i : 1 villains nnncr MiiimiciiH.
Tin- hitler sirmtr.l .1- 111.- w. id-
ol'ed nil the I'Mlli the
Rawk'i liM-- was i'l eL.1 . . tlll'ill"
he W bole pel i.nl he 'in s;i.umI
'..Ufa lav. Tin- 1. Ii il as I'll
objective point r. Im.ssilil.- ;n l.cl I' I
liu II tn the liic-- l Vlieln .'Hi'- -
V, b. IV. re pi lel id hy a sv.amp.
ielc the liallll 1. 1' tin- ground was
mi. Ic The Hermans forced
a pass.it;.' of Ihe l:,i v. ka and Wei kcd
fni'ttaiil gradually to Wlihln Id" yard:'
r the eiiu- of t v w.nul- -, they
Were unable to dislodge Ihe llus- -
slans.
The woods which concealed the
trenches wcie raked by the Herman
iillll. 'iv from stall. ms II UUII yards in
Ihe rt'ii Tin- Herinin art illci ymcti
repeatedly lu.iuuht the iMind's ed'te
under heavy' Hie, but wHIuiui appa-lelt- l
ioi'il . SM011 upon tile II de-
li 11. 1. who were unshaken.
Si ti I li e to W oods. j
An .itleiiipl by mine throwers to
set the woods oh lire was liaally de- - j
elded en. Twenty kegs of tar and
other combustibles were secured b
,in enterprising oflieet from Skit-mi-
wlcc, Ihe Russian emperor's huniliur-sea-
in Ibis vicinity, and tbcro were
rolled forward under cover of night '
to the lorest. The kegs, which served
as a cover In pioneers oluniei-rln'-
for this dangerous expedition were
set afire. The blaze was Int. use
enough to kindle a forest lire which i
swept through putt of a Mr wood, ex- - j
puling the Ircni lies, which Wen- be-- ,
Ing effectively hnnibarih-- at Ihe time
of the correspondent's dep allure.
The coi respondent spent daw,
usually un horseback, riding along the
position, which was being advanced
fool by foot, chatting with the ofl'lc- -
ers and soldiers, who had been in tne
trenches, with short relief spells, for
almost five weeks. They had been ex-
posed to freiiient raids and the life
Item-rall- w as imeonifoi ta ble and dis-
couraging almost beyond description.
The spirit of the men, nevertheless.
iiiiiieared to be Bond everywhere, no
xptessions of discontent being heard.
The men med to take pleasure in'
working.
Will 1'1,'tlit to tlu I ml.
H cannot be said, however, that
they would not return home gladly,
but all showed grim determination
to stick tn the jnb to the end. The
health of the men is remarkably good,
there being very little sickness. Cold,
catarrh and pneumonia, which might
he expected to result from the lile In
the muddy trenches, with clothing
drenched for days at a time and tem-
peratures tanging iiround the freez-
ing point, are very little In 1 vldcliee.
The men show that their physi'ines
ale nimble of being tin rdeiieu in a
ooini where they an actually thriving
under conditions which normally
would entail serious illness. The bd
of soldiers In this peciinn is particular-
ly hard, owing to lack of Micltir, a
large proportion of the peasant hov-
els having been burned or destroyed
during the lighting, and to the diffi-
culty In obtaining wood and straw
with which to make the trenches
habitable. The men are making the
best of the sUnatloii, however.
oiiindssHi-.- Pepurtnieiit (iiHal.
The good health of the troops Is due
largely to the excellent commissary
service, the Held kitchens supplying
the men with abundant warm m.-nl-
daily.
one division Is located in the chol-me- ll
,ui.,. nclullhol'liood. but
likely to enter the army are vaccinat-
ed ngainsl cholca. This division has
allowance of onespecialheen given .1
mark (24 cents) dally per soldier
and three marks per officer to Im-
prove the rations. The correspondent
underwent the vaccination experience
receiving two injections of serum live
davs apart. No discomfort whs e.- -
w.vii.tieeil ill his case, but thosi vaccl- -
nated often have a high fever us
result.
MEXICAN GENERAL
BLUFFED BY AMERICANS
T MOffNINS JOURNAL ICIL IKAIIO Wlffl
Kan Francisco, Jan. -- . For twu
days the American steamship San
Juan, of the Pacific .Mail service, was
forcibly detained at 8alina Cruz by
Helicral Arrleta of Hcnenil Venustl-an- o
Carranza's forces, and at one
time she was threatened with destruc-
tion by dynamite. Captain Slewart,
who brought the San Juan In here
today, made this report to her own
ers.
tin December 111, Heneral Arrieta
lenianded that the San Juan, then in
Salinu Crur., transporl sixty of bis men
and twenty officers, logether wilh
their horses, arms and ammunition,
to Mazatlan.
Caplaln Stewarl was willing to take
Ihe .Mexicans as passengers, but not
as poldiers. Tills did not salisly den-er-
Arrieta. who refused to give the
In vhlch the Hermans cannotjtlsties would make It appear that ex-- ;
nmnunts of copper trench, as tho trenches till immedi
Jill aliens wiiii nave own luniuuy u- -
. ..
iiiuirii i. in. I'nited States and who)
have I CHided therein continuously fori
five years, and who huve in accord-u-li- li
Itiw. Iht'ir hiten- -
ti,.., of liecomin cillenn of the U nit- -
ed SlateH ami who return to
s,li""" f,n'" ,h" r,,l,") """"" """''
,i,.l,l l,r, for l.on,.lllr,,l llielllaVM II III Hp HlgK llllllglllK IIVCI I lie
M.u.i ",.,i iii.l.. l.u (..,,"" oi uie main I w;m nun .in .in
' :,.i,.,.,.i ,.i...trie eaueuiioii i
.
. . i.i:.jae vm'- "
Ihfit the hill could he ny
more than the required two-thir-
lniijority should Hie president reject
the measure. Sunators who voted
uiniinst the hill were:
1'randcKee, .Mcfumlier, Martine,
O'Cnrman, Kamsdcll, lieed and
Walsh.
The hill passed the house on Fehru-nr- y
4, last, by a vote of 241 to 126.
Ilcliiians r.M'inpti'!.
Al'hniigh the Bcnate amended the
house bill in several particulars the
literary test was unaltered, save for
un additional exemption to HelKian
subjects, which was adopted today af-
ter prolonged debate. House leaders
probably will ask for a conference on
senate amendments Monday; but ad-
ministration leaders were confident
senate amendments would be accept-e- d
ml the till! Kfnt to the president
by the middle cf next week.
Amontf senate amendments which
house leaders have said probably will
be accepted is one to exclude from
the I'nited 8tntes all persons of the
African race or mro blood. Another
strengthens the phraseology of the
prohibition of pol.vf?amists.
Closing hours of the debate today
wore devoted to Un amendment hy
Senator Lodge to exempt Belgian
.farmers from the literacy lest ami
from the provisions which prohibit
IIIIKI1I lie jmii innri.
many needed her own copper, Italy
could no longer Import from the
countries immediately to the north
of her, but must seek the metal 111
the American markets.
Much gratification was manifested
at the state department because of
the release by Ureal Britain of the
V MOHNINII JOURNAL CPICtAL LIAttO WIHC1
London, Jan. 2 111:00 p. m.) Th
land fighting, which Is sporadic In the
west hut more continual In the east,
bus brought about no in..!, rial r!,.:!!,
in the war situation. The artillery In
playing the blggent part 11 long-- th
Western front, uUIioukIi at point
there Iris been close range fighting.
In which a few yards have heen gulli-
ed or li st.
Th" tlermuus deny the French re-
port that they have hem driven out of
part of the village of Stelnhneh, tipper
Alsace, which has been the scene of
very Hangiilnniy fighting for a week,
the Infantry finding cover behind the
houses.
Tin-r- have been engagement on
the rivets llzuia. nnd Itawku, In Po-
land, bill .'leemingly the Hermann are
no nearer Warsaw than they were u
week ago, They have commenced of-
fensive operations In the direction of
KleliH, one of the largest towns of
Poland, which doubtless has
for Its oblect the holding up or tno
Russian advance throuii'h (lallcla oil
Cracow.
Herman Offcn'-lv- r Checked.
Another attempt on the part of the
Hermans to advance from Mlawa, to
divert the Russian threat to ntifhinlt
their center by crossing the lower Vis.
tula, northwest, of Warsaw, litm been
checked by the Russians.
According to i'etrogrinl reports, the
Russians continue to sweep tho Aus-
trian westward along the southern
Halitlan railway toward Hrybow and
Neu Sandee mid out of the northern
foothills of the Carpathians. The
Muscovites also ure credited with hav-
ing organized a new cumpnlgn against
Hungary, advancing in four column
across the mountains, This, It Is said,
will not Im like previous- raids, but
will he a regular invasion.
Further east, the Russians are
marching uerosg Itukowlna, not far
north of the Rumanian frontier, to-
ward Transylvania. It is considered
likely Rumanian action will he hast-eiu- 'd
by Ibis step.
Turku Itccome Active,(hi the Caucasian front, where
Field Marshal von der Holt!! Is tn tnki
American oil tank steamers Tiflis nndUS'-'iin- marshy, converting mij
and the freighter mires the roads over which ammunl-Oeorg- e
TI. llawley, which had bcen'U.m supplies must lie transported,
held at Ualmoulh since November L'O. Under such circumstances, only
The ease of the TSrinililla, originally slow progress can he cxpcctc l In a
detained nt Halifax and rearrested il'.'nntal attack against the liiwsian
I IlltlU Cllttl'O ILIllll OlA ni.jiiinn
the date of their departure therefrom;
all alien In transit through the
United States; all aliens who have
been lawfully admitted to the I'nited
S'tates and who later shall go in tran-
sit from one .part of the I'nited
States to another through foreign con-
tiguous territory."
Other features of the. bill which
change existing laws n- -e designed
primarily to increase fafegnurtls of
health and morals and to protect la-
bor of the country.
To the general exclusion classes are
added tho following;
Vagrants, persons affected with tu-
berculosis in any form or with any dis-
ability
i
which renders them incapable l
earning a livelihood; those persons
teach or advocate the unlawful!
destruction of property; those who;
previously have teen deported; stow-- !
children under sixteen years j
age, unaccompanied or not coming
to one or both parents; any persons
not eligible for citizenship, j
Penalties Provided,
The bill provides as a pecuniary
penalty against steamship companies
AND RUSSIANS
Christmas Is Anything hut Day
of Peace at Rawka in Po-
land, Says Associated Press
Correspondent,
WARM WEATHER HOLDS
BACK GERMAN ADVANCE
No Snow on Ground and Con-
stant Thaws Prevent Prog-
ress Where Country Is
Filled With Marshes,
INI MORNINa JIUHNAL IK riAL 1)11111 WIN)
Hi inhiuarlciw of il.c Ti utli (ici inaii
ii I ii ill r HI vision nn the KiiuUii. I!iv-i-- r.
I'nlanil, I K'ceinher "(I (la courier
to Iteilin, 1 ii 'in e to l.omloii, Ian. it,
I2:.V" ii. in.) "Artillery preliminaries
lor a Kem ral infantry attack w ill he- -'
i at nnnn; Infantry allack lie-i- ns nl
o'clncli "
his was the ( hnstmas day order
telephnned and signalled to the t!cr-ma- n
army on the I'.awka yesterday
mornlim.
The thunder of 11 heavy cannonade
and the rattle of Infantry lire was
heard along the whole line the short
'hr si nniH a I lel'linoil. The attack l e- -
("tilted in a sllsht ndvance of the
T"ntn Infantry. Al one point a hri- -
wide wh thrown across tne swampy
vnl ey and succeeded tn ginning a
tonthold nn the othei side.
Slow I'rogresx of
Itut priigresn was slow against the
triple row of Ituysian trenches on
the hills anil In the woods on the east
tl.,.l, ,.f ilw Itnwh.i which nnsitinn
" ' '
protected by a urn , it helt oi swamps
ately with water. 1 he short winter
valley give the (lernuin artillery only
an hour or two dully in which to
cover the (iermun advance by an ef-
fective bombardment. A few days of
hard frost and cli ir. cold weather
would make the ,.! nii:er, 1ml the
winter in Poland, ?o far, htiH been ex-
ceedingly mild. There Is no snow on
Ihe ground and thaws keep the
i
Aviators Have Itare rimiiec.
A few hours or sunshine yeslerday
gave the Herman aviators their Mist
oiniortiinily in a week to recommit!-.- -
In Ihe road through the Mrcst
near the llnsslan lines. This inf'Uiva- -
timi was conveyed In the Herman ar
lil'.cry and a surprise was arranged
for the Russians. At a given sigi .il
jn vera I heavy batteries opened bf-o-
the road.
The effect could not be determined
di finitely as the fog again settled be
tie day for tho Hermans, Christmas
eve, which to the Hermans Is t In-
most important part of the yulellde,
was comparatively iiilct. A ltnssian
evening when tne lermiins w ei e i e -
hrating. The Kussian attacK, nowevei,
developed in force only at one point
against the tier nan armv cm m.i"
the south of this place, w nere un-
Hussians launched a heavy Inrantty
attack, well supported by artillery.
They were beaten off and lost heav-
ily, particularly i prisoners.
F.lsewhere along the line the Her-
man soldiers celebrated Chirstmas as
nearly as possible In home fashion.
There was scarcely a shelter hat In
he trenches and artillery positions
ulilcli rtlil not disnlaV a I .lirisunnn
tree, decorated with tinsel and
candles that had heen repos-
ing In the soldiers' knapsacks for
many weeks. The correspondent, ri'i-ln- g
along the lines, saw scores of
such trees exhibited by the proud
soldiers.
Package I rom lloiiio Delayed.
Most of the Christmas packages
from home failed to urrive, having
been delayed by the miserable roads
and rapid movement of the army.
Bui food tidbits, bottles of wine, nips
of rum and arrack carefully preserv-e- d
for the celebration, came to light
and helped to give the real Christmas
feeling.
The cannonade on this part of the
front ecus ed almost entirely in cusk.
Far and near could be heard the
rough soldier voices Joining in i"-
Christmas anthem "Holy isigm,
r.,..,,.,.f,,l Xlcht." Christmas carols
wre heard from the Kussian line tooprobably from the Pol-
ish
at one point,
soldiers, as the Russian Christmas
is thirteen days later.
At the division staff quarters a
large tree was set up in the dining
room of a country house. The division
cimmandcr made brief address to
ion her return journey irnm r.gyiu
'and taken to a French port, Is look-- 1
;cd upon as likely In produce cnmpli- -
cat ions.
mi... nt,i ihn ouestion of chante of
registry he traced, a precedent may
be set, for tireat Brittin has j
(the ltusslan lines, one ot me aviaioi-wliil- e
reported that Ion,,' .vagon tialna Wire
Americans from soliciting or inducing of
immigration. Already several Amerl-lwh- o
can organizations are endeavoring tn
induce Belgian refugees to settle In
this country. The amendment, as fin-- 1 aways,
ally adopted by a vote of 3 1 to 2- -', j of
recognized the transfers of a bona lide
nature,' the attitude of France has
never been explicitly declared.
Protest .Made,
The communication which the state j
department sent concerning the naval
istores is said to he the first protest!
Ion specific articles listed by Cre.it j
ltrit.,in iih nlisnliite ' contraband. In
, hp j,ritish government is
rPcord as slating that cargoes so
,,!,. no would not be regarded as
(,ontr!,hand The state department j
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
Five hundred and seventy-nin- e
nu n perished by the sinking of the
uamesnip 01c .11 uie
''"K""" w icm s u.i.i,
according to the latest (if
the clew of 7xu nu n, -- ul wire saved,
a cutter wilh fifty living aboard hav-
ing reached Imi.l since Ihe first cas-
ually list was compiled. Many of
the survivors of .the FotHilda ble were
lauded al I tlix hn 111. others at
Lyiye-Regi- Dorset, which Indicates
that Ihe disaster occurred al the west-
ern end of the lliitlsh channel,
Ihe admiralty has lint given
the I. Million, nor has It made a defi-
nite statement wilh reference In Ihe
leal caii'ie.
The fighting In lli lgiuni und ntilll'i-el- n
hoa enme In a halt, tn
Judge from the official ri ports, nn Tar
as spectacular operations are con-
cerned.
In Russian Poland and Unlit-l- there
m uetud', hcng.i 'a le sPuutlnn
as il ban been fur several days past.
The internal! troopH in the Caucasus
have crossed the Russian frontier at(brie poims and soon will he under
command of Field Marshal Huron
Von Per Holtz, the Herman officer
who spent many, years In Turkey
.building up the ( Ml.. man army ami
who recently was sent to Constanti-
nople to aid the sultan.
In tin "orange book" issued at. the
Instance oftlii. Russian minister for
foreign affairs at Petrograd It Is
charged that the Independence of the
(llloninn empire "vanished definitely
from the moment that, the Herman
cruisers Hot-be- and Rresluu took
refuge In the I lardanel lis," and that
the Herman shifts under Herman colu-
mn ml made "an attack on the peace-
ful Mhor-- s of an emplri which was
maintaining perfect neighborly rela-
tions Willi the Turks."
Count Tisza, the' Hungarian pre-
mier, according In a Merlin dispatch,
has affirmed that mutual confidence,
love and respect exist between Austro-lluiigar- y
and Hermany.
Fearing a possible attempt at a
landing by the Hermans on the east
coast of Knglund, Yorkshire is enroll-
ing a corps of civic guards and volun-
teers, with In ad.piaiiers al Hull, for
vessel clearance and threatened to
d.vnumiio it unless his wishes were
nut.
Captain Stewart remained resolute
and Hie iiicstoti was finally settled
on his own terms. He accepted the
soldiers, unarmed, us passengers, and
landed tlieiu at Mazallan, licccmher
Mrs. I.lmlsc.v Is (tetter.
Chicago, Jan. 1'.- - Judge lien II,
IJnilsey of Denver, who has been at
the bedside of his wife al a local hos-
pital, said today that her condition
was so Improved that lie would bi-
ll ble to return to Denver tomorrow,
Mrs. l.lndsey was operated on lust
Wednesday.
west of Kars) no fighting occurled
on January I on the other front; the
situation remains unch;. ugi d."
Pctrogiail, Jan, :t (via t.omlo'l,
(I:1H a, ni.) The Russian army un-
der H'-n- . Itadko Dimllri-I- has cap-
tured 22.7f.O Austrians and forty-- f
machine guns during tie- last fort-
night, aeiordlug to an r.U'iclal an-
nouncement given out here.
Al'STHI X.
Vienna, .Ian. 1 (via Ijimlnii, ,la 11. :t
a. III.) An official statement Is-
sued by the war d. iiartinent today,
Mays: .
"Thu general siln.nion remains un-
changed,
"After the severe lighting of the
mi few days to ilv south ot Tarnow-- ,
in Ihe central Carpathians, calm now
prevails.
"Superior hostile forces have forced
back a little our troops which ure
fighling In the I'zsok pass."
ll lien on the vessels the owners 'p Allip,.i(,.in nolp f protest It was fore the aviator could reascend. The
nf whiih violate the proposed regula- - ls((tP(, tnat wnil fnited Slates j batteries had Ihe exact range, hnW- -
tions. Under the Ibill persons or P- to some of the classif ica ions ever, and the havoc caused was pre-tain- s
would be prohibited from tne discussion of them would Isumed to have been great. Bui littleporting contract labor or soliciting or p rtorvP(1 untj. another time. was heard during the day from Ihe
Inducing the importation of immi-- I T)u j,,.,,, .nncerning naval stores Kussian artillery, which Is believedgrants except "that skilled labor, lfw,lH communicaled to the governors to be short of ammunition on this
otherwise admissible, may be import- - im gpnutorM ,,f several southern section of the front,
ed if labor of like kind unemployed st.l(PS !(IHin a,i turpentine had been j llattle on lirlstmas Pay.
cannot he found in this country." The '. j , fr nilnst with cotton car-- ! Although Christmas day was a bit- -
had ho sooner sent notification tn message hail announced a geneiaiin-thi- s
effect to shippers than the Brit-- j lack along the whole line for the
nuestion of the necessity for. import-- ! i
tng sucn lanor is 10 be determined by
the secretary of labor.
.n amendment suumiueo ny -i nn-
or Cummins today, anil accepieu. i
provides that the departments of la- -.
. ...
.i ,.. ... ,i...nor ami commerce cioseiy miwivr
industrial conditions or me country
and notify congress whenever, in their j
opinion, expected immigration womu
materially increase the number of un-
employed In the country or reduce the
standard or wages to wormnm.
t
The bill outlines a system of super-jo- f lh(, dncunient.
vision of Immigrant ships and alsoj ,() r,revent the recurrence of
provides for Immigrant stations nt in j charges that American shippers eon-teri-points for distribution of aliens. rfj rop,Jpr luld contraband articles
follows:
"Thut the provisions of this act re- -
biting to the illiteracy test or induced!
or assisted immigration shall not np- - i
ply to igrieultural immigrants from
Belgium who come to the I'nited
Stalfs during the course of Ihe pres-
ent Kuronenn war or in one year after
its termination, owing to conditions
or circumstances arising from the
war. if it is shown to the satisfaction
of the commissioner general of immi-
gration that the said Belgian immi-
grants come with the intention of en-
gaging In agriculture In the United
Stales nnd to become American citi-
zens."
The amendment precipitated long
discussion. Many amennments were
otfered to inc lude all subjects tit nei-- 1
llgerent countries whose homes had j
.
neen invaded.
Senator Poindexter declared that
other nations would protest under the
favored n.illons clause of their treaties
with the Vnlted States.
Senator Hoot, who made an elo- -
WKATHKH FOliF.C AST.
Washing;nn, Jan. 2. New Mex-
ico: Geneully fair Sunday and
Monday; no? much change In tem-
perature.
The Day in Congress
Met at 1 1 a. m. '5
Former President Taft opposed the
Philippine independence bill before m
committee.
Debate was resumed on the Immi-
gration bill.
Passed Immlgratinr hill including
the literacy test by a wte of 60 to 1.
Senator dalllnger introduced a res-
olution to repeiil Undervood-Simmon- s
tariff law otfd replace R with Payne-Aldric- n
law. Also, Intriduced a bill
to create u tariff board.
Adjourned at 5 41 p. m, to noon
Monday.
. HOl'SH.
Met nt noon.
The Indian appropriation hill was
debated.
Representative Gardner tniroduced
n bill to add 8.000 men to the cinst ar-
tillery corps.
fP.epresentat!e Moss, of Ir.diann,fpke in favor of rural credits bgisl.i-tio- n.
Adjourned at 5 p. m. to noon
command, the Turku have assumed
tin? offensive and crossed the fron-
tier at three points. Heavy fighting;
Is now reported to be In progress.
liy n finest of King (leorge tomor-
row will be observed as a day of in-
tercession and special prayers for th
success of the allies' arms will bp of-
fered In every church and chapel cf
all creeds and religions In the king-
dom,
Another fifty men from the battle-
ship Form Ida hie, lost In the Fngllsli
channel on Friday, have reached
safety after riding out a fierce gain
for upwards of twenty hours In art
open cutter, makititt- a total of 201
survivors out of n.crew of IM.
No Hope of oilier Nun lyorn.
The latest survivors landed at Lyme.
Regis, on the Dorsetshire coast, late
last night. All were lt a state of
e)ihiius:lon after their terrible expe-
rience. They declare that there is llttlu
I'upe of any further survivors, as tho
ti eiiieiKious sens which wss running-a- t
the time would make it Impossible
for men to live long enough to be
picked up hy passing vessels, while
tunny of those clinging to the wreck-
age undoubtedly were killed when thfl
.second explosion occurred.
Th,. admiralty has not issued any
Htiilemcnt In reference, to the cuiis'j
of the disaster, or where it occurred.
Kt'N.Nl A'S FUSION OF
TROl ISf F, WITH TI'IIKIJY
Petrograd. Jan. L'.Birglus Razon-of- f,
Russian minister for foreign af-
fairs, tod iv had publiahcd on "orange
book,'' which deals wilh the events
preceding the Turkish attacks on
Kussian si a ports In the Hliiclc sea.
The orange hook contains ninety-eig-
documents and is intended tfl
throw light on what Is termed in n
summary of the coliteiitH Issued
through the telegraph
agency, "ihe clanilt-etln- 11ml obsti-
nate methods employed by Austro-Herma- n
diplomacy ill forcing the
Turkish government reluctantly to
war against the triple entente pow-
ers."
"The documents in the book," it is
stated in tlm official summary, "gave
evidence that the Independence of the
Ottoman empire: was already imper-
illed when the German mission was
Official Reports From Press Bureaus
of Belligerent European Nations
iu foreign office published its new ;
ijst
Althougli this phase of the situa- -
..i t.i.,- r c.ii v m,.n imi-- i
in ihe recent Ameriean note, it was:
generally understood tn have been
contributory reason for the dispatch
r.ntton .imi ,,lher
eaisoes. the following formal notice,
supplementary to President Wilson's
warning of last week, was issued to-
day by Secretary JTedfleld of the de-
partment of commerce:
"The attention of shippers of goods
to neutral countries is called to the
importance Of hnving manifests com-
plete and accurate. Jt is essential also
to avoid mixing contraband goods in
cargoes otherwise not contraband. It
lis alleged that some American mani
fests have omitted certain contraband
goods, also that efforts have been
made to conceal contraband articles
or to alter their appearance So that
they will be allowed tn pass.
"A single case of the kind Is enough
to embarrass all American commerce
to neutral countries hy throwing
doubt on the correctness of our man:-fest- s
and on the neutral nature of
our cargoes, thus possibly involving
delay through examining cargoes that
otherwise would be avoided."
Marshall Cults Arizona.
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 2. Vice Presi-
dent and Mrs. Thomas II. Marshall
will leave Seottsdale, a suburb of
Phoenix, for Washington on Mondnv
night. They have been visiting Mrs.
Marshall's parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
K. Kimsey, over the holidays.
provision of the house hill di- -
reding that American medical in--
spectors should be placed on immi
grant ships in foreign ports was
stricken out in the senate after pro-
tests fro n foreign governments.
IDISASTROUS FIRE CAUSED
BY DEADLY CIGARETTE
fV MOKNINII JOURNAL P(CIL LISD Wlt
Cleveland, )., Jan. 2. A lighted
cigarette, dropped on a stairway, may
have been responsible for the fire
which brought death by suffocation
to Rev. Stephen Makar, pastor of St.
John's Greek Catholic church and
burned to death his housekeeper,
Mrs. Anne Fegjo early today. This
theoiy wa advanced tonight by the
police.
The blaze had its origin on the
stairway leading to the second floor
of the parish house, where both pas-
tor and his housekeeper were trapped.
Police Captain Murphy said he be-- j
lleved Rev. Makar had accidentally
dropped a cigarette while going to
his room. Until late today the police
worked on the theory that the fire
was of incendiary origin because of
the fact that fkthcr Makar had ene-
mies who had threatened him and
once had beaten him.
iit.wc 1:.
Paris, Jan. 2 (.10:411 p. m.) The
following official communication was
Issued by the war office tonight:
"There are 110 notable occurrences
to report other than a sustained g
against our trenches to the
east of Vcrmelles and in the region In
the north nf Cbaullms last night and
a Herman attack to the west of the
Consenvoyo wood (north of Verdua)
Which failed."
itrssi ,.
Petrograd, Jan. 2. The following
statement from the general staff of
the Russian army In tht: Caucasus was
given out here tonight:
"The fighting near Sarikamysh (in
trans-Caucasi- thirty-fiv- e miles south-
west of Kars) Is going on with the
same fierceness.
"In the region of Arduhaii, (forty-fiv- e
miles northwest of Kars) as alao
In the region of Oltl (fifty-fiv- miles
r -
1
1
1.
TWO ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SUNDAY, JANUARY 3, 1915.
Oprmans ftrrented today each boreLUXURIOUS DAVENPORT BEDS TRUST COMPANY ASSETS
OF DOUBTFUL VALUE CONSPIRACY FOR
r WOMNINA JOURNAL tPBCIAL Lf ARfO V. IRf,
Ht. t.nulK, Jiiti. 2. Some of the as
the phoioxraph of their bearer
ntainped with the Kiate departmer.t'
neal, but were made out, respect Ively,
8asche' (o Howard Paul W'rlxht,
Aluller'n to lUrbert R Wilson, Meyer's
to Peter J l.i linen, and Wnjfener'H to
.Sliinley K. Mat tin. It wan mini that
theru wan no dount an to the authen-
ticity of the .seal of the .stale depart-
ment on the pliotoKiapim or an to Mr.
FRAUDULENT US Esets listed by Hie Hankers' Trust com.
!'"Hy of HI. IrfinlH when It went Itlo
Ihe Unmix i,f , receiver are of doubl-fil- l
value, I..iin W. Quirk, reiohor.
nuld today In his p port lili . I v. Illi Hi'' OP PASSPORTScireult court. Tin. Hankers' Tried
Company owned Mock In xnii.ll to.v-- i Resolve and Ad:iiiku in Missouri nnl Arkansas. III "i. - M f I I I I H I I
Hran ' jiKiiatwre, but how the photo-Klapli- n
had lieen jilaced on Ihe ilocu-meni- H
without creatiniar suspicion Unit
ih-- were not likenesses of tho per-noi-
to whom '.hi' passports were is
did not trammel h bunking l.tiHir in
'1 IIS is the time for resoluti (tiHI. LoulH.
Th receiver ii'iNii iei.,,.t,..i i., ii.. and it brings to mind
many plans which in pit
German Officer and Four Sol-
diers Are Taken From an
.American Sleamer Out-
bound; Asent Arrested,
.years were made out but did not si
sued was not ni.-- - I...".'. I.
It was further 'alleged that Kuro-cd-
in order lo complete the decep-
tion, furnished with
.aids bearing nanus ilnd ocru-pution- n
to corrcnpoiid with Ihe pass-por- ts
a il. I evMi w ith fi. til lolls type-wriile- n
(orrespoiiilence addressed to
v i I i il1S."T ... .,.... ... ,...,.... n
1
i unit ihe fiillnwiim:
There N In,. ii;:,o,mi f,,r ..,,ii,mi.ni
Hi,l mm. ri d fr San a ntxni't.I'vaidi K Half railroad ,f Texan, fi-
nanced hy II. (. Hankers ''i-ii"- o', lu-
mmy, I. in thin was ii. .1 carried ii
Hie books ..r ihi Hunkers' Trust com-pany us a llni.ility,
ceed because they were gradualy
neglected. Resolve this year, amoi
alt
l.'iillroinl bonds of $l,!M!00O
other things, to save, and then
with persistency and determination
carrying out the resolution. We
carri-- d an an asset hi our v,,iin
them in their annumed riamen.
All Ihe defendants waived examina-
tion. Their case will Ki to the Krand
jury. In arrainnitnf Lieutenant
I'ltOMlMAT I.AWVI ll
M.H VliHK ITV1 lisecill.'ll railroad no!)-- . amount-ing to f.HK.iiiiii wire iiirrl.'.l im un
UfPi'l. vile savings of $1.00 or more, whidi Idraw 4 interest.Sas. he and the thiee privates, Assist-ant District Attorney fontente toldI'niled Commisnionir lloiih-to- n
thai the Kovernment did not con-
sider their ;.'.;Ked offense In way
cti'iiinal in its nature.
fj Deposits made in our Savings D
AN f.Lr.GANT ( OUCH BY DAY
A LUXURIOUS I'.F.D BY NIGHT
J lie Davenixirt we tell in aliou! the most convenient jiirce of furni-
ture you ran have in your home.
We have thrm at all price and in all finilie.
C'ihoUlered in genuine MihPr or tapestry; UnifolJ Dtiofold
Autamnlii-- ,
STRONG BROS.Mi:o(, IIKM K
South Aiiiericnii TiiKle linproic.
New Voik, Jan. 2 IliiMiueHN rela-lioii-
with the Tinted Htaten nml
have nihiii a marked Im-provement din-In- Hi.. hiHi two months
an IhP renult of the Kurnprnn war
and Hi ( vlilencr-- , denire of American
liriim to Klimiili.te trade, ki. I.I Aii,aMn
partment on or before January 5
draw interest from January 1st, anil
your money is protected with a can-
MAV VOISK ATTOItVKV
TKi: INTO I STODV
ital and surplus of over $300.000.0(Philadelphia, Jan. 2. Local
liven of the department of Jus- - Safe deposit boxes for rent; lei
New York.. Jan. 2. Maurice
IniolxK, arreted in I'hiladel-I'lilu- ,
in a prominent New Yorklawyer mul ui American citizen,
allhoil.(, f (iermaii parenlaKe.
It learned on iiuthorhy
that hin arrent w:n connlii-ere- d
l.y the ifovet ninent of far
K renter liniioriance than that of
any other of Ihe defendants In
Ihe pawport cane. It vian alleged
I hut Iielchen was active !n
renervl.nln jn connection
wllh prociirlnK this pannporln.
Mr. Iielchen Iiiim been active
In democratic politics and ran
for county on the Tam-
many ticket at the hint city
election. He will b(, broiiKh't
here, n w,ih iinrioiinced toniKht,
on Monday and niruisned before
''oiled Slates ('ornminnioner
JloiiKhton. It wan Intimated that
HhnuM Mr. Ix ichen connent t l.
M. JI'Alkailie, Heeretury of the Arxen-tin- a
commini-lo- to the ranamn-Pa-cifi- e
exponltion, who arrived here to-
day on the nteamer VcMrln.
i tice totiiuht took into cunt.irtv torrin
ri'Hfinlillnir tho He In than a cent a day.fortiflcatlollii,
I 'm lice. ICLEAN COAL
l i I)iitch, said to bp an attorney of New
j,York, on a charno BrowinK out of at- -
;leKed Issuinx of false pannports in
. New York.
The tlcriiian ami AiiHlilan allu-i- . nr.- - I w a aw (.crmau ( niicr. IRST NAVIlVGSinSMEIS OUR
SPECIALTY
New York. Jan. 2 The llrltlnh
r VeMrln. winter ship of the
Vimillck, which wan enptured hy the
Herman cruiner Karlnruhe, nleamed
into tho harhor today at the end of a
12,000. mil,, name of hide nnd neck
wjlli (he Karlaruhe hetween thin port
j In clone contact with the army of
'iriiml Puke .Vicholan hut they lire
i I'UvaKeil In Mippinx iiiHte.ul of niatieii-jieiiii- ir
their way forwiuil. Iniriuu
the fortnight which a crr upoiident
"f th.- - A"tioiati .1 I'reHH (pj.eiit lit the
front, alliich.'.l to th.- - niuff of onejilhhlo'i in the Imt I ! line al.uiK the
HawliM rlv.-r- , the w-r- i
liuilkeil ,y mlvanccH of fn-i- ten to
Ueltch win nrrested at the home of
hlH father-in-la- in Mount Airy, a,
whose name the federal of-
ficer would not! make public, but
who, they said. In wealthy.
"If Dictch waives u hearing, " the
l.l,.r,.l officern said, "he will be ...UanllUJ
to New York, probably tomorrow."
feltBJI L J4 WHland IluenoH Alien and return.AZTEC FUELCOMPANY
Phone 251
examiueii gennationa! develop. :i,
LEADERS TRYING
....
...n iniKoi ioiiow. it wnn nn- -X'ited Hint allhoiiKh Mr. Iekh..
wnn far the m,.nl Important ofihe defendants (here were olh-e- r
connertod with the canp 1.1
51B0Y SNATCHES FIFTY MORE MEN WATCH CIMPANY
i nr. r.ermm,
fNtuillnli-- i In ('iii!Hlnl!ni. It van
twelve nil h In a few placee I. ul In
Kcneral the Infantry in flKhtlui: Hit w.i
foot hy fool willi tin- - al.l of arllllery
HUjiport.
In thee ojicrallonH the Hrllllcry anil
mine Ihrmveit, trump,,, inxteail of
I ho ,"oliliern' ' mine throw-l.t-ri- e
are partlciilaiiy cflectUe, allhoiii;:i
inn pomtion wllh whom theRARD TO HORRY lorney in nald have been Isno-
liale.l.. :: COSTLY JEWELS OF IUHMIUAHLL j UNITED fInIm-- clif.riiti-l- from tliti moiin-ii- t Hip,jliirii.nll riiiimiH (lo.!:i-- mill lli.Hl.islj 'took I'fftlKH ill 111!' IHlltlilll.-llll- ."Tile V'uliiiK Turk ntblni't, la llfvlnifin K'od faith, t .iii.liii t II..--
l'Btln,v of tin i niiulry, iliHilay.-i- l n
rnnniiiKn' llioroimhly nrit iiliil In
llm heavy artillery In hriiollcaiipe I
with we.ilh. r Con.litioiiM ami the ttliort
ilaya, which tn.ikn ami
( MORNINII JOUKNAL
.P.c.AU II, ..n WIHIiNew y,,rk, Jan. 2. An i Ked con- -THIS A j FROM WINDOW CHEW RESCUED COURT RULINGthe illrectlon of the file powllilp only j
for nhort perloilK,' the inino llirowi-- i
nro hiifiy day an. I nlKhl hniiliiir pro- - I
Jectll.-- of 2110 poiitnlM of IhkIi expl.,- -
furnish army officers find
res.rvinl.-- wllh Amerk.in pannporln
fraudulently obtained to enable (hem
to return to" dermany from this coun-
try without danger f molestation by
In iwiin from Tiiitonlr
Illfllll'll.'I'H.
"Thf iliilomutn of (Irt'iil lliiliiin,
lYiilli o an. I liiit-hia- , tin- - lll-tl- n
1'iiKcrrn i which thn Tuikn vti'lfhuinjr to rinlt Ihi iiun lvi'i to Im
oiHn In o thn war, whl.h would
t D,i iiuiiKi the c oiinlry, tr.-i- l
After Great Suffering From
hIvi-- h from trench to trench lit a rane
that In very cffectlvp.
loirintr the comparatively Miort tlmii
one of tho.. huc mlHKllen Ih In view,
wobbling throuxh th it jr nionir 'in
Exposure Cutter Load Fromr renin or Lnwllsh authorities, wun
President Confers With Sen-
ators With View to Getting
Quick Action on Legislative
Program, '
No Violation jf Federal Ant-
itrust Law la Found in Pros-
ecution Against Large Phi-
ladelphia Concern,
One Diamond Valued at Ten
Thousand Dollars Is Still
Missing, Though Youthful
Bandit Is Caught,
Torpedoed Battleship Reach
Safety,
broiiKht to llKht today by the depart-
ment of Justice.
The disclosure cauie wilh the ar-
rest, late to.Iay, of Carl lturoedo, aformer iincnr ror the North flermanLlyod Sipamship linp, and with the
removal from jthe ontward bound
errullc paralalia, the kIkIiI in iiionI
The projectile can lie plain-
ly followed with the eye, and tin- - ten-lo- n
upon th men in the trenchi-- as
the lnml coiiich neater nml nearer
l J.eyoinl a compariHon to the
canned l,y heavy arllllery hIicIIh, which
are uiiHei-- until the exploMion IhrowN
to n'i iia-li- " Illi- - uii ilii- In the
oiti.inan culilnot.
"Tliry uiii'C.-i'ilril- , tiowrvcr, only In
riVlaylnir the riiptun- - which wim a
luirt of the Teutonic .roKram.
"As noun nn thp Aimtro-O.Tma- n
illionial lnTMinn ('.nvlni that tin-Til- l
Km well. Iicsllatiii an to what
cillrsi to take, li.linaii IiiiiuIh I
flirnian uhlim In a trpachi roiiH uitnch
l "onnina JObnNAL ipicial liaiib wm'
j WushiiiKton, Jan. 2. PresidentWilson took counsel, with several lead- - 'nleamer' HerKeimf ioril ..f . n.,em..nicrn or trie senate today in effort..!,, my officer u'ifd thr fiernian
servlstn. All ,,r i., ..u ,
MORNINO JOURNAl IPtC.AL LIASCO WIRIPhiladelphia, Jtn. 2. The I'nitcl
states district court decided, today
I hat the Keystone Watch Case com-
pany is rot a combination in viola-lio- n
of the federal anti-tru- st law, but
declared that its alleged poll, y of
boycotting is a direct violation of the
law and should be njolnod. The
T.. ...... .... , 1 . .
fRV MORNINO JOURNAL SPICIAL LKAUKD W1RI)
London. Jan. 2 (9:30 p. m.) An-
other cutter from tho Iiritish battle-
ship Formidablo, which was sunk in
the Kmtlish cannot yesterday, has
reached Lyme-ltesl- s, Dorsetshire,
with fifty men, brln!,in the total
saved up to 201 men.
When the cutter left the Formida-
ble she had sixty or more men aboard
-
' ' ,11.1. rieu
with consolrnry-ti- i defraud th t'n.
rsv moksino jouknai. spcciai. i.t Atro W.HI
Hallas, Tex., Jan. 2. Hurling a
brick wrapped in paper through a
show window- - of the Line ISrothers'
Jewe-- y stole In the downtown sec-
tion lire, lalo today, a boy snatched
a tray of valuable diamond and run.
James Williams, 17 years old, was ar-
rested after a chase of several blocks,
in which scores of personn joined. An
unset solitaire diamond, valued at
110,000, umoiiff tho Jewels believed
taken, .still in missing, A diamond
on me M.atrui otmrcn or mi niiin
whl.h wim iiiuliitiilniriK
rclatl.uiM with th Turku."
lo hasten h ailminlNtralion'H j
latlve program for the Hension. He in
anxious 'hat It shall bo further ad-
vanced before he leaves next Thurn- - !
day to speak at Indianapolin. i
With H.nator Stone, chairman of
the foreign relations couitnlltee, Mr.'j
up a roluinn of earth ami ncnttern the
IranmeniM ,.f the thell In all dirce-thm-
XiiKHiun plissonciw, (,f which there
in ti coiiMlant stream muvlni; through
the Herman linen, Muted to th
rc'pontleni that the lamlinif of each
mine laiiscs a cul ax! i up ho Ju Hie
t4 n,l their vicinity an Its vic-
tims hip lorn to i.iln.
ltd Slates Kovertiinent through the
.imp of American luissiiorts.
Otln-- r Arnsls (' l',Vi
The four Hohllorn were taken off
Ih,- - sleamer, ivhich wan bound for
j llcriien, Norway, Just an Khe was pass- -
but all but fifty succumbed to expo-
sure, having- been in an open boat for
some twenty-fou- r hours in a violent
storm.
"iiMOl itiscnssed the niiilus of the
'olomblan and treaties,
both of which he hopes to see ratl-he- .l
nt thin session of coimresn. .Sena-to- r
Klotie Saul later he would write
In If yuarantiiie and broiiKht hack to
New York on a revenue cutter. Allfour bore photoKratihlo niissiiiirn. lo.
lavalllcre, valued at 7,f0u, was pick-
ed up half a block away and relurned
to the store. Several other vuluabloKMi.mi.i (,i:i!M am
Al M ISI
..'i,t uMicn Vise company con-
trols a large percentage of tho filled
watch case bii.sinj ss of the .country.
After it was oipinized the Key-
stone comi any alMirbed several large
watch ea.se, manufacturing concerns
in various parts jof the country and
also took over t(ie company which
makes th Howard wntch. The court,
in its decision, silted that there wan
nothing unlawful in the operation of
the Keystone company and that it had
not acquired plants by improperjnelhods.
AHTII.I I II V l llti: AMI MINIS
I I A ll lit . I1II.AMI H VI I I I S
I'o-n- , l.criuaiiy, Jan, I (tin IWHn
nml Tin llat;iii- - to I on. loo, Jan. :l, 1:21
II. in.) Th,. hatllc W now Ml.illonaiy
Hi ninny pails of Ihc l tin fmiil In .l.
The laj.lil in ciihum of
forwar.l nml li.i'kwai.l Willi
l,ili'.o!VOiie 111 till- - Kiltl.tll.m
which hllhcrto linvc i liaracl. i U, .1
In the cist have chin place,
for the lin e at to a ulnu-ul- e
iiloiit; n h axily enli-en- . ic, lin.- of
ItlSOVKItS ; Immediately to former President
Alfred F.dwnrd Cooper, master at
arms, one of tho survivors, who land-
ed nt Lymo-P.oci- s, said the explosion
occurred between I::i0 and 2:.'I0
''(lock In the morning. When he
diamonds are believed to bo rnlsslnff.
The boy told the police that he wan
from Chicago un,l had been here for
three weeks, unable to obtain work.
sued by (he stale department to j
Americans and alleR. d to have been j
furnished them by Ituroede. Other!
arrests r,. expected in the near f u- - j
lure, one a prominent (iernmn- - reached tho dock the ship had begun
lioosevill, HskltiK him If ho desires toLoudon, Jan. a (1:27 n. IH.)--- A P - be heard by the committee as f.. thetr.iKia l diMp.itch to the Kirlmnite j 'olombian treaty "which provides forTel.ifiaph company says; jthe payment of 12.1,000,0110 to Colom- -
"It m officially csiimaie.uhiU tHen' j bin for canal none properly. WhenHerman army corps are treaty was first drawn, Mr. Koose- -
to seme on tne starboad side. limitsA search of hin person failed to dis-
close any of the jewelry. Police be-
lieve Williams swallowed the valuabl'!
din round.
.Members of tho jewelry firm said
toniKht the unset diamond and the
were the most valuable pieces
k "'"""i iio.-mi- ii. mv our nuniire.i i n it protested uK.tinsI its ratifl at ion
Ameriean in this city.
Ituroede said toniKht, iiccnrdlnir to
iiKcnln of the department of Justice,
wlio Uestiomd him, that whatever
ho had done, had been on bin own
initiative and was Inspired bv nairl- -
were luunchod and remained near the
ship to pick ui survivors, but some of
the boats, which stood out about
twenty yards were swamped by
wreckage.
The men were- - all scantily clad and
,.i..i...a,i,i ... imnnn ami Aunlrlaiis have until he had been Hlvcli an oiportu- -
anca.l) lieen taken prisoners, indjiilty to
their killed and w ounded are three or ' tec II,
iliscusn II before the commit- -
wan iissurcil Ihe opportunllvGET RID OF four Umes Heavier. would be provbled.
'The 1!
jolic motives. He wan held in $20,000jball. which he was unable to furnish
lonlKht. With him was arrested John
rm. ins," Dip disliati h savn
or jewelry taken. They believe several
terser diamonds were in the tray.
The robht ry tooK place w hen the
streets were thronged wilh a Satur-
day afternoon crowd.
Mianiyiiao
The NIciiraKUan irealy, providing
for tho ac'iiuisitlon of an Inler-ocean-
canal route ami it naval basin In Nic- -
Alt. nipt to Kcslrain Trade.
Tho couit declared, however, that'it
found evidence, that the company
showed a "definite purpose to restrain
Dade by nlteniiting to fix and main-
tain prices by using a species of boy-
cott or rilacklisting in order to lessen
the trade of its rivals." In 1910, tho
court said, the company issued a cir-
cular to its customers, fixing certain
prices of tho several varieties of cases
it manufactured and also of the How-
ard watch, the makinir of which it
Anchor, his allcKed associate. who
suffered terribly from tho cold during
tho twenty hours occupied in reach-
ing shore.
Some died during the day and were
passed oveiimard. On the arrival of
the cutter at Lyme-Itog- is at 11 o'clock
last night six more were found dead
In the bottom of the boat.
A policeman on duty heard cries for
PIMPlEHUICm
"have not only crossed the llxuia, but
the ItunslanH are even on the left
hunk ( that river Warsaw In nowbte
in danuer . ir ihe Oermans are com.Iile.l ,,.,eat hey will find It a
miu h more dilficiiii prh,. ttinn it
wan last ictober."
was also held in 120,000 ball, audi
Ituroede's I Hon. w ho wan I
I . lea-e- on his ow n recoitnizance. j
Officer ISohiiso.l on Parole.
Tho Herman army officer, Lleulen- - j
jiiriiKilu by the I'nited States already
bad been reported by tho tr;i jtteo.
Senator fif .me said ho would press
for early action by the senate.
EVACUATION OF
i Ihe president was assured by Seii-l,- wtrinur nil. im sachne, was pa-- 1
on hin honor "an an officer andNORDICA'S WILL IS iiilor Fletcher, in charno of thp ml- - ml
I
,.1 lul .'., I i i in .... I, .. n , i., :l ,inl lerti.'i n ' w,l in 1........ ' -- i.
It) I'nluif Mauri', l abium Water- -
.HIUI I Illi,- - Itli.o.l I'lirllit-r-
TlMt Work Llkn m t Imrin.
Iion t (i p.ilr if your race Is covered
with plmplm, Ob i, hen, liver spots, oryour bi.il in coveted In spots with
teller, rash, bolls. Pic. JiihI use n
I'al. 'mm Wafer fr n,,,rt time
UUN S RY M QRAMm COLORADO TO 8E.... . .,11,1 joe lull, " ' v...... ,w .v v 1 Ul IVthat the measure hint toio.l i h.in. e ,.f City durimr the nemleiiev nt tho' - . lUVJUflllU
help and going to the beach found the
cutter wilh the men, none of w hom
could land without assistance. Some
f them wcra o cxiiausuni lli.il mi!-flei-
respiration had to bo resorted
to.
A terrific southeast gale was blowi-
ng- all the time and although the men
took turns at the oars it was impns- -
controlled.
The company, according to the cir-
cular, reserved the right to refuse to
sll m"."U to jobbers if its.ruit--
prices were violated. The
court declared that this circular "was
not a request, but a threat, und nut
an ejnpty threat, but a real menace
from a strong manufacturer." and a
JpassliiK Ihe senate. The senator siitf- - Present proceedings. The three reser-f!enle- d
several a mend mentn, how ever, vista, Walter M tiller, AtiKunt Meyer
jone of them rdatitm to the shorten- - nnrt Herman WeKeiier, who recently
linn; of the term of the proposed xnue!'me here from Chile, were held In
BOaniN WUM,L iriCUL UAMD wnNew York. Jan. 2.- - HeotKe W.Yoiinv, hiisbaiul of the l.i,. i.itili.l see now ,,, Klj you will iilear ii p COMPLETE!votir skin.
.on a.
..r.iered today by Stir-lo- f Panama canal bonds to raise fundsioi.:ii.. row tor t ,M,,.ar ,, j,,tll,.fr the purchase or construction of sioie ror mem to keep warm.
-.j ... i..r examination t,s to whtishipn.
.he may know concerning asnets of be,-- I
"direct and unlawful restraint of
trade.''
With regard to thp Tfnn-nr-COINS MADE IN MINT
$.1,000 bail each. There are detained
also, under $E! ball each, four others
as material witnesses, two with
American and two with Herman
names.
The arrests were the culmination,
It was abl at the department of Jus-
tice here toniKht. of an Invpstiuation
estate, nil. Ki d t,, ltif'IFTEEN LIVES ARE"" "loe, DURING CALENDAR YEAR' Jhr court ,,,lare" th,,t in to -patent rinhts the Kewfono e,o.noriemi.r , ioe J.,v TomnktiK SAVED BY BOY AND GIRL
.i. .
J Pany had the; right to make an ncree-t- ymorninb journal P.ciAL L....O wir.iWashington, J.,,,. 2. Hold coin ,m"lnUh Jobbers when by a
to $.13,4.17 SIT in 4 1 H 1 j ""V" "r"'P 'as tix t which tho
Pieces, was minted l.v the Fnited f WAkM S "' but U h' no rM
States ( ontro1 thk retailer's price.during the calendar vear, end- -
mt MORNINa JOURNAL SPCCIAL LIASSD WIRrj
AVashington, Jan. 2. Colonel
Lockett, commanding: the federal
forces in Colorado, has orders to
complete Ihe evacuation of the state
by January in, withdrawinsr the va-
rious units under his command as he
deems advisable, after conference
with the slate authorities, who are to
supplant the federal forces with mi-
litia. The troops of the Twelfth
cavalry posted at Canon City, Lafay-
ette, Frederick and Superior, proba-
bly will lie first withdrawn, to he fol-
lowed by the Kleventh cavalry, scat
mg December 31. last. The total coin-- I
jine i. nij,oi,,n- H.iminiNtriitor of thejest , to in New Y.K, all c.inh, stocks
and In. lids of il,,. ,.s, m.1N, ,,
In bis puss. wi..,, Mr. Young liven InNew Jersey.
Mr. Yoiim; tM
,o,,t,tilu? th
imeiit ,, m,. fr prt,ill(. ,lft
.Ian,,.
.,,1, w,, ,, ,,, Mr,(1ll
that his wife, at the !,,,. f lnp ,.x,..
;c,itii, f ,. document, wan not of
""' '"Hid and meoo.ry and not ca-pable f makitiK a will, also that altie to,,,. I,,, wife wun a resident of
which has been in 'j.roKresn ever
since the arrest In L'nKlund of Carl
,lody, who wan subsequent ly executed
In the Tower of Loudon as a Herman
spy. Lody had a passport issued to
'an American, and it became known
lo the department of justice that
'other American passports also were
In the hands of Herman citizens. This
discovery was of Kt'ent concern to
the state department, as it was feared
age of all
7:10,161.72
jOI ...,. ,ni , ncurs ii, .in ,,e.
Th,. Vancouver, R , Jaii 2. An ex
money was valued at
in lf4, 8.10, 1.17 pieces.
j T MODNINa JOURNAL tPrriAt LtAAED WIMIl
j Henver, Jan. 2. The liven or llf-- ;
li en persoiin are believed to have
boon saved here early today through
the bravery of Homer W. Smith, a
Junior in the l nivcrslly of Denver,
and Miss Dorothy Dewey, 1 years
jol.l, h hlKh school student, when
Haines partially destroy,' I an t xiiu-- I
slve npilliltK nt " house,
' Smith was awakened by Hie noise
of crackniH timbci n and ruslied
silver coinage was valued at $fi,0S3,.
S23 with 31,3(!8,.15 dimes lending in
number. There were SO,",6.S,432 one- -
II"- - "How well )ti I.niW, tered through the Trinidad district,
plosion occurred today in a mine a I
Coal Creek, near Fern it P.. C In the.
Crow's Nest im-s- s district. The work-
men had sufficient n.ii'e of trouble
and it is believed ihtit all got iut
safely. Mine Inspect' Kvnns entered
the workings with itscue apparatus
and was overcome ly gas. lie was
unconscious when rfcued and died.
- w aim tor that reason the trict, which will return to Fort nle
thorpe,
that Americans lioldims perfectly
Bond passports would he open to sus-!pici-
and possibly peril of their liven
in the countries belliL-crpn-t to tier- -
cent pieces coined.
Coinage for the Philippine islands
amounted to fi,97.1,T.u() pieces; for San
Salvador. 7,000,0X0 pieces: Costa Hica,
S.111,42.1 pieces, and Kcuador, 2, .100, 000
pieces.
without
"e "It .i, null ri 11101111' theliii!,-- ., no, I siiuHf, I alciuio Mai.
cm ill.l Hint."
liinpl.-- s and , rii.u..iiH of nil k ij.'.s
Jurin- -v 1 ol k colli In ar.i - ten lii the matter.
coin,. I1..111 Ihe i riKi.1i- - The i,l,.. Wil l, P.r.t.lX KV.UTATIOV
OF COLOIJAIxVn'FKDAYEMPEROR BILL HAS HIGH
IhroiiKh the luuise, awakening the
tenants. Minn Dewey, also awakem-- i
by the tire, roused oIIiom, and the
man and Klrl drattufd out sever:'' per-Noii- s.
All the occupants of !h. b.ill.l-iii-
escaped In safety. The ilimaKO
from the llaiuen was esM.ua'.d at
about tl.r.ui),
on, 11, e iiopurm. s 11 1, ni, ,,,,,, iinis
many.
I'niler Careful Siirvelllaiicc.
liiiroeilo has been under surveil- -HOPES FOR NEW YEAR
plnil.l. K. Ik.IU, , !, , ,,,p, .,,. CI, .:,..
tile blood, slop til.- p.. o level.
upon; lii the 1,1 and pnnpi.-
will vanish a" I ! Illas'r,
Muiiri'n Chi, mm N , r, is cuniu'i! in
a natural manner the M. ie-,- t !,;,, jpunto-- Calcium Sulphide ECZEMA'lanco by secret agents of the depart-ment of Justice for about six weeks,lie left his employment with the firmI of (birichs & Co., aKcnts for theNorth Herman Lloyd line, and ental-- I
I, shed an office In the downtown
trict. The detectives learned, it was
Hell, a, Jan 2 ,via The HaKUe' to
50 p. i.) Instead of the
Trinidad. Colo., Jan. 2. The fed-
eral troops under tho command of
Holonel James Lockett, which have
been stationed in the southern strike
field for the last eight months, will
begin to leave Tuesday, according to
Colonel Lockett tonight. The second
squadron of the Fifth cavalry in
Huerfano county, comprising troops
K, F, H and H. will entrain nt w.i.
FRISCO PAPERS RAISE
PRICE TO TWO CENTSie ..nil
- aii'iii.i aixl Hie elli.r In- - i usii'innry .xew i.ars reception, theyrertl. nls ,,f (heve kubie In I ! j co,j.,ir yesterday received the com-wafe- is
are ,inat what impure hi I i m.,o,li,,,. eii.i-,.- i i,i. .. i
II. cis. You must know thai the
....t ' ,, ,,,1,.., aivi.... ...., i.. ...
CAN BE CURED ;
Free Proof To You
..Mi, ,..u, in- - wail in iiiiiiiiitiiu.'iuilill
with Herman reservists in all partsBT MOtt!Nt JOUHNAL aPCCIAI. LIASCO WIWC)San Pranclnco, Jan. 2. After more
than a year of experimentation, twoii.d the coim'ralulatlonn of thecourt at field head.iuai tern. Addi ess-iii- k
the , orrespoud. ntn, he said, anion
senbtirg-- for Fort Leavenworth, Kan.
i rusnnnf tnromii our Minn fIt lake-- , bsn ttli( i, tl ,,, ,U(ll. (,,r urbloo.i ,',,v,.r the cut re bo.lv.
You can thus reaililv see that Stu-Ii- rt
n Calcium Water, wti, thev-ente- r
the body, huve an almost in,t,,i,i , f .feet upon nil (nnuirities, t, r
l.Uw',.n!u ""'n"'P'.'Ir0iso I ran md too tril f,- -,-o'h.T things: J,C.Httl.l.p.
MIHMMTI 1...Tma's mywarnomyareumentyou just to r this UeaUaent - tht a all - luai tr It.l'..ku. .L.J ,
weunesiiay tne second squadron of
the Kleventh cavalry, composed of
troops K, F, H and If, will leave for
ort Oglethorpe, Ha. They will be
followed on Thursday by troops I and
JO of the third squadron, troops K and
knowa aijt mv ll'J, r7:T.!l Be.r- l- ererr on. know, ..a
of the afternoon papers published
here, advanced their price today from
one to two cents the copy.
War tiewu han Increased circula-
tion, but as domestic busi-
ness conditions have not permitted
any advance in the M.lvciiisifiK rates,
whereas the price of white paper has
h..e you will be able in the now
t i. port many ! tliin. We
"t lay dow n our aims until v p
ltaini-- i a complete victory."
ir
shn'.I
have
tip- mcio ,o. .u.-,i- , wile, hi r it the
of the none or Ihe ends of ih- - I...,.
of the country while he received many
of them every oy at his office.
I.arRe numbers of them were fur-
nished by Ituroede Willi Swiss and
Kumaniau pivsnports, it Is aliened,
but American passports were consid-
ered far more desirable If they could
be tee::red. To obtain these, it Is
charRe.l, Ituroede employed naturali-
sed Hermans to apply for pan.sp.trls,
paying th, in from $25 lo $.", apiece
for their services If necessary. Once.
eertlfie.1 ly the clerk of the I'nitod
Hy the us- - ,,f stuarf cul. Iumyour compl,ion ,n ,,,hf. (1)J j, ,.i me, sumo squadron having on i
the following day. Inatnial -jresner nue an., n to.,,
of tlnin than ever b kono up b"4eapn and bounds, this
increase li.is been a los.s ami not n
naln.
The morninc papers have retained
Ihe old price of live cents, at which all
California pa pern once sold.
To fortify l.os AiiuohM,.
Los A iil'i les. J,,,,.
of Ihe pi.,, eoientn for const defensehatterh s at Kort McArthur on PointKlruiin, !.,, Ani,-eei-i harbor, wan be-gun today i,y ,(,,. Cnited siatef
Nearly K'oo.oOi) is to be
spent on the butteries. whil, the en- -
!;::;;:: re i. ,. , i,,,,,. ,,ur
Ify it and It bn'ouu-- s niby red. This
color showing bctoi.ti, the tin ,
,he secret of ail beautiful
Slu.il t'n ( 'aldum W,,,. a... bv
CUT A" ll. TOMY ....I. C. KUTZELL, DruKUt, 631 Wt Man St., Fott W,nc, Ind.Plea--
.end without coat or obligation to m. your FlM Proof Traatmeot.
Troops C and D of the first squad-
ron, Kleventh cavalry, and the ma-
chine gun troops will leave TrinidadSaturday and will be followed Sunday
l.y troops A and It of Ihe same squad-
ron and the regimental headquarters.
Colonel J, Lockett. commanding.
f.'lI'rlc,
I
SlMtes dUuii t court, the passports
were ijent to Washington for slKnature
b Secretary Hrjan and the seal of
the state department and on 'being
returned were uivon to the reservists.
and (.eiiiilnc.
'i ie tvissport found on the lour
rvw b. i
,..,!! h
bv !i,t.:
M.I l.i
M (Irut'i'istn v.
i.ts a bus:. A
ptfe mailed fre,
Sluarl C ., ; ;
.Mb Ii.
Am....,, .oe ion s vp,., te, fv cost ciont" to
r t, 'J'- .' i', 1 lie l;,.v,., tttiieot
Ve sell plnnon anil ilner Hint
are nnlifia!ly r,niviniin-,- l al factoryprl.vn. tall ami srf. Clark Mnic
t'o I3 W. silver iciuh". I'Imhm i3.
Njcie
....,....,
Tact Ofico
IVreal and No,....
1tilMil auta....iner HI acre. I'iniio tuning with a rail( laik Miixlc o.. rnono inj,, 120 y
Silvcr avenue.
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LONG, LONG WAY
DEPOSITS
DPERltORSMAY IPREACHER HAS
'
APPEAL TO MEN NARROW ESCAPE
OUT ON STRIKE FROM ANGRYMOB
1 1 MENACE
DISTRIBUTOR OE
CHARITY SOUP
TO INDEPENDENCE
FOR PHILIPPINES
Arrested on Charge of Statu-
tory Offense; Woman Corm
mits Suicide; Rev, Browne
Blames Social Restrictions,
poll! AND SMALL, I'LACI.D IN OUR
savings df.paiu mlnt during ti il first
ti1rf.k days of any monti i, will draw
interest from the first of that month
The Citizens Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Opfti Pay Day Evening!.
Rheumatism
sTOM,rn Tnornrr.1
KIIPVKY AILMENT
Fay wood
Hot Springs
It curm, nrt you remain cur.
i know, nd you will U you tryIt
Considered tht frtatMt Kldatr
Water on earth.
Why riot visit TAYWOOD HOT
M'KINfiS firm, alnee you wLU
tventually go there, nywyT
- Large, modern hotel Perfeet
ellmete. Booklet,
T. O. McDF.rtMO'TT,
Tho Fiwm!.m
FAYWOOD, NEW MKXICXJ.
M'CANNA FILES BOND
AS TREASURER OF STATE
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
ISRICIAL OlSRAfCH TO MORNINd JOURNALI
San.a Fo, Jan. 2. A bond for
given by the Culled States Fi-
delity & Guaranty Co., of Ka It iiuoie.
Md., was today filed with the secre-
tary of stale by P. F. Medium, of
Albuquerque, the new secretary-treasure- r
of the State college nt l.as
Cruces. The bond bears the date if
December 29, and has a limit of one
year. It has been approved by Gov-
ernor McDonald and Attorney General
Clancy.
The Culled Suites Fidelity A Guar-
anty Co, has on deposit with the slate
treasurer the $2U,000 In securities: re-
quired by law In connection with f"c
transaction of businesK in New Mex-
ico. The secuiilleM consist of ten
$1,0110 state bonds (Series C). and a
certificate of deposit for JIO.IU'O from
the First National bank of Aliriiqmr-que- .
By filing his bond Mr. McCannu h is
legally qualified as secretary-treasure- r
Owners o Ohio Coal Mines
Tire of Frying to Deal With
United Mine Workers of
America, They Say,
SV MOftNINA tDURNAL SRICIAL LtASID WIRt
Cleveland,) (., Jan. 2. A propositi
fcirinally toidlsregurd the organiza-
tion of tin Vni,e(1 ;'ne Workers of
America unl deal directly with the
miners us Individuals In all future ne-
gotiations vvlll be discussed by east-
ern Ohio co(l operators ut a meeting
of the C'tlio Coal Operators' associa-
tion here Minduy, according to state-
ments of oierators tonight. Whether
this proposal would be endorsed tame
would predict, but the faet that ef-
forts of the! past few months to ne-
gotiate an Igreement between the
operators and miners had fal'ed, oper-
ators' said, Indicated that i.eritlment
would favif formul breaking away
from the ujion.
Whether the operators at their
meeting Will; decide to follow the an-- ,
nounced p'trt of the Pursegluve-Mu-hc- r
company to evict striking miners
on January.), unless they paid back
rent meantime, was said by operators
to be open to question.
A sinned statement given out to-
night by El P. Carey, president of
the I.oraln Coal & Dock Co. of Co-
lumbus, on of the large mine own-
ers In the eastern Ohio Held, charges
discrimination by the miners' organi-
zation against the operators of the
eastern oh Held. . .
The enslrn Ohio operators alone
have been singled out by the miners'
organizations 'for an increase,'' the
Ktateinent Rivs, "and to accomplish
this end, the organization has re-
duced Us miners in this district to
poverty and sacrificed the business of
the operators.
"The strike of the last ten months
has given our business to operators
or other states and districts, t.r.d an
iT.:ixe in our price would enaule
them to return It."'
will ask fi:di:k al aiito sfitli; oiiio stuiki
h,.,. linir. v. Ya.. Jan. 2. Acting
on the initiative of the Wheeling
Hoard of Trade, trade-bodie- s In the j
eastern Ohio coal Holds will on Mon-
day hold a meeting here to formally
request the federal board of media- -
Hon and conciliation to settle the long
standing coal strike.
It was stated here today that Uep- -
resentative W. B. Francs of the Klgh- - I
teenth Ohio district had already ob- -
tained the consent of Secretary of
Labor Wilson lo use his influence in j
bringing about the settlement., if ht' ;
was asked by the citizens of the f -
fected counties to take Huch action.
GERMANY MAY OBJECT
TO PROPOSED TRANSFER!
LIASIO WIRII j
'V MORNINO JOURNAL SPtCIAL
WkiMhinirtim. Jan. 2. The attitude;
CLEARING HOUSE FOR
FAIR VISITORS PLANNED
;;ft!'' CORRlP,)hO!NC-- IO MORMNU IOURNAI.)l,os Angeles, Calif., Jan. 1. The
largest clearing bouse In the world for
human belngx Is planned her,, by the
Fed, ration of Slates Sod. lies, c.un- -
pi sod of ninety mx, mixtions with ,i
total membersh'p of T ,".,ihm. Kvcry
exposition visitor who i caches. I.os
Angeles In U I !i will be to rog-- I
Isler at the federation headqiiat'teri.
i Here the nil me and iiihlress, s of the
resident membership eie filed geo-
graphically so that Hie Mrangcl may
bin ii in a moment of any old friend)
in the county or now arrivals from
his own locality.
The practical utility of the plan is
emphasized by there being per
cent of the city population Irom oilier
stall's.
Gold nor Slgui Coqlll-lllol- l.
Santa Co, Jan. 2. Governor Mc-
Donald tod. iv stalled a tcqulsition on
the governor of Tcvis for the return
of V. I Meliiiiilel, who is wanted in
Chines county for drawing and
a worthless draft amounting
to $1H. He is In til.- - custody of the
sheriff In Fannin county. Tex, is.
Marriage I Issued.
I'aiita Fo. Jan. 2. The county clerk
today Issued a mnrtia.r.e 11 - H
Well iiMoii A. Worth and Irene Kiilh
Norman, both of Monti- Vista, Colo.
I'he marriage ceremonies wire p r-
foimt-,- at the court house by Jurtloo
of the Peace David Gonzales. Mr.
and Mrs. Win Hi w il reside at Moii'e
Visla, Colo.
If you Iiimc piano tuning doubles,
letne tliem Id im. lark MiihIc I '
120 V. Silver incline, Plume U:S.
I Hudson for Signs I
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
I'om-il- i St. nod Copper Ave,
MtslssMstM 44
PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
AT PRICES YOU HAVE BEEN WANING FOR
AT OUR CLOSING OUT SALE
Jul hH'"" t
Former President Taft Says It
Will Be Thirty Years Before
Islanders Are Ready for
nt,
'
fsW MORNINO JOURNAL SRICIAt LIASIO WISII
Washington, Jan. 2. Former Pres-
ident Taft today told the senate com-
mittee working on the ndmlntstrut bui
bill for Philippine independence, that
the people of the Islands, In his opin-
ion, would' be' unfitted for
for the next thirty years
probably lor the next half century.
Democratic party promises of Inde-
pendence, he asserted, had been frul'-- f
n I of unrest to which he
In a measure the recent revolutionary
disturbances.
Neither Presidents McKlnley, KOo.se-ve- lt
nor himself, he said, contem-
plated turning the Philippines over to
the people before they were educated
for lie quoted from
President Wilson's writings that "felf.
government is not a mere form of
in, but a form of characters."
"We cannot present the Filipino
people with a character," Mr. Tail
said. "It must be acquired. You can-n-
m:ile over a people in one genera.
Hon. The time that will he neces-
sary to train the Filipino people for
Is the time that will
be necessary to make them an
people. If you give these
people independence now, or by lH'.'ll,
either a Diaz would arise in the Philip,
pines or they would get Into a con-
dition that caused the fall of Diaz .0
Mexico."
MORE DEVELOPMENTS IN
NELMS MURDER MYSTERY
fSY MORN! NO JOURNAL SPECIAL LIASIO WIRS1
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 2. Two
skulls anil several large bones, be-
lieved to be the skeletons of Mrs.
Flols Nelms Dennis and her sister,
Miss Beatrice .Nelms, of Atlanta, were
found today by hunters in a dry
creek neir Devine, Texas, nearly
thirty milt 8 south of San Antonio.
The bones are clean of flesh and were
in a sack which evidently had been
luiried but a few months. A cursory
examination of the skulls tonight gave j
encouragement to the officers inves-
tigating when it was found the de-- !
seriptlon of the teeth of Mrs. Dennis!
corresponded, in some respects, to the
teeth of one of the skulls.
The police are still of the opinion!
that the women met their death In or
near San Antonio. j
The Nelms sisters left San Antonio
on June 10 to investigate land invest
'!
ntents m ale by .Mrs. Dennis In Texas
and Mexico. They were traced to
Ni'w Orleans, Houston and San An-
tonio and here the trail was lost
about June 27.
Victor K. Junes and wife, who were
arrested In Oregon and charged with
the murder of the two women, were
recently acquitted on trial in the cir
cuit court in San Antonio.
POLICE SEARCH FOR
CLUESTO MURDERERS
(SV MORNINO JOURHAL SPICIAL LIASIO WIRS
New York, Jan. 2. A house canvass
of fifty-thre- e customers of a Brook-
lyn department store has been begun
by the police In the hope of clues to
the persons who dismembered the
body of the man identified as BtU'cs
A. Dunham, which was found Im-
bedded and frozen in marshes neir
Coney Island last night. Dunham, !')
years old, was collector for the store,
lie disappeared after making bis
rounds on December 21, Hie date of
newspapers found in one of the bays.
The police believe Dunham was rob.
bed before being murdered. Through
questioning a few of the customers to
lls y, they traced his movements to
an hour before midnight on December
21. At that time he was said to be
far from the vwump where the body
was found.
FREAK LABOR BILL FOR
CALIFORNIA SOLONS
ISr MORNINO JOURNAL SRICIAL LIASIO WIRII
Sacramento, Calif., Jan. 2. An
anti-alie- n labor bill, patterned lifter
the one In Arizona, will be among the
first measures introduced at the Cali-
fornia legislature which opens Mon-
day, according to Assemblyman-elec- t
M. 11. Drovv lie.
Necessity of providing employment
to American miners lit Tulnumne
county and the neighboring county,
prompted the measure, Provvrie said.
Drowned When loo Hrcaks.
Chicago, Jan. 2. Two' boys were
drowned and a third was Injured ;o
he may die when their sled broke
through the lee In a lagoon In Wash-
ington purk tuday. William Jacipies,
6, and Joseph Dupres, 8, wi re being
push.-- toward. the center of the pond
by William Kussell, 10, when thejeo
gave way. The Itussell bay was resus-
citated an hour later, but his recov-
ery Is doubtful.
Mal.o llenioiistraHoii.
AmsUrdam, Jan. 2 (via London,
5:4.1 p. in.) A dispatch received here
from Ghent describes a meeting of
fielgiun burgomasters to deliberate
upon methods of raising the German
war Fry of 4S0,lHM),00O francs, in the
course (if which there was witnessed
an extraordinary outburst of enthusi-
asm for Liiglum.' The local German
garrison made no attempt nt inter-
ference.
Sl.OOO.oon Contract Hh Itussia.
yrunswick, N. J., Jun. 2. A one
million dollar contract with the Rus-
sian government for horseshoe calks
was announced here today by a local
manufacturing company, Which will
work day and night forces, beginning
Monday, in an effort to fill the order
within seven months.
Men Want Right to Make An-
archistic Harangues While
Being Fed by People of St,
Louis,
MORNING JOURNAL tPICIAL LIASIO WiRf
St. I.ouls, Jan. t. A special police
guard was called today to protect Al-
bert von nil in a n ti. linaucial backer
of the St. I.ouls free soup kitchen,
from forty members of the Industrial
Winkers of the World, who menaced
him after he had testified in court
against tw, members of the Indus-
trial Workers who created a disturb-
ance at the soup kitchen yesterday.
A crowd of Industrial Worker at-
tended the court where Frank lller-ma- n
and William Gillespie were to
be tried. Hoffmann testified that
i!,-rina- harangued the men who
were waiting In line for free soiiu.
"He told these men," Hoffmann
said, "that It would be better for them
to steal than to eat our free soup. If
anybody Is ullowed to say that, our
free soup system falls down."
Hoffmann said that when he re-
monstrated, Plcrmnn called him
names and lllllesple shook bis list
The court lined Hlormau ."iO and Gil-
lespie $25. The demonstration which
Imperiled von Hoffmann then begun,
but the police rescued him and he
wns escorted from the building by
officers. '
Pope Works foe Mercy.
Koine. Jan. 2 :2U p. 111.) Pope
Benedict continues to work indefnti-gabl- y
In his efforts to reduce the suf-
ferings caused by the war. It Is as-
serted in Vatican circles that he lias
received cordial answers from both
lCmperor William and King George,
promising their assistance In arrang-
ing for an exchange of prisoners who
nre Incapable of further fighting, as
has been proposed by the pope.
OPPOSITION TO
ASKING J ft 1
GROWSWEftKER
London, Jail. 2. A dispatch to thrf
Daily News Horn Paris suys:
The ttiesUon of the armed inter-
vention of the Japanese In the west-
ern theater of war in Kurope his
spread to the public, it has been quite,
a New Year's sltliject for debute III the
cufes. (iemenceau's pow-
erful Influence is clearly on the aid i
of AI. Pichon...who was foreign min-
ister in Clemenieau's cabinet, in fuv.;"
of their employment.
In consequence of the length ofj
move" would Involve, it fppt irs to j
Plchon absolutely necessary to IX
amine, in conjunction Willi tin govern
incuts at London and i'okio, under j
what conditions Intervention In F.u- - j
rope by Great Itritaln's ally could be j
realized.
Clemencean does not believe Hv
questim or the principle of an Anglo-- ,
Japanese alliance in the full sense f
the word arises. What Impresses H--
veteran statesman Is that the govern-
ment in conducting its campaign n
th" wciorn frontiers has not seemed
to realize the Importance of rapidly
crushing the enemy and driving him
from I lie country.
Clett.i m enu refutes in vigorous
tornix ex-- l' iirelgn Minister 1 la imtaiix s
argument that an appeal for Japan's
aid in Yiuropo would be regarded as j
a sign of weakness. The length f
the war and its result are fallen for
grant"d. Therefore, the iiuestlon of
Japanese intervention is exercising
men's minds nnd has given added In-
terest lo the controversy among the
statesmen of France.
Though the lteuter Telegram com-
pany's London agency says the iiues-
tlon of upunose aid In Kurope is con-
sidered unfavorably In France, owing
to financial difficulties. French in-
tercut in Hie propject undoubtedly Is
growing. Nearly all the leading news-
paper;! nave been devoting edltrials
to Ihe subject during the last two
days.
M. llanolaiix, the. chief opponent
of the scheme, yesterday changed
around, because of sharp criticisms
from Piehon and other supporters.
Numerous extracts from upuneso
newspapers were printed, tending to
show that the idea was unfavorably
regarded in apnn. The Temps, how-
ever, relinquishing Its diplomatic at-
titude, iiccoi doll guarded support to
tile proposal last night.
It showed thttt the Ilantoatix quo-
tations only represented a certain sec-
tion of Japanese, opinion.
Clemencean, abandoning for tho
time his losing fight with the censor
which had given his editorials a
chc( krrhoai d appearance, advocated
the use of the Japanese with his usual
vigor.
The mass of the French nation cer-
tainly favors the riroiect, considering
anything worth trying that is likely
to Have Fr( nch lives and lighten the
burdens of war, but the fear that Ja-
pan's price will be lndo-Chlu- a causes
upprchcnslon.
The Kelair sums up the popular
view In this sentence: "We welcome
help, but might first decide at what
cost and whether It is worth the
price."
Crushed lo Death by Ore Train.
Creed, Colo,, Jan, 2. Henry White-
head, 4.", a miner, was crushed to
death by an ore train here today. The
body, badly mangled, was not found
until seven hours after the accident.
He leaves a wilt and four children.
of the German government rowui os from
the transfer to American registry of:nient.
V MORNINO JOURNAL SPICIAL LKASIO WIRt
Oakland, Calif., Jan. 2. As a cli-
max to h.'mrs of grilling by a coroner's
Jury, thit'ts of lynching and an at-
tempted flight, the liev. K. A. M.
Provvne, minister and temperance
Worker, was arrested late today,
charged with a statutory crime. This
charge and that of responsibility for
the despondent y which caused Mrs.
Maude Hendricks, wife of u Stock-
ton engineer, to kill herself last Tues
day, were made hv the Jury after.
Coroner ('. I,. Tlsdale had excoriated
the mlnlstir and accused him of act-
ing "like a hound and a dog."
Threatened hy Angry Crowd.
When I'rovvno emerged from the
Jury room he was followed by a
threatening crowd. He obluined a
lift from a passing automobile and
later, he wan taken Into custody by
a deputy sheriff and taken to the A-
lameda county Jail. lie was trans-
ferred tonight to the city prison hire.
Koy ,'Iendricks, husband of the
woman, was carefully watched at the
inquest to prevent an attack on the
minister. lie left tonight with the
body of his wife, for Trinidad, Cali-
fornia, where the funeral will be
held.
Ilia me Kales of Society.
To a newspaper reporter l'.rowne
said tonight:
"The whole tragedy lies ill the fact
that a woman who is married to a man
in considered by society to I e dis-
graced if she leaven him um asserts
her right to place her affections
wht re she wishes. 1 do not mind the
'panning' I got from the corgner.
Throughout this whole affair 1 have
tried to shield the woman from the
publicity that society insisted on In- -
flicting upon her."
EI ACQUITTED
TWO CONVICTED
JURY'S R IC1
ibv mornino journal special liasid wins')
t.unull CitVi Ci,Um Jiu1p ;; IjUtu to
nilU the Jury in the case of seven
lllt.n wno Wvre indicted for the nuir- -
(I of ViniMm King, in the strike
riot at Chandler on April 2a, lust, re-- !
turned its verdict. Felix Pogllano,
Ton Fastori, Dr. Frank .Sntorlus, John
Ylepse and Matt Graham were ac-
quitted. Dave Kobb and Hen JUeh-ardso- n
were found guilty of volun
tary manslaughter. The penalty Is
one to eight years imprison- -
Attorneys for the defense
.were given twenty days to lilo a mo-- !
Hon for a new trlial.
l:,,n,l !,. 1. 1. mini ,if t", (101) was
furnished ut unci' by the two d
defendants and they were re-
housed. Kobb came to Canon City in
September, from Terre Haute,
lnd and wn a linaucial ugent of
the Culled Mine Workers of America.
Itichardsou formerly was superiu- -jlendont of the works at ltivervale,
in this county.
Flghteen other defendants, indict-c- d
on charges of murder and con-
spiracy, upon which the seven were
tried, are awaiting? trial. By agree-
ment between counsel, at the be- -
jglnnitvg of the trial, all hut seven
jwere granted a continuance, pend-- I
shg dcei.sioiiH In the cases of the sev-je- n
Holcctod defendants,
Tho jury was completed December
4', after seventeen days had lcen
Hm.U in examining 440 veniremen.
Tho (trial of the case, it is estimated,
has cost Fremont county between ni- -
teen and twenty thousand dollars.
Kin was employed at Chandler
L11P ,lt tne time of k.
sk.ti:n( i:i to i;i(.irn:i:x
.months ix p:.M'n:n.itv
liozeman, Mont., Jan. 2. Owen
Smith, found guilty two weeks ago
of kidnaping .Martin Jlarkhis and de-
porting him during the troubles of
the Miners' union In P.utte, last Aug-
ust, was sentenced to eighteen months
in the state prison by Judge Law t -
day. The last of the cases transferred
to P.oxeman from unite unu growing
out of the lalior troubles there was
brought to trial today when Thomas
Retalllck, charged with the theft of
money and valuables from the safe of
the Uutte Miners' union faced a jury,
RECOMMENDS BETTER
'
PAY FOR RAILROADS
y MORNINO JOURNAL IRSCIAL LIASIO WIRII
San Francisco, Jyii. 2. In a letter
sent today to the t'nited States sen
ate miHto f ce committee, tne i aiuor- -
nin railroad commission makes rec- -
ommendatlons regarding adjustment
of compensation to railroads lor
currying parcel post pockaiies. With
the latter went a copy of a report
made by the commission's rate de-
partment concerning mail revenue.
lleccntly the commission was ask-
ed by the Western Association of
Short Line railroads to investigate
the uuestlon of mail rates paid by the
government and the commission in
its letter says:
-- Obviously if these railroads arr
forced to carry certain traffic at
rates, the remaining
traffic mutt bear an undut share of
the burden or the railroads must lose
the difference between the unrcmu-nerativ- e
rate and a fair rate."
Your Dollar Spent in I liis
Means I1
Sale WiU Do llu: Woik of Two-ri- ces
Cut ill I Iillf.
of the State college, and he Is now in
a position to demand payment of the
Llewellyn bond. Such action will l o
taken at once.
OFFICERS INSTALLED BY
VAUGHN MASONIC LODGE!
'.SFtCIAL CORRrSRONDf NCI TO MORNINO JOIJRNAl
Fast Vaughn, N. M Jan. 2. At the
regular meeting of Vaughn Lodge .V.
F. ti A. M., on December 2Sth the fo!.
lowing officers were installed for Hie
year 1H1S:
F. M. Conllii, worshipful master: !..
o. Spencer, sealer warden; S. !'.
Slalght, Junior warden: F. A. Allan. s,
secretary; Gustav Stern, treasurer; S.
L. Hamilton, tyhi'; A. P.. Weaver, se-
nior deacon; G. W. Ii. Garlington. ju-
nior deacon: G. A. Miller, senior stew-
ard; L. D. Pcttingill. junior steward:
C. It. Watts, marshal; Henry Midline,
chaplain. Dr. G. W. It. Smith, past
master of the lodge, acted an grand
muster In the Installation ceremonies,
After the Installation of the officer.'
the (new master of the lodge, In behi'll'!
of the lodge, presented Dr. Smith with
a beautiful past master's Jewel, as a
token of the esteem with which he ,s
held by the lodge, he having served
tor three terms. Cniler the juiisdie-- j
Hon of Dr. Smith the lodge has ma le
rapid growth, ami Is now one of lhe
most progressive lodges In this part!
of the state.
ELECTRIC SHOCK KILLS j
FOURTEEN-Yb'AR-OLDBO- Y
BPICIAL CORRtSRONDINCI TO MORNINO JOURMAL)
llaton, N. M., Jan. 2. The electro-
cution of Tom Hull, the
son of Conductor Thomas Hall, caus-
ed bv coming In contact with a live
wire, formed a sad feature lo the In-
coming of the new year in this citv.
During the afternoon Thursday Hie
iyoung lad climbed to one of the hum- -
pension platform on top of one of
jthe new pub's of the Trinidad Klee- -
trie Transmission company, located
incur the Kooky Mountain "V" south-- j
cast ol the Miners hospital. In some!
way, hi- came la contact with JheJ
heavy copper wire, carrying a 4 4,ooOj
voltage, and was knocked off the topi
of the pole by the shock onto Hie
ground below. The fall resulted In)
a bad fracture at the base of the!
skull w hich whs partially cniiltibutury
to Ills death. The boy's body was bad-- '
ly burned ill several places by tllej
heavy current which, If it bad been of!
half the voltage, would have produc-
ed instant death.
The sudden tragedy has been a
stunning shock to the family, whose
grief is shared by Hie entire cum-
in unity.
The funeral will take place Sunday
afternoon from the Presbyterian
church, Itev. Maglll officiating.
Vaughn Odd Fellow Ci'lchraU'.
Fast Vaughn. N. M-- Jan 2. The
most Important social function of the
hoi Ida vs was the grand ball glvi n by
Hi,. Fast Vaughn lodge of odd Fel-
lows ut Molse hall on the last n'giii
i f tpe -- Id year. All of Viru:.h i so-
ciety was prisenl, and quite u'l en-joyable ime was had by all. The
ilnnein',' began promptly at , 'clock
and continued well Into the new yv.r's
morn. The eiliMs of the oceasa n vet.
ed to adil to (be name of the'r
that ol' "Ji ll, Good Fellows"
MANY HAVE SUCCEEDED
IN EFFORT TO SUICIDE
BY MORNINO JOURNAI SRSClAL LlASID WIRI)
Denver, Colo., Jan. 2. A well-- j
dressed man, apparently about 2Ti,
was found unconscious on tfb- - cai
trucks in tin- - railroad district tonight
A note, found by the police in bis
clothing rend:
"The name of the person whose
body you will find In the river is
A, Smeilloy. J.eadvllle papers
please copy."
Ill the opinion of the police the
man had taken poison and started
toward the river when he was over-
come by the drug. His recovery Is s
doubtful.
l'.ritish-bul- lt ships, is reported In a
cablegram from Ambassador Gerard
at Berlin, dated December 28, which
was published today in the daily com-
merce reports issued by the foreign
commerce bureau.
Tn,uiirv vti dirpctcil bv Mr. Oram
to ascertain if there would be objec-
tion to the exchanging of American
cotton hv such vessels for German
nroduets. and the reply, he stated,
was substantially as follows:
"It may be stated that the trans-
fer to the American flag of a British
Vessel after war has been started is
not valid, per Be, but the tierman
government, reserving the right at
uny time to withdraw its consent, is
ready where such ships are engugeq
only in direct trade between American
and German ports and carrying
American goods into German ports
and returning German material con
signed to nnd for use onry in un
United States, to waive the Invalidity
of such transfer.
"
EXPERIMENT WITH DEATH
REVEALS NOTHING NtW
mi NORNINO JOURNAL SRICIAL LlASSO WIRSl
Ghiego, Jan. 2. Despondent be-
cause ill his relatives in Germany
had ben killed In the war, Charles
Mayo, an aged chemist and psychxt,
committed suicide last night.
When itayo did not appear ut the
office, employes broke open a room
adjoining Ms laboratory, where he
sometlmeo'kloi.t and found bis body.
The last in of his life the not which j
terminated Jiat life Muyii used in an
experiment With the psychology of
death. Thlsexpeiimc.it he explained
in a note to Charles C.utowskl, one of
his xubordlnatea and his confidant. It
follows:
"If I hoar the sound of the shot I
will make a mirk with my pencil on
your envelope. On making that mark
I will concentrate my whole being. If
the mark is there it will be known
definitely that a nan with a bullet In
his heart doesn't etc at once."
There was no imrk on the cn elope.
Itcvolt Ollo'llll III Paraguav. ' j
Tliienos Aires, Jan. 2 The govern-- i
ment has received a report from Its
legation in Asuncion, rupital of Para-
guay, stating that the revolutionary
movement In Paraguiy has been
quelled, according to a statement
made tonight. It Is sab" thiit a s
of revolutionists who had
crossed into Argentina have been dis-
armed.
Would Increase Coast .Vtllicry.
Washington, J.ln. 2. A Mil to
the coast artillery by J.OOO en-
listed men. a measure identical with
None by Chairman Chamberlain .if the
senate military committee, wa intro-
duced today by Representative
Player Pianos $7,",lt player Pimm Mahogany I 'plight
$;HHl piano in latestH gl tlv used, d.i- - A 'snap. ,style, large nl.e, at
Hole, music bench, t,l,,
tf)ml,J,t $m 1M,r w,.,.ki 0() ,,,. W,.,.K- -
1'piight Piano I plight limerson Now Cpiinhts
Not sold for less ? 0 piano; ask to Regular price was
than 2Ti, see It. ;''"".
ij?97 $70 $117
Player linno Schubert I'piight ( bickering Plain,
JCHil Hlyle, milling- - Mh,,(,k,iv (,,sc, lale Mission case,
"V
'''T' "IIIHi' Mvie, used but g ,and bench.
JfttlO $;r $207
$2. HO per week. $I.(hi per week. $1.2.", per week.
Weber Vpiight .(esse French , New Piano
'..' 'iano ,ie $;175 regular pri, o.
condition,'; now,
$125 $100 $103
$1.25 per Week. $l.2a per Week. fl.Till per week.
.Mahogany I'piight Walnut Fpright Phony I prlghl
Large size, $:!.", II Was $450 ami less Small sl.e, timed
regular price, at than (i mouths used, nnd polished,
$15.'i $217 .$35
$l..".a per wick. $2,M) per week. $1.HI per week.
Fhony I piight New I plight llallet .V Din Is
Fancy case, upright, $ Mm special style, Was $ IU0 and excel- -
lale style, Id walnut case1, lent, tone,
$79 $-- 10 $110
$1,011 per week. $2.00 per week. $l.2f per vv k,
1
.lesso I'l'i'inli j Oak rpriglit
$"00 regular price, oak case, Story Clark, diseont'd style,
$1.2,", per week. $2,011 per week.
$100 $290
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORT AMERICAN BUSINESS IS STIMULATED BY
EUROPEAN WAR !
1 SEE CRIME,
J COMMITTED OH
HAVE MMHRANT
mitlilriK nf Jink Johnson, remain In
lite niiiiif. tho liuMtM H nl 'while hop-l- n
' wll hardly thin,, in uny urealON BEHALF OP KID GEORGE TO(nieiit. rules hiiiiii' iiuhm-- k r i Head of America's Greatest Bank Sees Unrivaled Prosper- - j
ity Ahead. junusual ih iiiiCm. Jlnalu on tli hori-
zon I hero Ik little prospect nf .1SI in MEET SMAULDIWG Constables Cannot Run Loose v . .j ' .;' .... ... j
. ;. ,: . j
chanse In Ihe cull) (!(-x-t nil of tli- - rtdf:ii.
inn rue in heavyweight piigiiiH-i- In
tin' mar future.
The lui Is of Hie case lire t hut the
whit,. In in ) luhl class linn n.,t i!"- -
I
.(! a flint t i.ish liK.'iiinv man
sliic,. Jim Jeitthn, KuirliiH I'omiuv
Hurim, who unfortunately wan handi- -
m Matter of Making Arrests
According to Opinion of At-
torney General,
JESS WILLARD WfMMEH TAKE ALL
i iippcd in sue, mere 111111 I In i n .1
wlnlr hi'iivy weight before the public
RICH CAKES FOF ;
RARE )CCASIONSIS ME UCED HMciai onmrcH TO MOHNIN JjN1., .iaiil. !(. Jun. i'. i oiisuhl,.s amiAl on Manager Winsor's Trail
Since Last Fiyht; Both
i viSsiWififlnnnBER r-:- , 'jowi. ot IMP p..,'. ;,1. l llllH.-- atornof tin- e mill have the rinnt to iir- -
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Miiywhi-i- near first i lu !(.
'I'hr press HK"Htn tin vi" I, ecu Hilli ng
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"i iillllllif hack" Ill licking yuuilK 'I'nlll-m- y
M. Till ly, thi' Western row liny,
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Inst wi'i k. Hut If llunl.o.'t
tliuMi'il untililiiu of u jdarlllnir nature
rtHt without warrant uny prison BUll- -
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nor ptrti"s find any
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Conditions.
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mtii (f at our
r.upply bread,
cry day
painn
ial occasions
Jim Coibett Wants to Know
Why Kansas Cowboy Does-
n't Take on Boston Tar Baby
Befoie Johnson,
cakes and pnslry fur i
quireiiieiitH. but We till
In t!i' pt t orinu in i' I am at 11 loss to
ti ll li.il It wu. AleCnllv I n mere
noihc, liny Klin ii. illy doesn't Know
aiiyiliinu about ImixIiik vxi t pt to null
in wuh hi Ii (I lianil Ml ink nut nil I
in ill Al Hniaiiliiiiii; v i
-
:;r;
.
illi! i
f 4 pis? y h 1? ll'dx't ncH f i
li.reweiirr," ray.s Attumey (lener.il
I ranli W. rnnr In a letter In W. I'.Wall nf Nam sa. i't,ntin;ilinr hefiiyn: , ,
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DARK HORSE'S CHANCES
in inn .mii ini, Illi i., imn oiiii; I,) ,x i rounds
at hwi debts, winner take nil. The
"Inner ill m t r, per ,.,., r ,,.
cdnts ami tin- l,,,cr i:i,thirm Imt hix
I'iilnt'.
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.'!.. M.t I.. .
207 houtli l lrslj StrevC
WTll rt,H
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tin' liiiniii'r knowH only oin-n-
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hi'ail-on- . Hut Mi i'urly hlowx il il
iml (arry lhi foirn of llu- - iiiiiinir.
.....I il... I....... .ii.i r ....
Mini- ami SuuiuIiIHik 'rM
fi'UKlit ami furpi-hi-i- l ninny
i
r..... ,ii im rum, in punitive term",
mid not up. ,n Inforuntthiii and belli f.Aiilhoililew have no riKht to urrent anypeiHou exrept upon H warrant based
upon mii I, a This l.itliH.tlnrtly iruara nteed by hoi tun Hi nf nr-Hi-
1 nf the roiiKtltiitiini of N nv
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"ormcr Champion Believes
"Hope's" Only Opportunity
Depends Upon Whether Jack
l'rank K. Vanilerllii, president t,f
the National I'ily bank of New- York,
w hone rei iiiiinii'ml.iliiins to ;h.'
flnaiv,. I'ommittee iiiom.I mi latiailil,.
DRUMMER ALLEYS
itm i.xiii:(i:
ii,iiiiimik i,i t in art l,y ,llor thi- - iiaiiii ami winning nvi-- hlinly u iiuiiuln on iMilntM, tto ii. him
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itiliUh. Tin- - iiiiiiniiinic t this llrnt
llwlit wait not Inidr nwliiit to I, ail
j in the it inititr i.f the curri-i-j..".., in'- Hilir, l.f.l llllill.J K'l proviues tniii no wnrrani to seiz, '1Has Gone Back. plus.iimt a tinni, nrier inaiiy niairiiw
,i i'arly i t umpli il ipiit-UI)-V ... ...
an Impnrtant position In the world nl
finance reads little different fmm that
nf many other captains nf industry,
lloiii on an Illinois farm, atlcnilin-.- :
tilKht srliunl, where lie sludici shon-nait-
h situalion as a
a smnll CliiciiR-- ol'l'l.-c- ha
laid the fnunilatinn f,,r his rutin-,- hnl.
M int ciii en . Dunu- - tin- panic or '7li,
tm l!r 'andil'i was ret. lined on t lie
K port'nti sl.ilf of Ihe CliiraKo Triliiiit"
pn fercm-- to ninfe cx.f ienr,'d
Tiy n itaine of ti
205 V(M (in
tall ami whose lullnrnf-- e likthe finr.n-- '
clal world is-- Inb runt omO, l elime;
that Aniern n is on Ihe tin of
mi cm of iiirpar.'illeleii pj oHpcrity.
peiKon H.nui iwnie without written
Hhuwinif of ptybable iiiuhi-- , nipporte.lby muli or iifllrm.-ition- . A ii.Hii.-- of
the pence hu no tiuliorily to rail in
tin m i iioiuiii. i (Vfnthcr, Tin- - "uato" NifVIv nmv I,.- -In tlniK .Mil ally miKht l.i innilc
KOII.I Mlllll 111- - linn n Hpltllllill
ii'i'illi-ti.i- l nt ilniil.li Oi,. ,Ht whin
..I .. r - - peo.ie hiiw 11 crime r.,min!tle. to 'have Hi, in testify lM,n pro.si-cut- m K
.Mr. Ullil.-- lip may Hill be ipinteil
an aulhorit, f,ir uu. in.siituiinn hephM.iili- i.- l.nl In, irli-nil- oiiKlit to ""n" l"" "'"" nil". lio.flit plui'i. Ii in in riu- - lian.U of a;'V'r, hIih .r flifht n I h'tslast who lieail.i W'le ,1s a Heiulili- liiflnem n In in" " ...i iy iiim men ov mi-ai-of Hiu 11 rmnlduiiit as above in'dirated,iiipahlc IioxIiik Inmriirtor for xiaw in., in xi ui in. n H(,.r fr ln,. DUKE CITY
Cleaners -- Haltersj the
finam-i.-i- affairs of Ihe eouiitry.ini simply i.elMNSe of hl:i knowledf
II'.V JallllH J, Colbi-tt- , Former llriuy- -
w i ln.1. I ('IiiiiiiiIiiii nf the M 1,1 lil )
Xrw York. Jan. 2 Jurh ill ley,
iiuin.niiiiK diititm i.r the Jin Wlllnrd
company by the nay tlmt'M hc.v
wrinkle, tiuolpni..tii)K ft puKlllni li n
.inn. .mil , that Johnson and Wlllnrd
MI im i t In a liiltlp fur tin cham-
pionship i.r llu world mniH'tim.. Pent
Mi, i.h, A di patch from F.I l'asn
Mat.- Hint Juaicx, Mi'jiiii. has been
; f teimir!iph'. I.alcf he became pn-tal- e
Hccretary to l.y man J. (lane, nnd
011 ii Mi nneuieran liolirtment bv
n jury tan be tarried nboc .1 j(Hull-le- court. The form of your
tion may not linllrnte exartlv what ou ihave In mind. if ., t tMi"i . Is jI
liioiillm or ho, A man who known uk j
llltle of lefeiiHe an Tommy boimtK can
hiiidly Im dignified hy the title of j
hoxi r. I
liiliil.oat Kinllh may have mine jhark, Hlllmuuh a flieat many pentoim
are of the opinion that he hag not yet
2'tl West (inlil. Plume 41.
Ihe mi hi eht huHia.stn Wj n,
only" i;,, theniHelviJi. hut ulno Iniliire
their frli iiUH to pu. That'B the Idea.
WliiM.r Is roiiflili-n- that the nextperfiirmuiire will drinv IiIk wj mueh
o, In fa,.-- t (hat he will cdkuki' the
Hilieiiin tlniilir, fir.-e- and
I'oal avenue. The i lui, inanavenient
dhlN !ir.--lr ru'.ioii is the l:ir;,--st pr,-- j
v.ni'ly bank in the world
the lnrs-e- Instituiion of any kind in
America. It is r,i pita Ii.' d at twenty,
j live indium il,,li,ir,.H,n,l has a mirphi.s
of thirty million dollars, lis deposits
amount in (Wo hundred and neventy- -
held to he lb fpctlve or Invalid hy thedistrict court, Ih,. diHtrlot attorney
mav take appeal (rom thai ,i,., !mI.,,.do till a h the I.Httii. ground, ami I arrived.
mi tin- - date for lhi hlg do- - 1M.uihiiiK
when .Mr. Cage w.n uiipunUii si i
of tin- - tre,iai! y, Veiulei liii fol-- I
lowe.d liitn.. uud siuiy thereafter was
made .secretary of the trcu- - '
sury. llow he was smiKht by'i icy'
kinirs ii ml taken to the National C't. i
bank of New Yolk, nf which
ia ii he later became president, !. j
known to all. i
Mr. Vanderliii. in speakim; of his
k for tnand ai
to the Kiii-em- court and if n num l.s j
convlried liiuler 1111 iiitliclmi nt he may '
iippi-n- l to the Hiipreme court. I know j
of no other way uny nu.-l- i i n il t in-- n t
iio in Linn dollars, or .ippriixiin ilcly
eleven iIuh-- the total depi'iis (,f nil
the banks in the jdnte ,,f New .Mexico. Job Mancun in- taken up to the appidlati
court." :..T!itti
I'lleiol,, or Willie liitihle iiimounre i lM'i,i'i nil il Koine illllli-ult- with, the
that Hit Am.-iliai- i lik'ht w elijlit rhani- - j 'I nriaiiKi iih iiIh at the i luh
ploil'M hat Id In the rlliif iiltiilii. Willie J KMimasliiin at Ihe Torreii-I'irrxn- n
m Inter. hi. il in the hat l.uiiien Jmm- - limit, and this In nm.ther i i uhoii w hyout in Sun iiii.i lH. u. o that mi-- ; WliiM.r Hid.-- the urpheuintioiini enn iit Ih not mirprli-lnk'- , Itut If I 111 "hl ... '"' ,.,,., ',"""" "fWll im, t riM.ine Mm trade,'.
of hoxlnK 1 have not vet heard unv j J'""""' u 'ins not yet eom- -
IhniK iihoiit it nutxlile of a rumor hor I "etrotl.it ions hi tuern Hpike"
Call
13! ,'A
.Vow I inn not one nf thou' pi rsoim
wh have .ill. inpli i to poke fun at
WHhiid ami liln .Iikiiv in take i whorl
ut in tin- i liamploiiKhlp, iinil realla ,
prol.Hl.v to Kreuter than oth-
er Hi. i the n.ime In full of
m thai th,, ,Hrk hore i.f-l-- fl
l.r'iiKu home Ihr luiioii. The one
lililn lion I have to inlvuiii-- In the
malili Ih that Wlllanl has lint yitQiiallfi. il un the in ri e.liti
SUCCCSS, llltrillllles- j( largely to Hie'
j hurdnrss liiiiniiiir he r, ccived in his!WARD DISCLOSES If a ofout li. and advi.-e- s all i,nm; ,,.,, p, in nee
and there that Willie would ,.. iveny ami Jiu K I orri h, hut hi, pen t,,
matt lit d w Itli reiltly Welsh for il ten. tin ho within a few ilav.s. Thin limit
serine a. iliormif;h
liusiiifss, 'J'hoiirrh
years Mr. ';
preparation fur
I iias bet n ma nv
mlerbp ha." ma--I roiunl exhibition time In 't bru-- ; w ill be held utter the I ienriU'-Smau-
! "r-v-
- J ini; 'luis-u-
Al eordlllK to ri porin from San i ... . . . PEACE OVERTURES
llil. I.I.. I...u l,.L ' ' " " "" " 1,1 'lam Im ti
Good
Printing
AT A FAIR PRICE
alTiiir Willi
w - 1 ;
' k
'
' i
'
- T I
u. l. lit ,l,,rl.. l,i I. II.. I1'"1" oiore iiim I.IHI
shnrihand as n inenn.s of lit , Hditfi.il.
yet he ti!l makes frcifticnt use of il
in record juir mrmor.-- i m!a of cnin crsa-tio- n
iiml iiiiinifliint inl'nrm.'ilioit..
i cliii y nr llic Trci'iiii y. liw.
uivb r whom Air. X ; . t ; i was
was hiinelr a l.iisdie.s e.,:- -
Kreat deal of
iii'kh, ami new reHeiritil, w a I,,, iv e n t.ll- - fe tTU
ulHe of the win., in.-e- , Ihe hope ifHi..
.iit:n who lor more than fourymr hum heeu alnly neekliiK whltohem) w.lnht with tkill ni.niKh tohumi.li" the l.lj. in m-- now lit the heiu
of the itHlHini ami who hint I,em uny.
tliiHtt ''' l leillt to tin. mm, it
I hlnki. Mini Ifi-- i -I- Iiiih.,-1
1 hue Mpiati-ill- iIiiim- - Iwe li
of Wlllitnl to ti.ru Mm !,,. mnoiithe liailluf.' w hite hev welnht-- t firit,
thm Mvtiitf him no oiipniiuulty to
s lid he
that he OF LAST FALLer innri than u iM.y who bnxe in thenelKllborlmoil of IJJ iound. Iluw-ei- i
r, thai i freipii-ull- the i as., with
11 boxer who Ins nff for a tvblle mnl
lauinrliiK for a return. Al
was not properly trained and
belli ves he ran defeat lleorno
thoroiiKh inogiani of prcpn-Ceoli;.- ',
of colll'Ke, Was lint
mi epiiiin. The winner-lake- -
ejre liiruliiate and a Mrulm a.lnn'aleWilli aj( ration,
(Hlovv hi
of trainini; l,,r yinmi; men.
Tile nl.tiM-- phi,ii,i,-,ip- of the
City bank ami of Mr. Yamler-Up- .
were fi.rnfyhetl it) the A IImiij uer-1- "
Hiisincsr- is..ltm Mirutmlt. . the
coin lt; .of iiie .atioii(l City, balk
of New. York, and thine iiholinrraiihs
Willie Is tod yet thionuh irrnwltic, kii
that It would not be Miirprix'nK If 'w
had tiikeli oil eoiiKldernble rich while
InaliiiK. Hilt at hiu iijjf il in no jrri lit
task to tnke the , . u n a ff, Hr,d
imairine that If proper lndiiceinenU
mo tniide he wPI be Kind to mt'irpt a
lf HUtNIKt JOUtNtl fUL Utttll W,nNew York. Jan. B T-- ITennlent Hub-
ert It. Ward of tin.. I.in,oll.Mi i als,
w ho is vice president .f the
liauue. in it Htatcmtnt tnhiKht made
Tlic Job Departnwnt is pretty'
tusy these daysj thank you.
nil iiropoMitioii. iujimIi'iJ like niiitdc to
Iiim.
'Tin sure irmin; to kimck out that
boy this time." said t!eori;e. "I know
.
Ii tin life the in ip of a rum. I know--
his hIioiik points and hiu weak ones,
:an.l thin latter Is Impnrtant, iih you
puniic xonie of the (lemil.s t,f thi fruit- - but there is room for yourin ..piiHiioui in nnx n.niew iu re near
th,. Iiiihlwt in IH limit. that mat less
peace neirotiation.s
Ized baseball curly Id Ih,
with orsan-wlnte- r.
First work.
IHiitr til." rhiMK, I l.ell.-v- lie I all Iti--
iinv ami nil i.f Hhih,. at iirmi-n- t ly
eimaifeil In the piirult of
"whilu hop lilt " hut h,. ahoulil tle
the ipiefilou all ilnulit. If ho
mi Ur.'.l Vmlth, iVfley. ,., h anil the
rwt he kIiihiI.I Hi.-- . nuti lu t w ithlliliMfniil, MrVey or Jotiiinelle, any
one woulil to, mi J, (,,iiU worthy of
Ihi-l- nupport the pul,U- - woulil rally
to hm i n loin no one initn. mill the
on Mil Ii h 11. or Whatever (Into
ti lei In! for the bout with .lohii.Hon,
woulil t.liiiiiH. the leroril liieakluii
ter 1 funev Hint in tnkinir on Wfiuht!
Illli-hi- linn in. II, iiik on rtsldin Wclnh. i I'face overt nr., he s;;ld cnu fromwill iethiip HRt-ee-
. I think I will be
aide to open him up, and then "Mll'e" Caulillon, owner of the Alin- -When did etunly make
arc lumb' mi the walls ,.f lh-i-
w in re they may .sen e ns an
to youiiu men ;ind wn'men
prepariitir lor business life.
The w lw.il opens il inidu inter
term Monday, January 4, when s
will be organized in all su'i- -jects. '
I I nottpoiis American iinsi lation nubweijiiu in the bout with Younir Shu JOB DEPARTMENT
The Morning Journal
jw hofe propiisitiun was for the Frdi-r-- j
'al teams in the west to enter theAmong the Bowlers
A aiiilcrlip liciriin ns .sienosniplicr.
The jise of Frank iiiuli rlip to such
ki-u- whirl) wa tl. flmt time in
many moutliH he had reallv reduced. 'he touch! like a Wondcu mini. Welsh
hi Iio Inniier n chicken nnd finds it HOW THEY ST.M,
W.
3 4
no trifliiiit mutter to reduce ami en- - iter the rihK fit and nlronif nt the same ' W'izaiiU
i A. A.In a letter to a ,e,v York friend ( C ...Hit. h e sain he will tlmllv l,v l v t
American itMioriatlou and those in the j
east to tm rue with the International!league. Thin HUKKeatlon was Instantly;
turned dow n by the Federals, W ard i
said. Cantlllon then hrouitht into J
conferen.e. first In .New York andlater several limes in ChlctiKO. Charles
'eehman of the t'hlcasu Federal j
leaitue club and Chnirnian Herrmann!
LIEUTENANT TEST BACK
IN SANTA FE; BRINGS
DAUGHTER WITH HIM
.30
,li
.24
2
.2t
Kiite'' at Iteiio. July 4, ISUH. I'or,
Klveit h little eiu'iuiraKniient In the
way of a Hunter who fliriireil o.n thedope to have h l imine to hilnij Lai k
th,. title, Uie upm u woulil tiiiu out
!n curh numln iii that It woulil Ut t!iliiKrhinty Hinl renmn-ret- t of the n
to I. ulUI h ii Hrrmi laiKe i noiiKh
to them.
Jnlinx.n t'oniliiiiiii Only I huui e.
Hut nothliiir Villur,l him
to ilale warriiilii the l,e- -
LUMBER CemenNPlasterAlbuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
U Pet.
14 .TUO
15 .,
L'O .51)5
21 .533
23 .521
25 .4 5 7
26 .447
2S .417
28 ,37S
30 .33
here
that
next month. It is to be hope
tl.e mat. h will be mad.. ti. llu
htm ..
Hoyals .
Urorersno limner world . hampi.mthouiMtKltchle in 11 warm favorite with th 1'oits
Unlit l?o 17
8antH K 15
f.iin and his return to the rlim would
rni-i- it parked h,, use wherever he
elects to appear
'
I
" ' "" "" "' - -
of the nationul comiiiit.sion. j
Ward said three distinct proposi-
tions were made to him to buy the
New York Amei irans at Ihe same
(niCIAL COMIIPONDINCI TO MOMMIN
.IftunNAL
Santa l'e, Jan. 2. I. itut. F. C. Test
returned today after (ijienilins Chr.st-ma.- s
in Omaha, Nt h.
II' hruiifiht with him his little(iiiuKhter and was iilso acrmnpa niel
llrf lli.it he ha the tliiwi ,,t a vhntv i
to defeat J..hnon. Those w ho fp i ,v
rootiii f,,r vt,,U, no, I inoxt white I j. iiu hum wi n .i;s ixII ll M' ll(iM l(. I Ii.iirnu
n return w ill be w eir., mod
lovi rn of t he sport evt wbde e
M rredit to the ornl'issi,,.. nn.l ik.. VI. I ly his sister Mrs. W. W. llaimlicv.i"iy we iiav.nt more like himIhe K'line 'in v.!li
i (nines
..3a b
Xew York City, who will spend some
time in Santa Fe with her brother.fi I
noil in . 'ii t - lallli oi th, mil,--
i ham ,.. th.it JoluiMin'i motif of iitm!
Ill mint (, h.in xt at te, him iloanlfx- - ladder-tii- nl he writ hnye to ...preltv ,! n to ,im'. Judirjum In )
1 !MI
hi
1 vi
tune that Wcetthman was niven ui
option to buy the Chicimo Nationals.
Ward Hiiid he was willing to pur-
chase the Yankees nnd W"ice,an
tho Cubs (.ii condition that the Fed-
eral be admitted h a major
There w is. little chance for peace nt
.my time Ward said, but talk ,i,uik
tlial hue was widely , irciilated by
. . 41
. 45Kill Williams, the bantampci formed In N, Cut
Xitinc Ten in:
Iitlirop - oils .
Molelli Colts
.1. Wilson W Inn i ds
tins, h Coin. ("lui,.
I h y A, ,V A
.V. Iani ds WUar.ls
.l lit tl l II t I f tl H .
r. X. M.
vo 'i jth-- - ,,, j.,,- - .ti,, u ,, psii.li.-- . , l.iv in it l,,,i uiii. n...
P0ST0FFICE IN UNION
COUNTY
t.7l3
r5 I
ti I. ., 8
; let
MH.l
!
T7 3:i
7T35
5 5 4
ti.'.itti
"ii i in- - Iran i,.p,. hi- f,.,,, t
t l till il ill lo f.n it I'll ft ill thepuirili- II.- -
.teal , m jt:ir,
'V ilini.i h,i n, ,( m. nf, h ,,r .i
jeter.in Johnny i,,v, t,,v, ,,
Jldt.e Flu.i t of an iron man. manau. d
( t" siav the hmit. but 1.,. t,,k a.lull,...,..... i . ...
i
Tl)
1 7
.i
IT !
172
IT'
172
i ; n
1 liS
ois-aiux- inaseliall in ord.-- to kc
4 2
41
41
45
.45
.HI
. 3!
i
a' I'aiv. HI-,- ,' in,,,i,t .n,t,,u,t u ,..,. .... Hie minor leagues iiiiet atI'e .nil .nuMh.-T,- . he n,, ..fie ootfide t .Ninl.t Fe, Janthe annualhold tils own with the mm -- ,,.l t ..;.
, a"T'7l &ti?jyiCfe y rs'K slirll A, A inci'tini; f the x.itinniil 'imes 1.. SvMeman todavOf ll.IMI.lmv. .' St" iilllntl1! iini 1.. tier Ih.,,. th.. ; I' Ii--I ini ut -- Mima or
.Minor league In November vice that the posHd Tice atel'.ik' . W as no mat. h tor the little bun. ( V Hie A. .V A . . .
oi . i ,.i t. . w li. if tin tansim re I it u ol ih, in (o i.i'i. r iiii.s
"' lit I mil , u (Ii i',r! M
iini.lh.-i- . piodn.t
'.
"'I'O.-- I
.....I ., tH ..!
bi e
arris,
I'n
' '
"11, nion niiintv, has b,I lit!
1 till lishrd. This .ffi(OFFICERS INSTALLED re was n
--
. Ai" eniht r Illi lastfi ''" el
"i ,. ..ii::.. V
"
-- i"" - ! I1 ad ror 111 III
No m.ut.r in.w th- - i.,,,,1 i;,..i BY G. K. WARREN POST I M- - "m was .,is ,,ot fie,i ti,t
j HX" ''tar mail service betwoen Watcr- -
"e '. IIK,.ssn,,s ,r,,IM ,.,,W llh ihe villi;!,, except!,,,, ,.f a..th- -
-- r ci.r,,,. I'ntnUie tUirns, ,b. n,,iKliow or any bantam who Man,U ,,
,e,ai,,e wiii, Williams. Hum- - 'ha,I'li'illeiiKed H.,. K:, ami ,.xp,'ltI' .uu ai-- dv that a mat, h has he,..,
If"'1"8"1 I'lUitile has f.'Ui-h-t hen, ,., ,, UU) ha m
i I..I t i - Com. Chili .
liobcfin- - A. A
C. Vls,.n Wizards ,
I'l l nriiner A. Ai A. .
Mr' ii den Coin Clul
M.iiikIoh- - Com. Club
li.tl.-- llul'bs
Mel lesv Santa I '
.lames A. it A
Is bound I., K!.,
.lt.y la, U.,,1 . j. ,
Jnlliis.tn u , ( ilf, t Aimy of1 ,,,'"'"l 's dist.intmned and
deal ,,r
ill
( Id 'east
it for I,
'M. ( Ira mlIf
I I .
tr;- -
U K. Warren Ih
the Itepublic, h. Id
nihl at A. O. t'.
public services ......
c. . ice as cstaniisiic, betweenW:. I.'. I.... Ith W. hall, at which , ...
l.o.l. emiti,., - J
in- - mi. I 'an unci
.di t.,i(,.,t pel,-.- . .llf t r on - u ... ,.t .i, iiinunn I ll tlht he in still- - , Kcltenstein lr.'i.ils t!u- - et'tirei, ror the present Near were L ""i.l ( was award
Install, d. Th meeting wax il",r I" rarry the mallof the champion I i.u - ( iro.-er- s . . ., t,, standin k tw r.'m.d
an tin--
.rl
will I...
And
show n
. h le If
t. li'i, n i, hat
.,f trie a f ii:
ti.t in .t iit
I..
.nl U .lll ,. , .......
i ( t i. re is no
n,l a.. nit. n
i J.-- .
,.,,L ,i... ' i i. nsi .. . . .
opene
Rev. C. li. l'.eckman.
led by Mrs. Shocma- -
with prayer by
The music wasnaiuam Water Applications il,.,!we hae had InJ I'll s
.4".
.
4.'i
. t
. i s
.
i
.22
15
.12
45
li
Hi
.
.1
4S
4:t
HO
HI
42
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3:1
hcth Santa Fe, Jan. :'.H. s. Kaithe. of(Santa Fe. Hied notice of intention No.
I'47 with the state ,.,. offi...
ier at tne p .1110.
Tile rollowlnK officers were I1-
a "i Hill: i i th b
tlir.'in;', I'lirdd' ,,r
tsrn tv em
'n Hi" pnl-l.- l.i I
I.I.-I-
a r. v :':r.,";NEw wexico pool
11,5
It. 5
1 1'. J
12
lli2
llil
Hill
1 fid
15
I ".7
1 5 7
157
1 5ti
1 .1',
1 5 5
154
1 5 4
15 3
la I
I 50
15ll
I 4!l
14S
147
1 IH
il st.i.led: J. C. .Murphy, p.wt comm. in- -
tier; llnbert Winn, S. V.: J. S Car'
;tV Xi'.
-- y j. MS- .",B . . , .'. ,faiir"' - - ' r:'!,'v"'ki-'-.'".-
PARLOR STARTS 1915
WITH 2 '.-C- ENT POOL
Vain 'ott l.j;ht Co. .
j I.u uiesion Unlit C.
j lleke l.iu.'ll Co.
I latum Itoyuls
' mini rinan--Siiiit- .i l e
Hon - U ijutii.s
,1 o i.1 w..,ii Ho lis . . .
Stru klun.l l.itht Co,
; Morris Santa IV . .
Wand 1 N. M
Thuislnll ('nils
l.iisht Co.
,l I'heison S.int.i l'e
I:. I? Ilubbn
J. v.: llev. Thomas llnrwtu.d. chap-
lain; W. W. MrHoiiald. y, M.; V.
O. IV; 1", 1, Wolklm;. H. C,.; C.
IHchl, surs.-on- ; J. c. Caldwell,
""""
!!-'- trrir;:'.'.!.'" nroiei t form-
erly !ibd by (he New .Mexico
Mr. Kaiinc in lilmn this
is ;n liny in behalf ,,r th... creili-jtor- s
of the Snsila Fe Irrigation Air
in ovt incut Co.. and piotrrtint; their
riuhts. Formal notice with plans andpials will be tiled in sii months.
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WOMEN OF WORLD SHOULD STOP TIE WAR 9JAJ MME. SCHVMASff-HEIJVB- L.Famous Singer Declares Burden of Misery and Suffering Caused by Titanic
Struggle Falls Most Heavily Upon Women, Who Alone Have Power to End It.
difficult as the task was. Tho audience
began to disappear, and the last net
was given ti un almost empty house
but her people have made tbe most of
their opportunity iind as the result of
years of patient effort have mado it a
great and rich land. Why ta It that
the German farms produce so much
more for their size than the farms of
MME. SCHUMANN-HEIN- K
ON THE WAR.
Th women of the world have
Tho audience rushed to tho carriages
ami nutouiohlles and hurried away to
respond to the cn.ll to arms nnd tako
any other country? Tho land is no their places In tho utmsglo. 1 remain
ed for a few days. I saw two trainsbolter. It may not bo as good, and yet
from this limited territory has been leaving with soldiers for t lie front It
developed a wonderful degree of pros was heartbreaking. I could not stand
rors of such a :ruggle. It is time to
take heroic measures. We have seen
women parndin with flags, even fight-
ing, for tbe ririt to vote, which Is in-
finitely less Important
"Think, for example, of tho women
of Germany. .' speak of them because
I know them be.ter than the women
of the other Marring countries, but
the suffering of all la the same. The
Germans love their homes perhaps
more than any other people In the
world. They are passionately devoted
to their firesides and the beautiful
family life willed one finds In all
classes throughout the empiro. Has
not tbe German C.'iristmas had its In-
fluence in every wintry in the world?
The German love 'or children, young
and old, and their i.ffort to make them
perlty. And if you look Into the causes
family was broken up, all the beauti-
ful plans for the future destroyed in
an hour. Here again It was tho women
who must sti'Ujle on alone.
"Wherever oun goes In Germany It Is
the same. A little later 1 Baw the
wounded lu'lng brought back from the
front, it was all so pitiable. And the
wounds in this war, I mil told, are so
frightful. Many of the men bare been
vtounded In the face, from lying in
trenches. I saw these poor fellows
blinded fur life, with their faces hor-
ribly mangled. Many of the bullet?
make Krcat torn wounds which arp
very dilllcult to treat
"I am not a politician, and I am not
discussing the rights or wrongs of thp
causes leading to this frightful war. I
n tii only a woman, but I am a mother,
and as such I protest with my heart
It, and I hurried away to tho inmin
tains to try to escape from such scenesyou will find the patient, Industrious
hausfrau back of It all. "Tho trains went out crowded with
laughing, cheering men. They were
delighted lo serve their fatherland and
"And is nil this labor to be thrown
away and worse than thrown away in
this frightful war? The Germans would
be fools to rush willingly Into a war
the power t end tho war.
Tbere shoDd be a great upris-
ing, a universal protest of tbe
women of al countries.
Back of Jie marvelous pros-perlt- y
of Cermany stands tbe
German hamfrau. It Is sbe wbo
has contributed most to it
It is a glirious thing to fight
and die for one's country, but it
Is tbe wontn who suffer most
cruelly.
Cannot al tbe women of the
world unite to stop this horror?
We hare cn the suffragettes
fighting fos a cause iuflnitely
less importiiit
I appeal to every woman's
heart to un.te to stop this blood-
shed. ;
went willingly to fare tho enemy. It
Is a glorious thing to fight nnd din for
one's country. Hut I realized then aswhich would in a few weeks destroy
never before that It Is the women whothe labor of years. No; they did not
want war. It la against the Gorman arc left behind who suffer most cruel-
ly, it was a scene never to be forgothnppy are Ideal. The German Santa Ideals of home and thrift and love of
family. No one who knows the Ger and soul against this wicked, horribleCiaus. the Cbrisima.t tree, German toys
and German fo'Uo.e are familiar tbe war. We call ourselves civilized, nd
we coolly Invent nnd build these weap
man people can accuse them of want
ing tbis war.
'There seems to be a general mis
world over. Ever? oue wbo loves chil-
dren owes a debf of gratitude to the
German genius :'or making children
, r
K 't 2 , I
Yr ; . V- "-l jr
, ,
' "1 "V
? fitf
.
apprehension here In America as to
ons which now mow down rows upon
rows of living men. This is not war.
It Is slaughter, horrible and unthinkhappy, especially at the Christmas sea tbe attitude of tbe German people to
ward the Kaiser. The German people able. And they say tho war is hardlyHfUERE s probably no woman son.
"Nowhere is the education or trainI in tbe world who could bet commenced. What unspeakable sufferIng of children carKed on with more1 ter voice tbe true feelings of ing are to endure before It is over?Intelligence and love than in Germany, Within a few hours I have heard
Tbe kindorgar on methods in use allwomaikiud
toward the world
war than Mn. Schumann-Ileink- , tbe
well known f operatic star. While
from Germany that the children of
my dearest friend have been lost. Iover the United States come from Ger-
many, and throughout the educational
do not think of him as tho exalted, un-
approachable figure, tbe 'war lord,' a
bo is called here. Every German, even
the humblest citizen, on the other
hand, regards tbe Kaiser with affection.
They look upon him as one of them-
selves. They know that he has their
best interests at heart He would be
tbe last one in tbe empire to sacrifice
their lives merely to gratify a personal
her career as a singer has been call tbem children, for I have known
long and busr one, she has retained system, even of our universities, Ger
man methods are ai'mired and copied
them ulnce I held thein on my knee.
I never weep or I should cry for them.through it all t genuine womanly fond Is It reasonable, is it sane, to believe The thought of this suffering almostness for domestic life and has reared
a large family of children. Though that we rear our children wltb the drives mo mad. I have not slept sincefondest care to have tbem mowed ambition.born in Austria, sbe has made ber I heard of It. What gain can come
with victories which will In tho slighthome in this country for many years
and has taken American citizenship in
down like animals? It Is absurd to
suppose that "be aerroaus who love
their children so dearly should desire
est degree Justify such a war? What
"How absurd It is to picture the Em-pcro- r
as a selfish, ambitious ruler, who
Is willing to crush his people to ad-
vance his own Interests! If any proof
is the gain or loss of some smalt pieceorder that her children may be true
to send them out to serve as 'cannon
ten. I'ulll the trains actually started
the women, the wives and mothers,
who had come to say farewell, bore up
with wonderful bravery and self
And then tho trains carrying
their loved ones drew away, and I saw
hundreds of womert driven almost mad
with grief. They rushed after tho
train shrieking and calling the names
of their children, their loved ones,
weeping in despair."
Mme. Schumann-Ilein- k rose, with her
arms extended, nnd repealed the cries
of the distraught women with Intense
dramatic expression,
"No one could watch the suffering of
these poor women," she continued,
"without, an aching heart I realized
as never before the unspeakable horror
of war and the bravery and fortitude
of tluwo German wives and mothers.
Their bravery Is greater than that of
tho men on the battlefield, and their
suffering Is more intense. They saw
their loved ones leave, many of them
never to return, and they must remain
quietly and tako up the burden of their
lives unaided. And if their land is in-
vaded, such Is tbe spirit of tho Gorman
women, they will themselves take up
arms If need be in Its defense.
"To try to escape from these heart-
rending scenes I left the cities, going
to a hotel far up In the mountains.
Even there, however, I could not get
away from these horrors. I Bfopped nt
a hotel which had been run by a family
that had spent a lifetime In this work.
They had commenced In a humble
way and gradually built up their busi-
ness. It was a typical German family,
a happy German borne. With the call
of land compared with the snfferlncAmericans, it tbe outbreak of the
war Mme. Schumann-Ilein- k was In to millions of families, wounds which
will not heal for generations?
were needed to refute this Idea there
is the fact that tbe Kaiser has sent his
six sons to the war to face exactly the
fodder.
"The women of Germany have con-
tributed in very 'arge measure to the
prosperity aud greatness of the father
Germany and was able to see what it
meant to the women of that country "Cannot the women," not alone the
same dangers as the common soldiers.and the other countries Involved. Out German women, but all the women of
He has sent even tbe most studious of the world, unite to stop this horrorlof tbe fullness of her knowledge and
sympathy for the silent, suffering vic
land. We read n great deal nowadays
about tbe wonderful wealth of Ger-
many, which will enable her to carry
his sons, who would In times of peace
be in some university, and by a curioustims of war's folly she speaks In tbe
We have seen the suffragettes fighting
for a cause Infinitely less important
If they can organize and argue andon tbis frightful war. It is tbe thrift chance he has been the first to be
wounded. Is it any wonder that theenergy and frngall.y of tbe German oven fight for a vote, why do tbey nol
women which have made this possible. German people throughout the em rise now In a vigorous protest? I am
not criticising any one. I do not wishpire love and admire the Kaiser? It isBack of the marvelous prosperity of
easy to underatand why tbe Whole GerGermany in recent; years stands the to antagonize any one. The great
problem before us women Is too greatman people have risen as one man toGerman women, "t Is she who has
learned to live economically and raise for that I am sick wllh tho horror ofPhoto copyright ly
GrlHforrt.
i i
'
'
'MME. SCHUMANN-HEINK- .a large family and put by a little mon It all, and I would appeal lo every wo-
man's heart to unite to stop thisey regularly on an 'ocome which would
following Interview:
"I would ifledly lead a band of wo-
men between the battle lines if I could
help to end this frightful war. I would
be willing to die in the cause." Mme.
Schumann-Ilein- k spoke quietly, almost
gently, and yt with an intensity of
feeling that thrilled the interviewer,
who somehow had not expected euch
tn utterance.
"The women of the world have the
pewer to end this awful war," continu-
ed Mme. Schumann-Ileink- . "Tbere
iboold be a great uprising, a universal
protest of the women of all countries.
Women have the power, and it is they
Who suffer most cruelly from the hor
be considered very small indued in "1 wrfa Kinging In opera at Iinlrouth
at tbe very hour when war was deAmerica.
"Here it is the Christmas season, the
"In all Germany there is no dire por.
respond to the call to arms.
"Germany did not want this war. I
was in Germany when the struggle
commenced, and I know from my own
observation that no German man or
German woman desired it. It was
forced upon them. They are fighting
because they must fight to defend their
homes and their families. I cannot say
too often that this Is fl war of self de-
fense which the Germans have enter-
ed with the greatest reluctance.
clared. The news was passed from one
to another throughout the great audi-
ence. I could feel (he unrest, the sup
time of Tence on earth, good will to
men,' and tho war still goes on. Whaterty such as we And In uiojit other
lo ask what could have happened. We
were wholly unprepared for the news,
I bad been touring th1 German cities,
and everywhere I had found large
audiences, wonderful enthusiasm, peace
and plenty, and no thought of this
frightful war. The news came to lis
all with the .same awful shock.
"Tin; opera was continued that night.
countries. The German cities have no
mockery 1 At tho time when onlyto arms, however, the father and thepressed excitement, although no wordslums such as are to be found in the
was uttered. "Tho excitement was In-
fectious. And when flmill.v the ciirlnln
happiness should enter our home I
read only of millions of homes being
destroyed."
sons had dropped everything and bur-rte- d
to the front, leaving the women of
the family lo shift for themselves. The
great cltios of most countries and even
in many smaller cities and towns. Ger-
many is a small country comparatively, fell upon tlio act I hurried to the wiiiys I
Itehsenwer train went north yester from Mexico City led to seii.su tlo-ii'.- l
charges aguinst Silliinaii nnd Conov.i
by too Zupulu element. BURSTING SHELLday on account of a scarcity of fiu-l-
.GENERAL SCOTT'S
i:xr:it i; ;i.i.i:s
IS XOW IX TAMI'ICO inFor ft rip, Influenza,
CourIis, Koro Throat
j:aki.y .gki:i:.mi:nt at
naco is i:ri: i i:i
take care of children and the sick, as-
sist In household labor where neces-
sary and conduct children to nnd
from the Army's day nursery, i The
latter Is newly established on Ameri-
can lilies nnd in connection Willi It Is
a sewing und cooking school. Tho
retrogind city relief committee for
soldiers' families has .donated two
hundred roubles monthly to the Sal-
vation Army trensury in recognition
of its work.
FRIGHTENS EVEN
of the United States army, between
Generate Mnytorena und Hill, of the
Gutierrez and Curranza factions, re-
spectively, for the designation of Naco,
Sonora, us a neutral lown to avoiJ
firing- Into American territory.
Acting Secretury Lanwing, of the
state department, conferred with
President Wilson and later with Act-
ing Secretury Krcckenridge of the war
department who dispatched further
PEACE MM Alatunioros, Mexico, Jan. 2. Gen.Pablo Gon.ale-i- , the Oirranza com-
mander, whose movements of late
have been secret, now Is in Tampico
with 14,000 men. It was said here to-
day. The movements of these men
San Luis Potosl is reported un- -
Nuco, Ariz., Jan. 2. Agreements of
Governor Muytorenu, the Villit'ta
leader, to the border peace leinis ap-
proved by Villa and Cuituiiku, Is ex-
pected to be secured soon through the
Influence of either Villa or Provision
BRAVEST OF INTWO UK
sugifctitlonH to General Scott. Enrique
al President Gutierrez, lirigiuller Gen,,. der way. Gonaules' object now is said I'wii hUi-h- , 2iu. uml .00, ut nil uruusliitaC, Llorente, V ttD II II If, II ii jnmiiii" Premature Uxplordon Kills .Mail,
Paris. Jan, 2 (7 p. in.) A dispatchto be to overcome the troops of Gen. eral Hugh L. Seolt, the L'nited Slates
army chief of stuff, who secured the
or uinlli'U,
lliiniillrivi' unci i. MeillelTio '"., I'-f-
Wlllllim Kuril. New Yelk. .Officer Writes Letter .Homeoral approval of the general terms
Currera Torres, commanding conven-
tion forces, who have been occupying
the railroad between Tumpko und
San Luis Potosl.
from both Maytoremi and General
Hill, the l.'urranza chief ciili'i'lii hi'd in
Negotiations Continue and It
Still Is Hoped Use of Amer-
ican Artillery May' Not Be
Necessary,
to the I lavas agency from Lisbon say.i
that two men were preparing bombs In
a shed In the KMrolla qoarler of the
Portuguese capital when one of the
inlssilert exploded. Cue man was kill-
ed and the other wounded. The e
searched the plate and found
several boml.
Telling How It Feels to Have
First Interview With 11-in- ch
Howitzer,
Nuco. Souora. had hoped to close the
The WM. FAMt COMPANY
Wholesale and Kntall penlera In
FKKSII AM) SAIA' MluATS
HniiHage Kitoclnlly
Tor Cattle and Hogs tho KfcgMt
Market Prlcei Ara Paid
I'OltTS Dlil'OI'l i..ti:i
JJV MEXICAN TKOUIM tit
i.
tive of Gutierrez, ulso talked at length
with .Mr. llreckenrldge. Mr IJorente
and high officials raid they were con-
fident an adjustment would be reach-
ed without requiring decisive action
by the butteries of urtillciy recently
posted across the line from Nuco. The
statement explanatory of the situa-
tion wus Issued by Secretury Tumulty
after u conference with the president:
Hitch In .Negotiations.
"There is a hitch about the eigniim
o," the agreement between Maytorena
and HIM and this government Is at-
tempting to adjust the difficulties.
The government has not been lu-f- oi
ineJ exactly what the diflereiK.es
Chicago, Jail. alls for United
States holdlcrs on the Mexican border,
mutter lust Sunday. The delay is said
to be due to Mayloi cmi's contention
that he has not oeen a ill horised to
make terms by his chief,
OiPpOHilion has developed to 1 lie
removal of Hill's army lo Agn.i I'rie-t-
American interests south of Agon
Prieta object that llieir properly will
be Jeopardized wilii Hill on tiie north
and Muytorenu blocking the port on
the south, as he is reported to plan.
lY MORHINCI JPIIPH!. SPECIAL LIABCD WIIIBI
WiiHhtiiKtuii, Jan. 2. Difficulties
have (iiineii in tho negotiations of
BriKiidior General Stroll, chief of staff
(Ahmm-IiiIi'i- I'ii-m- riirr",iiiiiJillr.)
Hcai iMirollgll, I'higland, Iec. IS. A
popular young officer of the York-
shire light Infantry writes to his par-
ents a. description of the effects of
German artillery fire. His letter, pub.
lislied In the local newspapers, bus a
peculiar interest for residents of tlilrf
J5he "Overland"
Colorado, Arkansas an,) elsewhere,
during the last two years, have depop-
ulated tiie twelve forts in the central
department to a corporal's guurd, ac-
cording to a report today by Col. A. JJ.
Frederick at departmental headquar-
ters h.'ie.
In January, t!)13, the number ofFO fi ACHING are, but is trying to uscertaln them." city, who have jusl been through the
experience of bombardment. He suys
They declare that as Curniiiza is now
Inactive because oi Maytorenu's siege
of Naco, no further harm can be
done if he remains there.
generally sup- -' troops in the department wasUntil today it was
nosed that both Hill mil Maytoren-- with i.iu omccrs, iiiisyei-
- me to1E, TIM FEET tal is 708 troops with lorty-nin- e otti-eer- s,Juct enough to guiiiii the bar-racks und stubles. 'iniii mil i HiKKllIlj- K-ZAPATA AllKIVKS IX
CAPITAL OF KKri'llMC ul LI r. .'..:t! i.l. T 'V It !'
in pail:
"1 don't believe there is a man liv-
ing who, when first interviewing an
eleven-inc- h howitzer shell, is not pink
with fright. After the tlrst ten, one
gets quite used to them, but rcul'y.
they are. terrible.
"They bit a house. You can see, the
great shell a black streak Just be-
fore it strikes, then, before you hear
ihc explosion, the w hole house simply
lilts up into tiie air, apparently quite
silently; then you hear the roar, and
tin; whole earlli shakes.
"In the place where the house was
-- Gen. Emilio
Mexico City.
Mexico City,
Zapala urrived
"TIZ" for tender, puffed-u- p
burning, calloused feet
and corns, 3Lfai centre rw il'TKTIIKIt DUI.AV IX
were itudy to uKree. that the form-- r
would abandon Nuco and move his
forces to Aguu Prieta, while Mayto-ren- a
was to transfer his men to s.
While the negotiations still have tor
their object the neutralization of Nuco.
Jlr. IJorente said tonight some other
method of reuchlng the same result
was being discussed.
Convention Adjourned.
The state department received wo'd
today from Its agents in Mexico City
that the convention had adjourned
until Monday, after a brief session
yesterday, when the question of how
many delegates wera to represent the
Zaputa army of the south was debat-
ed without result. The dispatch udded
thsit ii n there were many abnente.es, a
ItlrXOXVKXIXG COXFfcltKXCK '
Overland Model 81"Ah I Bon,'TIZ in th.
thinil"
SAYS GERMAN FINANCIAL
SITUATIONS IMPROVING
(Ahmm-IhUi- I I'n-w- i lorrimixniilrni.)
Amsterdam, luie. 4. Germany's
financial position is getting stronger
every day, according to the Vossehe
Zeltung.
The Imperial bunk has been paying
particular attention to exchange mat-
ters, it says and "haa equipped Itself
with a large supply of the money of
neutral states, which it is supplying to
German Importers at prices lower
than the prices paid In the open mar-
ket, livery German importer who is
doing business of economic value, to
the slate is assured of support and co-
operation from the. Imperial bank."
The writer asserts that the banks
aro piling up deposit accounts which
will enable Germany to astonish the
world when a further loan ihsue Is
made,
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 2. Advices
from tne south today indicated that a
still further delay had oecur-e- d In the
leconvening ut Mexico City of the
Aguus Culicntcs conference of chiefs.
The latest date set is January 10. A-
lready several meetings have been held
by the permanent committee of twenty--
one of the convention members.
it
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there is huge fountain spout of what
looks like pink fluff. It Is the pul-
verized bricks. Then u moui-troii-
shoot of black smoke towering up a
hundred feet or more, und finally
there is a curious willow-lik- e forma-
tion, und then you duck, as huge
jilee.es of shell and house and earth
and haystack, tumble over your head.
The broken pieces of shell ur(. hor-
ribly jagged, tharp-edge- d mb-silc- s
whatever they hit they tear, cut, lac-
erate and destroy. Yet, do you know,
it Is reully remarkable how little dam.
ugo they do against earth trenches;
they seem much lesft destructive In
soft sand or Foil than when striking
against a building or a masonry wall."
majority of tiie members of the origi-
nal convention held at Aguaa Calicntes
would be considered a quorum. Gen-
eral Rubles, vice president of that
convention, presided yesterday.
Washington Interested.
AVushington officials are greatly in-
terested In the deliberation of the
as It has been convened to se-
lect a provisional president for a pe-
riod of several months until n gen-
eral election can be held. It is un
At these sessions efforts fulled lo
agree on what proportion of the for-
mer Cur ran xii delegates th Villa and
Zaputa factions would replace. The
Zapata ugents insisted, it was said,
that each faction should be represent-
ed with an equal number, while the
Villa clement insisted on a propor-
tion In accordance with the number
of armed men In the field. There wuro
more than 100 delegates at the Aguus
Calientes convention. .
$850 F. O. B. Toledo
Only car that is sold under $1,000 that lias Four-inc- h Tires.
A car that is not an experiment.
A car that is manufactured ly one of the largest aulo factories.
T hree separate Unit System Generators that charge (he battery.
High Tension Magneto for Ignition System no coil; no dry cells.
Electric Molor for spinning ihc engine.
And other modem devices that make the "OVERLAND" ihc Lest
Under-One-- 1 housand-Dolla- r Car sold.
Southwestern Auto
JEWS OF PALESTINE ARE
IMPOVERISHED BY WAR
(ANiMicftiteit I'rinii 'iirrrHiinli-nre.- ) SALVATIONISTS DO GOODderstood from supporters of both Gu-
tierrez and Villa here that General WORK IN RUSS CAPITALVilla and his adherents f.ivor the con-
tinuation in office of Kulalio Gutier
(Aniiei'liitd I'reitA ('iirrpiiiiml'Mr4.)rez. The iapata element is ojipoi-e- u
to this and the names of General Fe-
lipe Angeles und General Jose Isabel
Untile, now minister of war. aro be
People wlio are forceii to stand m
their feet all ilay know whit Bore ten-le- r,
Bwenty, burning feet, rr.ean. Thv
use "TIZ," und "TIZ" cures their
feet rlKht up. It keeps feet In perfect
condition. "TIZ" is the oniy reme-l-
in Um world that draws out all thepolwmuiiH exudations which puff uptop feet un( caug,, tender, soic, tired,
aching, feet. y ft Instantly sups thepain In coma, callouses and liunions.Its simply glorious. Ah! how.com-Jortfl,d- e
your feet feel after using
'TIZ." Vou'll never limp or draw
P your face in pain. Youe woes
won t tighten and hurt your feet.Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" Howfrom any druntfiBt, department or gen-
eral store. Just think! a whole yetr'aloot comfort for only 25 centa.
The delegation representing the So-no- ra
government unstained by Gov-
ernor Maytorcna. has arrived here but
has not net out on Its journey south.
Other delegates from varlotm parts of
the republic were reported delayed
by lack of communications und other
reasons.
Consul filllman at Mexico City at
present is the only American state de-
partment agent In tho field. George
C. Carothere, who has been represent-
ing Washington with General Villa,
arrived here today. Leon Conova,
another special agent, remained here.
The whereuboutg was not learned
of Eduurdo Iturblde, whose escape
Jerusalem, Jiec. 6,- - Tho number of
Palestine Jews thrown upon charity
because of the war is fast upproach-In- g
00.000. I (read und soup is served
them once a day in Jerusalem, Jaffa
and tho large eenteVn, hut the funds
ut hand are growing short.
Unless food is brought In, famine will
result. The situation has been mmle
more serious by the stoppage of the
Jerusalem-Jaff- a railway, a French
Concern. It is entirmiled that the
feeding of the Jewo, who are regard-
ed by the Turks as alien enemies, will
cost $3,000 dally until the crisis ha?
passed.
Company
Pelrogr.id, lec. 14. The small
brunch of the Anglo-I'lnnis- h .Salva-
tion Army in llelslngfors has become
very effective in Peliogrud. It has
i homn a small, thickly populated sec-
tion of the city btiyond tho Moscow
gates und is working intensively.
The workers make house to house
visits, throughout the district every
morning and not only give aid to
families suffering through absence of
their w ut the front, but
ing prominently mentioned.
The fctste department also was ad-
vised that 11. G. Atwuter, an Ameri.
can, was stabbed to death at Tampico
by a Mexican whose Identity was un-
known. The department has no clue
to Atwater'g home address or rela-
tives. ' ,
Mexico City was reported quiet. No
AGENTS
IW 710 105-10- 7 South Fifth
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Cbe Jlituaucratie
I but I never hesitated to tell lllsmarck
whnt 1 thought about it. i
j "Hues anyone doubt thut a demoo- -
racy Is more patriotic than and leas
'free than a monarchy. I would like;
.. ...... In C-I- ,.rtfl 111!
The Old Trailmorning Journal
j talk about the government of Swluer-jliin- d
In the wny t talk ubout the gov-
ernment of t'ruxsla."JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
larger anil more linfiortaiit matter.
The parly cannot even stand unitedly
behind lh president In hi Mexican
policy. There I the Hryan faction und
tint untl-Hryii- n faction. The same la
true of the Immigration measure mid
the Philippine hill. And last, hut not
hast. Hip democrat bio unable, to
agree upon the question of prepared-
ness for war.
In line, the dcmm-rals- , hy opposl-tloi- i
to (lift president, who know
inure tlinn all of the opposition to
him combined, air makliiK prepara-
tion fur defeat In th next election.
The Journal lias More Circulation
Than All Other New Mcxitd Dailies
The circulation of the Journal exceeds that of al the oilier dailies
in the slate combined, according to the sworn slalei ients of circul.
tion made lo the postoffice department on October 3( li, 191 4.
JOURNAL ... . 7,517
Evening Herald . .800
Las Vegas Optic .872
Roswell News 640
Santa Fe New Mexican I 70
r A, Ma.rTIIRRHOM' Prealdant
W. T. Met. tlKltiHT Kmliwa alriKr The StorytellenK. 1, H. MrAI.I.IMTKII... K.lltnr
A. N. MOIIUAN VMilot
M. I. I OX Killlor
lit
j An Arabian iVile.
j An Arab went to hi neighbor und
(said, me your rope." j
"I can't," said the neighbor.
"Why can't you?"
Hecause I want to use the rope
myself."
"For whut purpose?", the other
They are doing the mrt of work that
Wealrm RefwsilBllf
'. J AMIhKVIM,
Msrqaatle lluiliiliwt, lilrata,
YAim ttrpraaelltatlv,
mini K. Ml Mil. A,M Park How, !, lark.
always mean pnrty disaster. TJiey
i.aii' h;id strong l ni rnhlp Uflilng
,182'Total.
Rnt-- wrid-t!- l nttr t tha the put to . hilt tin- - rrpubll-i.ii-
i.i i d not bother now to utta(k persisted. j
"I want lo tie up live cubic fc.'l of j'ffn-
- nf AII'iMiurrqua, N M., undr Act( CungrMt of Mrrh I. Il. the president. All they have In do I
to wall for the opposition in hi party
to do II perfect work. Simon Stern Reads Lecture to
water with it.'
"How on eurth?" sneered the would-b- e
borrower, --"cun you tie up water
with a rope?"
"My friend," .iid the neighbor,
"Alli.h lu eruul riml lift Iwrmifa lit, l.t
Furthermore, the president Herd Business Men on Pkying Bilk
nut exert hliiiKtlf further to oiIiik
TUB MUNMN'll JOl'llMAI, I TUB
t.KAtHNU iti:fi iu,irAN ri rn rxr.iMlCXIt'O. HI'PI'OIITIMI l'HM chim
nr 1UK KK.I'I III.ICAV PAItTT A t.I.
THK TIMK AM THK MKTIIOliS 111 HI It
HH'l lll.KA.S I'AUil WllfcN TUKTAItr.luoirr.
Urtir rirrtjlktmn tlinn nr oiltar iiirIn Nri 1h only paper I N'"
Medea laut vry dap In Ilia rr.
i hunt thn rid Hon , of u di'mmrntlc
'do strunge thing with a rope when this city who huvnui i eiHor. Hi' runnot u'l tin army Hditor .Morning Journal: This
the beginning of a new year, itwe don't want to lend It." ments to whom tie
large establish.1
payment of a,
reality nothing of
that liixl.M upon marc liiiitf In the
dlri-i'tlon- . lirovir Clivcland has occurred to me thut now is a good j small local bill Is iilind yet they willtime to . all your attention to a mat-- 1 any consequence.tried It, and failed. Taft tried It iimlTKItMH OP SI Msi'lUt'TluN.Pallr, 1 cmrtr or mall, una month.. ..; ter which materially affects financial j tell the bill collect- - to come in later,failed. VVII-u- ii may try it. Hut If he
condition in Albuquerque. I refer to i or usk him to leav the bill for future
gain a little time.-tlom, lie will full.
Apimront Prw-pcril-
I President Hallurd of the Haltimori
: Ohio railroad was talking in New
'York about a corporation which was
living on loans.
"It prosperity," he Bald, "I m jre
,apparent than real. It reminds me of
the "poor collections" of which all remittance Just tti
NIITICH TO Kl'llMl ItlUlslli.
Kuhtcfitiei In tha J.iumal, be writing
to hava bir (iir charm,.. I" -
aural ta aura la fiva lha old ariilr.a. limply bad habits.had j These-
- things arebusiness men in this city have
which should be tlSimon Ktern, on thin pane, read a
lecture to Albuitucrquc that rdiould
carded und It up.
w is u good tlme
lent."
pears to me that iiTha Journal ha a bmhrrailri( llias la aicrtlM to any oilierpapr In Nr Mmcu." Tha AuiaritasKppr Inri"ry. to "turn over a nefthe FX-lrn- Walt
iiy nisiiup HOHKrtT M'lNTynii:.
Throiikh column of cedar hexlrt with fern.
Over peak where the plnon climb together
In the crimson (flow, where the Bunael burhi
Am tho purplo fringe ot mountain heather,
Where the otter'a iielt. In the rtuerald pool,
'Mid tlanclntr foam le)i dive and glistens,
And the ousel flutcn in tha unpen cool.
Where the dappled doe alTrlBhted Ihterrs
When he hear our hoof-bent- far away,
Itunn the fumed old trull of the Santa Fc'
I ee thee aire IchiriK toward the ky,
And I track my wl:lp o'er the weary cattle,
And hear my partner ahoiit "Oondbye!"
A they went down In the Indian battle,
Struck thro' by the red Apnche' epefirg,
In clumpa of aetun they now ar aleeplne,
fitrewn with akeletona of their etcer's,
While a rattleenuke in the white rlba creeping
Make a Krucoiiie epitaph, innte, I my.
For a freJiihter who fought on the "Santa Fe."
Those pioneer pathfinder Were clear KTlt,
And I reckon their women were even Btnunehcr
Of soul, when you come to cipher It
You mind that home of the murdered rancher?
In the crumbling; corner tho rifle tand,
With a rotten itrnp and a rusty buckle,
Hut where I the wife, whoee loving" hnnrf
Trained over the porch that honeyguckle?
And where the children who ued to play
'Neath It aeented shade, on the Kunta Fe?
You can never foruet the ford, I know,
That wuBon corral und the log-flr- e Iq It,
"Old Haldy," lifting hla brow of snow,
A white a my fooliKh head thl minute.
Oh, the yarn we. npiin, tha aonifg we sung,
Ot "Hoine, Kwect llomd," and "HIub Juniutu!"
While up in Iho pines the new moon htinK;
And phuv! old partner, what's the matter?
Does It hurt you now, when your hair Is trey,
Whut sho aaid that night on the Santa Fe?
Well, he went down at your elbow, Dave,
In that mldnicht melee, ueroas the carry.
You helped us heap up the lonely grave,
In the cottonwood urove, over handsome Harry,
We found him dead underneath his meed,
With hi empty slxej and stained scrape.
Just a he fell when tho mad stampede
Flung far from hlm these two unhappy-Ol-d
chum, who tell ot that red affray
With tears as they think of the Santa Fe.
Gone stirrup, rlata and rowel and bell!
The bellowing herd. In Its wild commotion.
The breathless rush from the chaparral,
Over sweep of that greasy ocean.
Hut yet, my comrade, that roud Is etched
On the flowery prairie, frenh and vernal;
And, dear old friend, when we are fetched
Hy death beyond the range eternal.
We will climb to the realms of endless day,
lP the dear old trull of tho Santa Fo.
the collegian, who, during the holiday
weeks, atonlhed all with hi prodi-
gality.
"'How flush you are?'" a friend
said lo him. 'You made out well this
be heeded by eveiy man Ahone liank
account wlli heed It. Cixli goei further
than credit In buying th neiejoiltleii
of life, ii any one who trim It, will
huoll iearn. i
Juch thut we must
.JANTAKY .1. 191"'PI'M'AV. When times uredefer payment of ome of our bill
for lack of money how much better
Till". Y. M. A. HM'ATKIX. would it be to let
cerns wait a little
:j'ear. Hung up your stocking, eh?"
" 'No,' was the reply. 'I hung up
my fur lined overcoat.' "
just cause for complaint during the
past few months. I' believe that if
our merchants and business men
would get the habit of paying their
local obligations first, much of the
"hard times" talk would disappear.
' Should Heglu at Home.
The paying of accounts, like char-It- v,
should begin at home. If we pay
our local bills promptly ourselves. It
will ulso be tho means of enabling
those, whom we pay, to do likewise,
und thereby start an endless chain of
circulating money which will bo of
great benefit to the community.
It is a well known fact that there
are a greut many business men In
omo eastern r.
A good
wholesalers anil
millionaires un.l
many of the large
manufacturers arcl
lo wait than ourcan bettr afford
own people here. think the fact
worth ponderinghere presented are
l;iUMTI()X IX MOW MIIVUO.
It i estimated that mora limn
eiKht hundred Kill und boy from
New Mexico ure iittendlnu; chuol til
oilier tate a InrKD percentage w hen
wr coiiHlder our email population, j
The Hveraxe cupel); per htudeiit I
nbove nix hundred dollar a )er,
amoiiutiiiK to the tidy um of ubout
half u million ibillur unnuiilly. I
over und trust soml good may result
f the subject.from a discussion
The people of AU'U'PK'i'lue t lunik
the 8uiihi I'e llallrinil eonipuriy f"r
the Koiierou doiiatuui of the henl
He that could llaVf heen bi leeted III
the city for llle creitloii of the
ITa.tlOW Y. M. I'. A. hllllditiK. A nlneiy-HlMe-)e-
ar nt a eont of I u ear,
In the name as un oulilKhl It ft.
No ily of the country tundii In
more need of n Y. M. I'. A. There are
o miiiiy yoiinit men In thin city de-
tached frolrTiUll home tie. FeVV of
IMON STKltX.
(ot Ills Answer.
The other day a new story was told
In connection with one of Mr. Joseph
Chamberlalu's political campaigns.
1 luring one of hi speeches a man
in the audience kept on shouting:
"Are you going to tax my food?
Are you going to tax my food?"
After a bit the audience lost pa-
tience with the man und loud sugges-
tion were heard that he should be
turned out. Mr. Chamberlain calmed
the storm, however, and proceeded
with hi speech, but a few minutes
BUSINESS
BUILDING
SERVICE
later the man's voice was heard again:
"Are jou .going to tax my food?
Are you going to tux my food?"
"Oh, atop your braying!" roared
somebody; "thlstles'll never be
'Hut there 1 u w oro lde to It thun
thut of llnanclul Iofh. rttudelit who!
lake rourHc rlwwherr, in a majority j
of InKlameR, find oiportunltie fur
cmplo) mcnt or bUhinen outaldo of!
.New Mexico, und thu are lout to the,
late. j
Of t ouro, It I iho purpoHe of the
parents to do the best they can for!
their children, but iiiohI of tlioj who!
have vent their children to dlxtnntj
hi IiouIm have failed to InvcHlKatc op- -
poitunlUea for education offered in
New Mexico. Few of them under- -
that III thl flute wo have three
I hem uttnuf cljimh with uny druree
of reKiilMrlty. 1 hey havp heen de-
prived largely of club life, of tmna-li- e
iralnitiK. "f wholeoitie place fur
MK'Inl recreation und relMXntlon. The
V. M. t. A. ill iipply th need.
The atiTioipheri of the Y. M. ('. A.
i reliKlotm, without lrln KccUrian.
It teache no douniu, roml'Bts no
merely inorul In II
environment nnd liifluenee. it l
I luiull.in only In the hroader meali-liil- f
of the term Iho matter of dolim
Kood, of iiinkliiK hitter men, of tit t inn
tor hfe nnd lnnplrlng wrvlce durlnif
lire.
No one miiiimizm the M k t the
church. While there are too many
of Ihi'in too many preacher to he
impporled, too many choir to he
lull Good l'.noiigh for Him.
The prison reformer looked at No.
4!1 mid shook her head In a disap-
pointed fashion.
"You say you are satisfied with the
Open an account with this growing bank, lake advantage A
its modern methods, avail yoUfself of all its facilities and ac-
quaint the bank officers with your affairs. '
Such a course will be a strong factor in your success.j quality of the food?"iiiHtitutlon of mt'KiiUcd Btamluitf In1!) i es m.
"And the rubs and regulations?"
"Yes'm."
"You have no fault to II ml with the
ventilation, nor the sanitation nor tho
the nut Ion.
For example, Iho fnlvcrHlty of New
Mexico I ong of only three lliwtllu-iIoii- h
In the Huiithcrn half of the
l ultecl r'latc Iiuviiik u rtaudal'd
hiiih to entitle it to recogni-
tion by Iho '.ii Heme l''olmdatiii). It
press more energetically than it 1st management?'With Scissors and Paste STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque,- - N. M.
Corner Second Street and Central Aveaui
United Statei Depository Santa Fe Railway Depository
fall lo K'et the teacher' peiihlon
".M ( II1A I J.l.l" M'AIMM.(Washington Correspondence of the
Hohton Advertiser.)
Hut the feeling eem most Intense
uualnst Secretary McAdoo, of the
"No, ma'am."
"That's very strange. Perhaps you
would prefer to remain 111 prison
rather thun go free?"
"I sure would, lady."
"What was the criino that placed
you here?"
"Polygamy, ma'am. I've got five
wives out there waiting for me?"
possible in a monarchy an exercise of
freedom which they believe to be det-
rimental to the government.
"The really inexcusable thing in the
way of government Is when a monar-
chy grants universal suffrage. This
was Hismarck's greut mistake al-
most the only great mistake In his ca-
reer. He had excuses for making If,
treasury, who ha become the son-in- - j
law of the president, and who for!
thl and other reasons the guiding!
spirit of the administration. His in- -
lliicnce In appointments see ins su- - .preme. He ha overriden senators and
representatives until today there i a
revolt of widespread proportions i
&JHfr2H&
loaliilulniil. too many church edifice
re ted mid kept open by weak
hereuH one,' ftroiiK
one ul'le preacher, one
eomiiiiiilHiii church, one Rood choir,
Would he far better they lire, after
all, i he ..lt of the earth.
Man doe not live by bn-ii- alone
There 11 more In life than buniiiew
or professional mere. Therr
more, even, Hum merely good morals
mid ultruiMti In life. The Y. M. I. A.
does not attempt to take the place of
miy chiin h ornaiilioiiioii, or to In-- t
r f i ii' with Uiurch work, but to it
the t hurch by the maintenance
of clubs for youiiK men uhere the
lltlllORphere Ij of llle riht Hurt.
benefit bieaiiBe It Incomi; I behjvv
one hundred thousand dollar, not be-
cause it claHainVutloii i faulty. A lib-
eral urt detrrte from th l'nlverlty
of New Mexico repreent Jum a
much worn u aiicli deKree rt'pre-wl- it
In Harvard, Yulj or T'rincetiin,
and a ludent who can take the junior
elimination here can enter the
t ins of Harvard.
Tho t'ollene of AkTiciilturo and
Meihiinlo rt I rated by the I'nited
Suite llureau of Fducution as one of
tho llrst ix UKrlciiltural colivKca nf
the nation. The course tauyht in thut
Institution me Just us thorouKh u cun
he taken by under-gradunt- e uny.
tjaRaiiixt him. None but Wilson menseem to get appointments. It will be,
recalled how speaker Clark did ac-- !
tually have a majority of the dele- -
gale m the Hultlinore convention. I
Half of the democratic party has been
ignored. In Massachusetts the demo- -
era tic representatives in congress, in
the big appointments, have counted
for nothing. Are they happy and con
t
y
- yy
V
:
tent?
Itul AfcAfbui Im is inri' utile mutv
'There has not been In the treasury so
compttcnt a man in a long time. He
Having had a merry Chri'-- must and
ii haiipy New Year, the country now
can ft art o u n on I lit tun tenor
of Its ,1
w here.
The Koswtll Military Institute l
rated by the Viur department u one
of the four Hist grade military Hchool
lor boy of the tuition.
The Normal university at Vena
j is muster. Tho financial world does his
bidding, but chttcUiiiK him mean- -
time. He Is the dominating spirit of
the I in Inn taut fedeiul reserve board.!
'i in: in MiK itATif mi.it. All patronage seems to have to bo
? -
vised by McAdoo. 1 he revolt In the
senate Is a revolt against McAdoo,
What is hi game? it is frequently
asked. Probably, outside of the presi-
dent himself, no one except Mr. Mc
mid Hie New .Mexico Normal ut Sil-
ver t'ity are rated among the very
best m hool encatietl In that work in
nil the outhwcNl utul take IiIkIi rank
in the nation. The made of teacher
in the etate institution of holier
limning In New Mexico 1 exception-
ally high, and no one cun read the
lati nionti of Iir. CorTimin, who Icc- -
Adoo knows what is In the mind of,
Mr. Wilson regarding a second term.
It has been said that the secretary Announcebuilding up a Mist political machine
and that he even aspire to succeed
I President Wilson.
tured here during the .meeting of the IU- - has a fascinating personality.
New Mexico IMucatloiiul association, j thereby making some very warm
ami lo) at trU'liu. mil in nig a master- -or of Dr. Foght, who was sent here Ij fill man, und a most skillful politician
Morning
forlino a successiui oiiKiiienx man iuboot and therefore knowing how to
Beginning Tomorrow
and Continuing
Ten Days
their
Apparently democratic harmony
that hiietofort has been maintained
ty the ftioim leadership of the ptenl-den- t
ha wedge driven Into It. The
Hplit occmrid llrrt over federal
that perennial notirce of
troulile to all sulmliilftruUon,
The pri -- lib lit is held rtf pouilble
t 'r the kind of eppolulUK iit made
by him. but be hasn't the power to
nj'point, i Xi ept ill a comparatively
li ft without "the advice nnd
colon nt of the m nute." Setiatom, uhii-all- y
puiui'ou and alway jeulnu of
their powir. ivifh to control the pat-- 1
una' of their Mate, if they be-
long to the party In power. If they
do not belong to the administration
party, through si natoruil courteny,
they usually are able to defeat thf?
confirmation tf nominees; "personal-
ly obnoMnli.-- '
Senator, not Infrequently, wish to
bmr no n appointed to office because
of ptililie.il Ml vice lather than
mental or moral. fr n fed-
eral position The president, if he be
careful of the reputation of tits
n, dislike to make niich
nominations, r it tnay be that he
know of m. n. not favored by (lie
vnator. who would make better
pul'lic in rv.iiin than thos dt.sired by
the wikid ,f the toi. Tin n the
fplit tomes, usually followed bv a
by the Citited State commissioner of
etluiation to make n survey of the
rural s hools, without pride In the
class of men nnd women who are
in educational work In this
state.
During the past three years tin ef-
ficiency In our whole educational sys-
tem ha made Wonderful strides, and
people who reside In thin state need
not send their children elsew here for
educational advantages, except for
professional training. As good educa-
tional vertebral column can be ac-
quired in New Mexico a anywhere
in the fnited States, and a better one
than In most of the states.
handle men and having Ideas and a
policy und how to get what he wanis,
he has also exasperated men who
have becoiuo his enemies. They are
waiting to lay him low if they can.
He 1 called by them the "evil ge-
nius of the administration." ly gome
he I called "Machluvelll."
The foregoing Is a glimpse of the
atmosphere around the cabinet Just
now. While the tdministnition Is
watchfully Waiting for peace In the
world at large, making "peace" Its
watchword, dark clouds hover round,
portending, war und trouble for the
family circle. Like all others, the
storm center will pass but to sea.
trJ?V??
X???
tT??T?
tT.???V?y
v
t???5
yyyyyyyyty
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Vtyyyyyyyy
NUTIX l ltOM TiiK.rrsciiKirs 1JX
TIPHS.(President Arthur T. Hadley in thePresident Point are expects the war
to close before the next New Year.
The French are noted for light-hearte- d
optimism.
Annual Half-yearl-y
Clearing Sale
January Yale lteview.)
"Every rilixed stale Is an aristoc-
racy. If its political constitution I
tttniH ratle, it arranges some sort of
aristocracy outside of its constitution
to manage It affairs.Christmas nnd New Year i.re all
right, but don't argue the mutter
with the postoffice clerk for a few
Week.
"No clvilixed state has a hereditary j
aristocracy In the conventional sense, j
The education and surroundings of
Big Reductions in Every DepartmentThe weather has been line for sev- -
t il d.i. In spite of the s
f the weather man to the contrary.
the children of an aristocracy arc so
demoralizing and the education re-
ceived by the middle classes Is so
much belter that the g
tbsccudanu of o'd families are
constantly dropping out and the ef-
ficient founders of new ones con-
stantly coming in.
"A monarchy has aifeiutvantage over
11 dt imtcriu v in the fact thut It can
WATCH OUR WINDOWSproposes to build a
crackscraper. Vesuvius might !nke
at P.
bitter fV.ht litweeii the chief eneeu- -
tive ami tin- - "American KoUsK of
birds." mid the birds Iihvo he whip
band
The country knows tlu.t the picsi-den- t
is in t ih.. s ut of i,ul t n nd
name to the Keiialct tiit shuiiid be
tejei-let- l upon the puty of
He i too careful and too
lento, us in Die d,Mhfiri;e of his
thiUe public hiiJ piivht,. 1 mitkc
unworthy nominations.
If nj.tori.il courl.sv i to be per-
verted until It mean the p.nv- -r of
the machine element w.thin the dem-
ocratic party to thwart the pies.dem
and thu create it twity row. it mere-
ly will nerve io Klve one more proof
that lack of harmony I chronic, a
chronic di mocratii' diseane.
Just there I lack of harmony
nver nominee in the annate, there
liimlur BtictKi' of coiicuij upon
make use of its aristocracy, while a,
democracy is often compelled to fight I
It. und (hits eitaie u interna! discord!
W hich diminishes the efficiency of the J
slate ms a whole. j
"A democracy Is Compelled by the j
1
Tun Humeri,
J.im, P. Duke, the tobacco king,
said al a musical al his beautiful
Fifth avenue house:
"Now York society I !e s;ien to
tion hunting than London socL'i..
There i a cuuntcsa In London, who is
mm h a lion hunter that a man once
aid of her:
"'Why. nh always has the mot
f.islnon.ible surfeAn of the hoor lo
h r turkey.' "
wry theory of ii existence to give uni-
versal suffrage. It does not produce
freedom, but K proour- - the illusion
of freedom and therefore contributes
to patriotism. People who think that
Ihey can govern the country are pat-
riotically tt. Voted to It, and they sup- -
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Bringing Up Father By George McManus
I OtUV TEACHwell - MWE-AFTE-
LAN;uACC"b DO
TOO TEACH ?
CHINESE A
wOrsDERTUL.
uanua,e;
I'LL HAVE TO
STOP EAT IN'
WITH MP
N IFF -- NEXT!
VHM ARE TOUf
TEHMS AND
VHAT LAUACES?
THINKIN IT
OVER -- IF I HUT-ll- t.
STUOYI V. I V i JW - TT i r
, ' II Yourr, M . H , fl T ' Chinese: W
'
i
January and February would continue
on a huge sculp and thnt the size of! CLASSIFIED COLUMN!
0U HAVHri'T 1
ECFIH THINMNq
TOUVE BEEN
lookinc:
FOU CASH III' V Fit
A brick or "dobe .house
with I. :iih and electric llghls,
preferably In 4th ward; must bo
a bargain. See us at once.
CITY UF.AI.TY COMPANY
Phone 776. nn door north of
First National Hank.
1 Oil Nl K
V' hvorl.lni? nun lilnei v two llorneil,
n.in.l WHroiK, i., it uhkhii y. t.i.iln,
offiee fill liltlire, r.ll ii'liler nnd ihi;dr- -
I'M ttilelN. te,
.1. II. (.11(111,
time Hi! I Went Hold Ave. I'hoiin K,
For RasA
i loom flnt, close In, steam heat.
Also modern houses, 4 to 8 rooms.
W. EI. SflcSffiDDKoa
211 West Gold.
PROrKSSIONAL CARDS
ATTOHNKVS
JOHN W. MllilON
At torm7-t-T-
Booma CrnmwaU t$.Rta Phon ItltW. orris Phon. llfl
DCNTIST
OH. t. E. HHArT
lnnlaJ NnrfoMU
Room! I I, Burnett Bldg. PkuB f
Appointment. Mad. br Mall.
fllVMICIANH AMI) HIlNdKONI.
I'LL
THINK
it over:
HE Tel Elarac s Wsnnfl
'M Eft,Tki tike
FOR SALE
$3,800--5-ro- om ' modern bungalow
fireplace, sleeping porch; and
bungalow on tho rear of lot.
A bargain. Fourth ward.
$2,800 modern frame, corner
lot, nnd cottage on same lot.
Highlands, on ear line.
$3,600 brick, modern, lot
75x1 42; good location, Highlands.
$1,200 cash, balance 8 per cent.
$2,000 New modern bunga-
low. Fourth ward.
$3,200 brick, modern; Fourth
ward, on tar Hue.$3,000 pebble-das- h bunga-
low; modern, fireplace, new; ternn
if desired.
$2.750 brick; modern, large
basement, comer lot, good location
in Highlands; easy terms.
A. FLEISCHER ;
Loans Eire Insurance)
111 South 1'ourtli Street.
HELP WANTED.
Mule.
I2.r w.llily all
klnl(t namri and aOdrKvs. No eunvaKn-Iii-
Send stump. SuiMiha l'o., X1SS, Uultl-mn- r.
Md.
.
.
2,5 A N Nit A I.I. V Ir Willi wn
venfnKS ut home. KvfrVthtnn fiimiRheil.
Don't woi-r- iilout caintal. lloytl II, ltrown,
Omnhit. Neli.
MiiiVKItN.MI.NT iMHotMiim uri' innv to pel,
My rrw liooklfl. tellB how. hx- -
nmlnflttonn In thin fltnte soon. Wrlti toiluy
now. Knrl HopKlrift. V lvhiiiirlolt, I t.
1.1 H A I, tireNenlatlVd wanted. .No I'HIIVUK- -
ulnit aoileillni; required, oond inenme.
nsnMr'd, 'o"1""" mm..tltenlty fn M.trdeti tmllrtlnir. Wash- -jirirtoti. I.
.
I.KAIt.N aiitomoliilB repairing drlvlnic on
CopjrriCfat 1114ItmtKnl Nwt larrl.
mi' -Vhat I TEACH -- ENatn
'
y
'j i rpT t-- I
J61I1
Good Modern Houses, furnished
and unfurnished. See our list.
The first of the year s a good
'me to take out Fire Insurance. We
have good companies.
REAL ESTATE FI R H INSURANCE
LOANS.
HZ W. Md
WA . TEI V Sa legmen.
I' I I t M.ASS cit y Nilli'Kttlllll hillldlfi auto
iiet-- nsorv to car ownor. Munlirt man amifurninh refereneBK. Al. Automatic Cgatiulp.. Itw!. loilldliii;. in yl on. Olil,..
ICS. I'KIt I K.l II Mili mi'il of K"od chul'Mo- -
tir.uiul i.fjMi.nalily. to null life, hialth
and Acetilfnt iiorrtiif-- . Litipral eonlruot.
''all Khiilial). Ailoettiwiiiiia. lUoni 7.'iN,
an 'i i;i 'i'Uo hlJi ni:,i(. N'i;iully ftllli'
nifn.or raiiaiilo for ilVnrum-- now. Slalilf line. I.iiiet'al weeklyjiilv.ini i a. I'loti-i-i.-i- l territory, tild ratnh-ll.ihe- d
In, line, s. 15. Kline, 7 I ;l I ,Vvh rta blilK.,
t'lf'Velnnil. t lllin.- -
VVANTIOIt ;je(iiiian for aenetal luerean-fn,i- "ki'H V'acaney in New Mexico.
i til kiici iv ro'i.i i'rtiil.n. Coin in tatd on
,V. " Cv'eiliiy for t:prnMea. Coti-71- 3
tinenlnl Jewelfy Co.,' I i'oiitlnental
j nidK ClM'eliilol, O.
AM 1.1" - i.uelllm ii in l.i, nl Hiileaiuvll In
aell e sliirta to. thn In- -
,
.uvlttiuil wenrer; aplelldiil payinff tiionoyl- -
jj u,m . I in K,i,,,,. ,,, Keel fn.lVi- lllienil
caalt iiilvaueea imaiiHl eomiulsKiona. A apo
dal propo3iiion will tie inaiie to experieni'ed
nhlrt men having an eHtahliahed und
who ileairo to aell In their own-- ajaine. their
2,1
l Y)lt fiAl.I MIscrllRnwn.
f OOrvr TELL Me
YOU WON'T VTUDV
ANY LAMCOACENO .i m -
I mv - .
nlll I II r 00 nill TPHill I IllhSS Kill S
UULLIVLUU IIULLd
SI0 M T
I RANSAGTIQN S
Satisfactory Progress Shown
by Reports of I
r t - v r.export i racic uivus
cotirafienicnt,
j
tY MO UNI NO JOURNAL ar.cUAI. tts.KD WIR.l
New Y'tiik, Jim. 2. The week's
sleek market was excessively dull.
Price limits are fixed by official mini-mu-
In or.e direction; in the other
pressure is encountered for reduc-
tion of hank loans here and in Lon-
don. Absence of forced foreign sell-
ing and steady, although restricted in-
vestment demand open a way to read-
justment or possible removal of es-
tablished price restrictions. Desire
to await London's reopening next
week added to the stagnation.
Washington's protest against Brit-
ish treatment of merchant shipping
weighed on sentiment. .Satisfactory
progress in export trade is shown by
December. Weakness of foreign ex-- ,
change confirmed the improved con-
dition. Swelling merchandise exports,
the last' year's heavy gold exports,
prearrangements for Interest and divi-
dend payments abroad and abundance
of floating money mipplien in Lon-
don, duo to government credit meas
ures, all contributed to relaxation in
the various exchange markets. Mean-
while' additional rumors of foreign
loans by our bankers including nego-
tiations with Itusaia, form the basis
of Interesting conjecture.
Substantial Increase 'In December
unfilled rateet orders ...is. indicated bycurrent returns."
Closing prices:
Alaska Hold
Amalgamated Copper 61T
American Ileot Sugar S'ij
American Can
American Smelt. & Uefng f5
American Smelt. Or Uefng. pfd. . 99
American Suirar Refining 10:Mj
American Tel. & Tel ll'4
American Tobacco 217 Vj
Anaconda Mining 2.ri
Atchison 93
llaltimore & Ohio
Krooklyn itapi,l Transit 84 1
California Petroleum iV
Canadian Pacific l-
Central leather 37
( hesapeake & t hio . . . 10
i'hlenirn Oreat Western 10'.
'hi,.., mi f. ut r!inl ...... 8l'ii!
Chicago & Northwestern (of (I). 12!
Chino Copper 3o--
Colorado J' uel & iron U
Colorado & Southern 221s
Denver & liio Grande 5
Denver & liio Grande, pfd. .... 7
Distillers' Securities H 14
Eli 3 2114
General Electric I3'
Great Northern, pfd 1 ' 2 '
Great Northern Ore ctfs 25
Guggenheim Exploration '4414
Illinois Central .10fi .
Iilterborough-Met.- , pfd. 50 14
Inspiration Copper IGVi
International llarvester
Kansas Citv Southern 2114
Vullev (offered) 1301s
Louisville & Nashville 112
Mexican Petroleum 522
Miami Copper .. 17
Missouri, Kansas & Texas .. .. 8
Missouri Pacific ..
National Hiscuit ..118'.
National Lead . . 13
Nevada Copper . . 12
New York Central .. 84 2
N. Y.. N. IT. & Hartford .. r.3
Norfolk & Western . . 08 U
Northern Pacific .. A914 sa
Pacific. Mail .. IMj
Pacific Tel. & Tel . . 24
Pennsylvania . . .' ..104
Pullman Palace Car ,. 51
Tiay Consolidated Copper , . 15 '4
Heading ,. ,.143
Hepublie Iron & Steel ,. ism
Hock Island Co . . ,.
Hock Island Co., pfd. ...... . 1
St. Louis & Pan Fran. 2d pfd. ,. 2iSouthern Pacific . Sl
Southern Railway (offered) . . 14
Tennessee Conoer . 32
Texas Company .130
Fnlon Pacific .110
Fnion Pacific, Jfd
T'nitett States Steel . 41 u
l nite,i States Steel, pfd. .104
i tan copper . . . 49 W,
Wabash, pfd. . . 1
Western Union . 57
YVestinghnuse Klecfflc . 67
Sales, 23,800.
ciiicAc.o noAiin or trade--
Chicago, Jan. 2. Vrgent demand
from exporters nnd millers gave wheat
today nn upward swing from the start.
Closing prices, although unsettled,
wr? idHf net higher. Corn fin-ished 0ViC to ,c up; nam, uli'n a
gain of c, nnd provisions varying
from 2e off to a rise of 7 VicBig houses led the bu forces In
wheat and there was at n time anyimportant setback despite rruch profit
taking by longs. The most popular
opinion was that clearances for Eu-
rope from the United gtatei during
s
I
the Argentine surplus was Immaterial.
Higher vessel rates from Argentina
hart much to do with (riving1 fresh Im-
petus to the activity of wheat export-
ers here and at other domestic, cen-
ters. Oreat Mritaln was specifically
asserted to ho buying freMy In Uu-lut- li
and elsewhere northwest, unwill-
ing to Walt on the uncertainty of ob-
taining a sufficiency of Argentine car.
oes in reasonable time.
' Export lilt!.? on corn were higher
land there were predictions of receipts
becoming light. Kesides, the market
was helped by the advance of wheat,
A larire forelen order seemed to
take all of the surnlus offerings in
rioats. Commission firms, though, did
a fair amount of selling.'
Weil grounded gossip of a bearish
showing as M warehouse stocks coun-- i
In the p'rpvfsion market
the effect of Higher prices for hogs
and grain. As a result the only spe-
cial change that lard scored was a
inoderato ndvance, nabl to be line to a
better call hero than expected. v
Closing prices:
Wheat May, $1.31; July, $1.l9'i.
Corn May, '3v, July, 7r.e.
, Oats May, 54 Vic; July, OlTic
Pork Jan., $ 8.(15 ; May, $19.25.
Lard Jan., $10.52; May, $10.80.
nibs Jan., $10.15; May, $10.50.
.WEEKLY J1AXK STATEMENT.
New York, Jan. 2. The statement
.
of the actual condition of clearing
house banks and trust companies lor
the week, shows that they hold $114,-084,9-
reserve In excess of legal
This Is a decrease of
from last week.
Actual Condition.
Loans, etc.. $2, 191.50S, GOO; increase,
$12,411,000.
Reserve in own vault (U),'. $330,-177,00- 0;
increase?, $l,'761,00O.
Reserve in federal bank, $100,297,-000- ;
increase, $1,79S,000.
Reserve-i- other depositories:, 0;
im'rease, $518,000.
Net demand deposits, $2,022,000;-incrense- ,
$41,980,000.
Net time deposits, $91,930,000; de-
crease, $1,544,000.
Circulation, $48,590,000; decrease,
$4,007,000.
(11), of which $260,781,000 is specie.
Aggregate reserve, $4K2,464,00().
Excess reserve, $1 4 1,084,920; de-
crease, $3,03(1,280.
Summary of state banks and trust
companies In Greater New York, not
Included In clearing house statement:
Loans, etc., $501, 931, 500; increase,
$44,400.
Specie, $43, 203, 200; increase, $571,-900- .
Legal tenders, $12,595,100; Increase,
$327,800. ,
Total deposits, $645,570,300; In-
crease, $825,800. ,' ' " '
Hanks' cash reserve. In vault, 0.
'
Trust companies' cash reserve In
vault, $44,252,500.
.
XEW VORR METALS.
New York, Jan. 2 . C'opp er dull and
nominal. Rlec.trolyti U 1J 13 c;
casting, 12 ia13'c.
Iron unchanged.
XEW YOKK MONEY.
New Y'ork, Jan. 2. Mercantile pa-
per, 4 4 Vi per cent.
Bar sliver 48 c.
Mexican dollars, 37c.
Government bonds steady; railroad
bonds steady.
A'EW YOUR C'OTTOX,
New York, Jan. 2. Spot cotton
quiet, Middling uplands, $7.80. .No
les,
J.IVESTOCR MARKETS.
Kansas City LivoUock.
Kansis City, Jan, 2. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 600. Market steady. Prime
fed steers, $9.00 10.00; western
steers, $7.A0fr9.25; calves, $0.50010.
She"p Receipts, 1,500. Market
steady. Lambs, $8,2668.75; yearlings
$0.75 ffe 7.60.
Hogs Receipts, 1,200.' Market
higher. Bulk,. $7.20087.35; heavy, $7..
30(fji7.40; pigs, $.25fd'G.75.
Cbleago Livestock.
Chicago, Jan. 2. Cattle Receipts.
1,000. Market steady. Native beef
steers, $5.509.85; western steers,$5.007.80; calves, $7.50 Tf 10.00.
Sheep Receipts, 3.000. Market
steady. Stieop, $5.90(fi)6.8fl; lambs,
$7.00 ft 8.85.
Hogs Receipts, 20,000. Mark-- t
strong to 5c above Thursday's aver-
age. Bulk, $7.20 Hi 7.30; heavy, $6.'j5
7.40 ; pigs, $5.50 U 7.30.
Denver Livestock.
Ttenver. Jan. .2. Cuttle Receipts,
100. Market steady. Beef steer?, " --
50t7.50; cows and heifers, $5.00 !i
fi.85; Ktockers and feeders, $0.50 'ii
7.50; calves, $8.00ti 9. lift.
Sheep Receipts, none, Market
steady.
Hogs Receipts, 100. Market
steady. Top, fuv on Bale, $7.15.
FOR RENT
Beven-roo- modern house
only $20.00.
J. II. TEAK
Phon. HI. in w. Ctntrtl
Five-roo- modern lious with
range, cellar, porches u ml barn.
Other bargains.
motlern cottage, $ l,5;pnymems.
7 room, $22:50; iilsn nice lots.
UeJ TTTT M,-MS- H
West Gold.
ftlH H A I. W Crt lller. Phon IK'W
l ull HA LK--- 'lie tlckvt to l:i paiei. I'holia
('till HAI.K A new piano, cheap. 610 ,7
Martinet ta aventla.
f'OH KAl.li: ilnderwooil lyiwwrltari (tood
order, :ta. lis atreet. Mo. on 7;.
I'tlR SAI.IC-t'l- riii Hall. t( ,ti Jijvia pliiiio.
allKhtly tiaiil. i: 5 c.i nil. Adi mi, Joli II 10.Oaaey. CI(V.
1'OK HAi.K -'- I'Wulily-flva Kl.ied .in.ll. .Ue
3x9 feet; good condition: very clump. A.
A ilyman. IMctn Ui4i!j.
.l ClN lil!A,HS - Imlepeliilellt i,r illolilll.(let plain grown aeed. our aenl la No. I
and grown hy ouiaelvea. (irder now. Anta- -
r In Heed Co.. AllHtl'lllo, 'I'm
I 'til! HA I.K - I inn hllla for loom aremnnin- -
ihltlons (it the flutes hotel, .n Aniieloa,
Calif. The tidies hotel Is nun of
the newest and best In l.rts Anueies. and
located in riier of Nixih and KlKUetoa
streets. Addrpis Mornltit? Journal.
I'OH NAI.F Livestock and I'otillry.
Hill Jersey e N'Mlil
"ii1'
Afresh" o.f one. I'llone
Mil
l''i hi tiM.i:-- u la.vltifT hen. and nun
dress form, h :f uilh Waiter street.
SA i,.; - Jt. It ill piillels, W. Ol- -
plnaton liens and i .'kerel. lilt Hull.
I' lit SAI..;.-.'iisI- i Jersey e . A. M." Vim7k. North Fourth si reel. rhnne irr,r.v.
Fnlt HALF-Tw- o dozen It. 1 l.,i hliiiKhens nd a few good breeding tunics. tm!i
North Klglith.
FOIt HA 1, 10 Kgga, atock and chicks; .ever-a- )
varletlea. t.. A. Ktil tiouth
Fldllh street. IMimia 1 1'Oa.F.
Full HAl.t; Hi I sows witli young pins,
also t llnl'iittlflilireil I'olnnd China Imal's of
various alien. O, It. Clark, t'lmnn M"VM
Till1! Y LAY. they win, lny pay. ' At tli.
thraa largest poultry i how. In southwest
In 1914,
.tale fair, A lhu(iiartua, .tale eg
position. ItosweUi F.I l'aao I'.ullry Hhi.w.
our bird, won forty. fiv. flluas) American
I'ouliry AMoclatlon l:'t) gold nirdal; fiv
allver medal., two allyer rups and twenty-fiv- e
other .pedal.; over 11,0 ribbon.. It. 1.
Red., both roniba; Orpington., both whlu
and buffa; Whit. Leghorns, Anrona. ami
Indian Itunner duck., stock egg. a tut chick
for .ale, U li. Thomas Poultry Yards, 717
Ea.t Hasaldlna avenue. Alhttqtierqua.
It)H RALH-llon- ses.
Ill) fl'llt MONTH buy. lot two block, from
hop.. Fruit guaranteed t pay tsxe. ami
Interest, Hartnn K slier, phon. 11tt2W.
'('! 1 SA 1. 10 New, c
ment block, bungalow; tfellar ecmente
Small payment down. I'lume l.'iKiV
FOIt KA L1C brick cnllaga, modern.
furnished or unfurnished, tlood barn anil
outbuildings: all new. 'Hi North l"i-- h St.
SA .10 Kcvcu-rooi- i ee, large
glassed-i- sleeping porch, furnace, every
convenience; west end near park, Address
M en re Journa I.
roll RALE Fiurrmifn h"U with two
leeplng port-fie- , cvHar, all kinds nf fruit
trtwa arxl gruun vlmn, Jimuira 1317 North
Flrnt t , rnrnf-- llarrlwon.
IXlt RAMO ltnl Kntnt
KUK MALIC About I acret Impruvad Una
djolnlnir TiOckhurt ranch, at a bargain
Henry I.nckhart, phnna 109.
ll KAMO fjt MuluO fret. In l.unii I'urk
In-- i wfn Nw Yfiilc and Mai til avmifti,
nt front. Frr Itrnin, mhln Mm. MjiIipI
Kntnk, 9 Hullnway ovmiuu, Hum Kranclnt-'i- ,
J
HA IJO- - l.iii'Ko fruit n ml MtH-- ritnt'h.
or will trade, for Iwonm Kor
further Infnrmntfon wi ll"' r .loiirnu I.
luli MA I. K (Ut ItlO.NT - A wi-l- Improvi-d- '
fruit tuid o Uh Ifn ranch, mun-ft- i a.T."s.
Nnr A HHiiinTtir. R. V. M'AdiimH( phon)
It'inv Mm :imm, fltv
ursivirss c'iiavckh,VVVSrVSrVArVrVrVWtrt
Mill MA IifO J Itdrl In Alixtqunrqiifl. A b
nionfy-rnitlw- r, iivlntf 40 per rint on 1
Invexiniftil, Wrltn I'. t). Itox 2',i3, and
will rlv voi tmrt ieiilHrt
WAN i nn --Meaa. Wrlln for list of Inven-
tion, wanted by manufacturers und
prlnea offereii for Invention.. Our four book, forfree, Patents aiournt or fee returned.
Victor J. Kvan. & Co., 70 Ninth. Washing-
ton n, o.
HA 1,1- 0- Htciiio laundry machinery,
cinisl.iliin of holler, rotary washer, five
I nil machines, ftas pliiut.
sluiflluB, bcltinlt. and other fixtures. The
plant Is aufl'lclcnt for small town, IMce
for nuli'k sale. The Investment
Aaeiiev Corpotntion. lOast l.ns S'eaaH, N. f.
HUNT 'Alfalfa ranch. conlainlnK
aliout fnrty acres, ad.ioinliiif city, Two
adult. Iiuusci. J. U. Albright, nal
cara; elertrical, civil eiuxliwwr- - WANTED Kulnmna, eap.ihla ...olally
Ine. aurveyinn; methoda moat praotleal; man fot New ll. Jtkiv Stapl. Una on new
ronin and board while learnlnK; many poal- - ,nd rrreptinnal lerrna.' Vaeanev now.
secured; satlsfaitlon guaranteed: coin- - , ir,u.tiv, w,mmltalon- - rnritraef. t.ir, weekly
og- true. National School of Knglnat'tjoe, i lsr allies V. tltxluf Co., l!H-- l Cai
.'11(1 Welt Seventh, l.o.t' Ahlfelea. ; i,,,,,, Cleveland, fl
8OIAM0N U 111 HTON, M. It.
t'hjslclaa ud H.rto. iPhon. 117 llarn.tt Bl4,
own ninnii. or lanei. .i inirena, inreei i ioiniyf,Mt
To exchange, modern
house for a residence in
Is Angeles, Calif.
F. F. TKOTTEK
rton 411 Bm Phon 1II4W
m
l ive-roo- modern lirii k, close in,
Highlands, Imrdwood floor, $25.
v
live-roo- modern frame, Iiv-- i
lauds, close, in, $12. HO.
1 hrce-rooi- n modern buck apart
stent, close in, Highlands, $12,50. '
stira & Co
111 W. dold.
1X)K It i:T-ltnn-ins.
'Lru-njJ-
H ItM.SIIUIl ItliuM.). ITi
.North Seventh.
l''(IR II l:.NT Model ti rooina.'w leant ' heat;
no lek ' film.; WchI Central.
l'tlll KurnlaliMl una forlloiinel(eeiliir. CI Went 'neper.
FOIt KBNT-pire- h -- Nl. a aurtay riwun, alepptiif
and tin aril. a V Murqiletta.
ISTKAM-IIIJATKI- modern finmailed roijina,
H W. Central; fur, and 12 r,o weett.
jl' HK ItlO.NT Nlee front iuomi. model n. w It liheat; N,,rtli 1'iiihI'iione lf,4.
BTKAM IHCAT la plenum! tlnfe any. i)t
a room at til. Urund Central, I2.liu, IJ.OO,M m wtrk.
I'OH ItKN'l'-I'liiiilHl- room ulih aleiimmporch, for two ut iii Ictm n. lint waier heal.7(i'l North" fourtli.
full I1KNT Niiely fiimmlie.l loom In mo,i-e- i
n home, t., employed lady,, only. Close
In. r.ltl Went tie, on.
Hotllh
'OH KION'T-I- I. Hleeiin loom, 418 West
.1.1,
I'DJ! IIIC.ST Two fulnlHlied roottis
ilennn. H. Il.'i West Oold. '
I'Olt lltl.NT Moiisiike'itiiiiK rooms and fur-dil- l
nixhod cottaars, sleepini; porrhea.
Conl.
Ii'cilt ItKN'l' Tuo 1'iiinii.iieil rooiiiH Kith u
vale hath, for hotlsekeepliiK. !"17
South Third.
roil HUNT Three nicely furnished Ionise.
keeping rooms; rum und modern, Very
low price If tuloi at once, MS South Thud
street.
llllihliiuils.
Wit l;i:.N- T- f'urnlHhed
Walter. Phone fa!.
Kit It ItlONT Three fill 111 sh. il
Minim. Mr, South Walter at reef.
1'ltlt line tiniiiMhed loom lor sle
Inir. to lady employed. IIL'll Mouth Ann
FOIt ltF.NT -- Two rooms and .leaping poroh,
furnished, t.'t South Walter. I'hona 1678.
FOIt ItFNT Tin nlceiy furinnlnd rooms
for light houaekceplng; no slrk. 1115 Houlh
ICdllh street.
FOIt Jil'j.NT 'i'wo hii'Ke looms for house-
keeping; no Invalids or children. Tele-
phone 17T1. 1 Smith Arno.
FOIt ItKNT Dwelllngn.
North.
K()ll JtKNT Four-roo- lioiiKa, two porcha.,
1811 North Fourth atrnet. K. J. Strong, at
fltrong't bookstore.
FOIt MKNT- A teal bungalow, three rooma,
sleeping porch, front nl"! fir porohea,
clothea closets; reasomi tile. Cnlt 1tir, llomn.
Month.
Full It K. T- - Furnished Ionises; also
.1 and opa omenta. W. H. MeMII- -
lloli. ill West Hold.
Highlands.
FOIt It 10 NT Claasy Callfni-ni- bungalow,
new and modern, hardwood floor., furnace X
heat. 1100 lOaat Silver. Apply 1101 bouth
Kdlth or phone inosj.
lull RENT Rooms-- With Hoard.
North.
FOIt UION'I' liooins or cotliiKts uilh Imaid
at Mrs. Heed's s.inil at'luin for convales-
cents. Home milk, erenm, egps. fruit and
flowers. l.oekhart'a Hanch, I'luuie lu:ia. I'M
PFAFF'H HANC'll for liealthsmket.. Jersey
milk, butter, fresh .gga anil Vegetable..
Phone 1MI0W.
Houtll.
F(K ItlONT 'J'wn well furnished rooma,
St 7 South Fourth street.
niHlicd too n m with liot itml cold Miitc-- In
vpry room. Capii rle )ri), (i til Wtut Otthl.
llltflilanda
1u: NKNT Si.'
Knulh Wn1fT.
TAlil,K ItuAIII) tv;.') ir wt'fk,
H llfl HifnK pmelifM. Smilh Kdlth.
Kuit HKNT Slft'pliitf porch, room and
hnnrri In prlvat- - f.imlly. I'hone VlO&J. th
I'Olt liKNT Suiiiiy fr IlL I nfill Ullil hlei p- - I
inff pfireh ; hn.'ird ; C'Oiiviih'Wt'nld, T ii H
Hfiifh Kdlth.
Kuit HKNT VVrH fiiiMlMtn-- ruuin with
liirffn alpi'pfnir port-h- , rnnnlnsr wiitcr, o sent
hnth; miMahle fir two nllenu'ii. (i02
Sfiiith Arno utrw-t- . Tlortrd If delri'd.
KMK tHONT Offli'i'if Apply J.. A. Miirplier- -
don. Jnnrnnl
K()H It i'UNT Kt ro ln.i itt 114 VVnt do j.'lito,
A. M- ntoyn, nt court h.tupt.
I'Ult HKNT Thief rn.n. f ui nlnhed apuri
rnent,
Foil
modrrn. with sl'-- pinu pnrh, I'KI
Bout a Bixth struet, liic.ii Ira tiavoy hotel
r
re I
i
ii,-
' inti
Hlj
f--
r, ii
for
list
fill
el-b- t.
ler
til.
(Hi
n.J
H
it.
la
tl
to,
it
i
WAVTKD A man who la expert nutruer
. and cnpulile manasel'. to take ehat'Ke nf
larae aiaiiKuier poioi hoo oon oei en.-- ...v
of town. Apply bonis Ilfeld, CI John street.
I emule.
WANTBD Oirl ir woman for general
houHeworlf. t;t,n 1'imt Iron.
WANTKI) Kxperielierd Mexican nurse lor
walliinit ehlldren. Itefercnces required.
401 South Hevfntlt.
ELECTION 1'ROfXAM TIOX.
Whereas, it is provided by law that
Justices of the peace anil Constables
shall be elected on the second Montlny
in January of every other year, and,
Whereas, the elections for such pur-
pose ore held in Jajiuary of each odd
numbered year, ..' ; , : , 'v '.'.
Now, therefore. It Is proclaimed
pnd ordered by the board of county
commissioners of Bernalillo county,
New Mexico, that an election will be
held ' in said county on Monday,
the 11th day of January, 1915, and
that the object of said election is to
elect one justice of the peace und one
constable ;n each and every precinct:
o said connty. ' ; ' i . ,5 ;
And It Is' further proriuimeci ana
ordered that said election will be held
in the hirlous tprecincts of said Ber-
nalillo county at the following named
places, to-w-
Precinct .No. 1, Ran Joje A(. the
house of J. Felipe Armljo.
Precinct No. 2, Del Rio At the
house of Julian Armi.lo.
Precinct No. 3, Alameda At th
house of Mel(uiades Martinez.
Precinct No. 4, Ranchos de Albu
querque At the house of Pedro Ro-
mero.
Precinct No. 5, Los Barelaa At the
house of Pollcarplo Sanches.
Precinct No. 6, Los Patlillas At the
school house. 1
Precinct No. 7, San Antonio At the
house of Chnrles Kemp.
Precinct No. 8, Loh flriegos At the
house of Oregorlo Oarcia.
Precinct No. 9, Tlaflt ho de Atrlsco
At the 6use of Salvador Armljo.
Precinct No. '10, Kscobosa At the
house of Frank Mora.
Precinct No. 11, Pajarlto At the
house of J. F. Hubbell.
Precinct No. 12, Albuquerque 4t
police headquarters, North Second St,
Precinct' No. 13, Old Albuquerque
At Society hall.
Precinct No. 14, San Ignaclo At
house of Nicolas Herrera.
Precinct No. 15, Snnta Barbara At
the house of Tori bio Archuleta.
Precinct No. 22, La Tl.lera-A- t the
house of Rafael Orlego,
lr,..- - ( 23, San Antonito At
the hoiiae of Fpifanlo Oareia.
Precinct No. ?. A"i'innerque At
the office of John ljorridaile, South
Third street.
Precincf No. 28, Atrlsco At the
house of Jose Savedra.
Precinct No. 84, Chllill At the
house of Anastaclo Gutierrez.
And it Is further proclaimed and
nrdered that the polls of said election
shall bo open on said 11th day of
January, fi.,i,i 5 o'dnek in the
4. U. 8IHIItTI.lt;, M. II.
fr.ollo. I.lmlied to Tubrtato.l.
Hoar. I to II fkau llrl
1114 W. Central
Al.uquergu. Itanlt.rlum. Phon Itt.
OHM. 1X1,1, HAFKfV-rne- Uc
l.linlU4 to ?, Bat, KlMTbrt.fitat. Nations! B.nk Bldf.
KI1H. M IIH KMkl.k IIOW KK
OaliMipalblo lliy.li'laiu..
Bull It, N. T. Armllo Hull. ling. Offtea
I'hona 717; Itesldeme fhune. 1034 and 171.
"
THH MIKI'IIKY MANATOKIUM
Tuberciil.l. nf tb. Throat and tnaga.
Otty orflc., 113 u; w..t Central Ar.ua
Of flea tlnurat I to 11 a, m. ; I to 4 p. aPhnn' U5 Paaalorluxl Phot. UJ
W. T. Murph.r. M. 1).. M.dloal Dlr.otor.
W, M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Pr.rtlo. Llmll.d
Genito Urinary Diseases tnd
Diseases of the Skin.
Tb Waaaarmann und Kuguohl Th'ii aaal
vara an "C0I" Adminlst.r.4.
Cltlaanr Bank Bid.
Albuquerque N.W MHa
tnillUIPItACTOIlH.
Mil. ANI MHS. M. IT, IIATTKNDOKK
t liiroprnetor..
421) West Oold. Phnna IS(
m ssji:.
Sweillsh niasstiHe, v ihra.t Inn, eleclrio
biankct sweat, hiali freiitency electricity,
vajior baih, salt glow. In your fiome or til
till West Copper. I'hone I7:ii. Special rata
for course of Ireatrnent. Mrs. 10. M. Miindiill.
lni:sNMKio.
WANT lOD liemmiakinK. HtitiMfactlon guur-nntff- d.
Nhw llttlfl rhonn KMR. Hnmn 64.
K I m Hi i.ni tlioii uinl ffhlt. jjlc-o- itiH ; f Ins
ilii'Mfuniit kIiik. tullnrt'd itrt'-mr- null. Mlftfl
rrn. VI.". North Scvi-nt- wtrp.-t- .
I'i:rs)ivau
I.AI'IIO.H When delayed or Irregular, uaa
Triumph Fills; alwaya dependabla. "Ke-
ller" and particulars free. Writ National
Medical Institute. Milwaukee. Wis
MONEY TO IiOW.
MUMOV 'I'D MIAN on .u hi rice, hotlseholil
Roiida and llveatoclc, without removal.
Fnion Loan Co., room II, over Fllflt Na
tnouil hank I'tnmi. I ts.
o.OllO.lliiO aviillahle for iuimeillale Invest-- .
nient In Industrial, mining, railway
Address 11, Hikers' Alliance, It
Hotilhsmnton Itow. London. TOnKland.
Tvi'i:vniri:it.s.
VK H 10 I.I,, rent and repair. I'nderwomt
Tvpewrtti r Co,, .'2 ft, Fourth. Tel. 171.
Al.ij KIMiH, both new and aeeona-han-
bouirtit, .old. rented and repaired. Albtf
ntirrnue Typewriter Kicltanga. I'hone 771.
B Hemmd at rest.
FOIt ItlONT tlood barn, curruitated Iron
roof; wuitiibla for aaranre, or can ba used
horse.. Apply 81h West T.ead avenue..
DAII.T AUTOMOT3ILH 8TAOS
ir Fassengcr SerTlo.Iav. Hllver city l:ta p. m.
Leuva Moaollon 1:04 a. m.
Cara meet all train. Larieat and kaat,
HUlpped atttn livery In the aonthwMt
BENNBTT AUTO CO..
8llvr Oty, N. M.
Wanted Clean colton itge. ut the. Jour
ufflc.
A' M Till Mill II ll i II,, l.'HS, MH.
WANTED 4geiil.
WB WANT a man for the slate of New
Mexico to carry it line of advertising
leather neo, la. either exclusively or aa a
side line. State full part leii!uri In your
letter. Aetna, (is White street. New York.
N V.
WANTEI Positions.
FlltST-CI.AS- lad c. ink desires position.
Mrs. A. David. I'fl7 West Tl.lra.
WANTfilt I'onilion hy expel leoeetl prui'liiv
nl nurse. Intpilre XH4 South Waller.
Yot'NU MAN would like position on ranch.
Any kind of work. Itox Is, Joitrmtl offlco.
WA N'TKl) "position hy nn"d conk; nilnlnff
camp or mercantile, comiuttiy. WaKe. $:lfi.
Arlilrejis ft, care of Journal.
W A NTEI Miscellaneous.
VA'ANTKn We huy old gold and .liver.
Xennett's. Fourth and fluid. t,
CAKt'ET CI.K.V.NI.NO, rui'iiilura and .love
. repairing. W A. Onff. phone Rtis,
W AN I'lUl.eK iOK ii.v tlie day. t'llone lOud,
Mis, Itolierls, lion North Sixth street.
I BUY and aell second-han- clothes und fur-
niture. 4115 South First street. lhon 663,
WANTED i'uplls for Spanish; 4ioiiversa-tln- n
and commercial. Call Avaittnga, 814
North Sixth. Misa Marie KsplnosA.
Kll,f-;N1- I) oiiportunily for e
acliool liny o make spending money In
troducing popular hook to schoolmates. 7'ar
llcultirs ,'i cents, company, llo:
6UV. Fresno. Catif.
WII.J, Bl'Y UK FXCIIANliK New ror.ru-ond'han- d
furniture. For the next .Ixty
days the Rolile-l'eter- a Furnitura company
will pay the highest cash price for second-
hand furniture, or etchnnge new for same.
21 Month Second street. I'hnpe 497.
WANTEIV Rooms.
WANTKI i Hy young married couple, no
children; man convalescent, one large
room or two small rooma with adjoining
sunny sleeping porch, furnished for light
housekeeping. Must be within l.ri minutes'
walk frnm Second and Central. Ilent must
ha reasonable. Will take long leaao. Stat,
what you have lo offer first letter. Address
X Y '.. Journal office;
WANTED Money.
WANTKI) Two first chiss loans on good
residence prop. rty. j'j.ooo una 1,";. W.
II. '." I Went Hold.
LOST.
I, tS'l' I'Vmjiif ltnH(lo(f, whit wtt h lirnwn
h.m(m
.i n l lotm tiiil. Uclurii t 04 WhI
lU. IJfWJilM.
I, fSTr LIU lM..k, i diil'iitiiiiK t iiiiructK uml
i"M H, 1 H W'Ht (iold H,d f.iiind- -
ry Ki .v;ini to fi!ultr. lii lurn to War Turnl-tiir-
AT A UANCK In h( muiit iti I tit W'tinan'r.
rtui, a l.tru' Itliick muff wns tnkpn hy
mist-ikf- rifimi' iptmn it ti Kf)7 Wiflt
A Mark tinirf wan left nt Hip W'Mnnn'
4'hlh ,i-- Vi'.ir'n ninlit. Tlio owin-- cvttlt'iuly
lutu tin- - "nc iidcrllHr-- for iih'ivc. I'lvm-
FiH'SO I'fM'kf'thmtk. Owner ctin have
hi mf i iU "tif :'!!? nnd payinn fur
Address Tlnjt Ifi. 'fir .1'nirnnl.
1ST' M.ION iticyel, Nrt. 1I4M4, If
relumed tu T, It'iin'io, Old T"wn, or
forenoon until 6 o'clock In the after-
noon of said day.
ALFRF.D ORUNSFELP,
Chairman, Board of County
Commissioners
Attest:
A. E. WALKER, Clerk.
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.to spend money, which It heretofore
RURAL SCHOOLS EDWARD MEDLERbelieved II would hnvi In put Into asite. In construction, ninkltig n larger
"ml more hentitlful building rHHltl.
Thp convenlpiirp nf thin building I')
1 1 c. i a
MIE SITE
'US YE SOW TO
BE IT CRYSTALOF THIS COUNTY OLD CONTRACTOR
THIS IS WHAT THESE MEN
THINK OF PEf U-N- A
Catarrh of Bronchial Tubes, Exposcjl to Cold
Drenching Rains, Stubborn Cougt, Cold
on the Chest, Thick Yellow Sputum.
h highland and lowlands alike Ik
nullor Hilvunlnw', Another Is Ihul
lhi association will he able to start
work on tlt building miirli earlier,
without ousting nhtuit first In search
of M Hit".
Secretary W. If. liny, who will hnve
t lun ge hie until I he .building 1m com.
plcdd unit tin- - iicMiiclnlioti In smooth
oiiiinlii.ii. will iirrlve ludny from
FROM PRESIDENT UP TO THE BEST T DIES SUDDENLYTI
Mr. II. E. Watenjan, Rrnnklyn,
Wis., writes: "I hadOF A. T. & S. F. very peculiarTucson, Ariz.
cough fur ceveral tnoikhs, the resultFather of Judce E. L. Medler
Mr. Oeorgn A. Douglas, No. 49 Fast
131st St., New York, N. Y., writes:
"As my work compels me to spend a
larKO inrt of my time out of iionr, I
have of ten , been drenched by Midden
ruins, chilled hy eilreme cold, and I
soon found that I had a bad ca of
DECEMBER 16 COLDEST
Expoit of National Bureau of
Education Writes Superin-
tendent Monloyri elter of
Appieeiatioii,
of a cold on my cues and I flimiiy
became aware that I tail culurrh of
the bront:liial tubes. Every night
and morning I would nigh mi j 1UM0
Woild Him Corporation's live-a- ct
Release Tells Gripping
Story; Wiitten hy New Cum-la- nd
Clergyman.
of Las Cruccs and C, W,
Medler, Former City Clerk
of Albuquerque,
DAY OF WINTER SO FAR
ACCORDING TO REPORT
Ripley Gives lease for Nincty-nin- o
Years at lnsi';itific;m!
Rental i Lots Opposite Al-
va rn do Hotel,
a thick, yel-
lowish mailer
which was very
disagreeable. I
took medicines
The ' 'l.iy fur reported thj.
f III." V.'orltl Pilm ci. I Dor.ition'M I'tlward .Medler, father of .Indaej Th.it th,' fi.ui.iv icIwxiIm (lf Hi
'Oitl'tv lire lit well house,! ,t ,i FTilvraril U Metller, of the district
ri well lauvht lis the best school of1" Mini in the m.ilille went the m o-
tion of thp l'tiiltil SttiteH w hich has n.
winter win- on lieceiuhcr Hi, accord,
iiij; hi tin- monthly repot! of the Ih"j
wen I her office for lnKt month, xh'. ii
Iiiih
.ltd I. fin t Mil t il n
Ihc Iheiiiiniiii li r two! , . i to s .i
a. in The warmest il.iv
of Ho hih Hi,, t.tii, whin i
It'll).,'. c of .'if. ivaH gii.lct ed.
fivp-- n t W.llhtn, A.
.r:iy r, U h.-- p,
"Ah Vp
.cw," it ,.Bn , .,,,, ,,,, lh()
"lol.v hy the Ilev. John Snvtter, n
Aiimniii'hii".ftl, olcr::yin.'in. whowtote
the ollulnal phiy q Im.ii I t, n e,irs hkin one of u.ich ti':irni,-- . i:ii,l similici!y
Ih.'lt il H ill he follow en on the MTffll
with the iitiiiua la.c. With M,;,.
Iionr., it H,,. f .o.ii,,,- - r
MONEY SET APART FOR
GROUNDS MAY BE USED
ways been ivoic;iue, ns h;i Inn th,.
c.( inr.il hi ho.. I hikIum in the I 'nit- -
court, died Mtuldeniy yesterday at hln
homo in Left Ant;cltti. uccrdlnK to a
Ioiik ilislaiice t 'lephone iliessam' re-
ceived ly l f. fiishman from Jmlse
Medler, fit n at l.n.i t'riiees. Judue
.Med It i' had jiin received a trleMiam,
Infoi mini; him .f Hi,. ilcMh.
Mr. Medler lind in .Mliuiiiitroue
which were
prescribed for
me, with little
or no effect,
a n d a s in y
trouble grew
worse and
worne I became)
very much dis-
couraged. The
druggist ad-
vised Peruna,
catarrh of the
bronchial tube.
I tried plaster
nnd medicine,
hut nothing I
did seemed to
help me until
1 tool; 1'erunn,
This splendid
medicine took
right hold of
nip, drove every
bit of the dis-
ease out, and
built ma up
until I felt
itrongar than I
had for years.
Whenever I
have been ex-
posed now a
couple of doses
14 .cil ,'im ten It the hiith praise nlvenhy II. V. 1'i.i.hi, i in ii school expert
of the I'nlicil ; ilt ,.n tin. in i,f
Th.' mi .'in maximum for I lei i inlicr
w.o 43.fi. Ill" mean iniiilmnm, yu 'j ,Mom Beautiful nun thi- menu temperature, ll.x, Th'' country youth ,h. 1. t. ,.i
1
V
Anna .mi
Buildiii."
for nver.il jt;irn lie whk one of the
early mtihrtt of ine town, havlm:gicnlesl d.iily iiiiii: wan 4(1 degrees. moral flhrp, cnineK t, eri(.r ,n n IhkThau Had Been!1 III,. ImI l ,n c'p i. .in mi fm- - the lOlllltll ell). I c.'ivlliK his niolh. i .,,,1 l.rmlw.,, 1 Ic e here in the early "c;liti, s." lie
i iliicnilmi, in .11 letiet .. County Su-li- ft
'Intctiilent Ataim.. io Montoya,
which Was rtciivi.l yesterday.
ii high tribute H paid In Mr.
!oiioa hy Mr. Foghl, w ho i Kprp.i (i
hln I'lnnre appreciation or the reccp-Ho- n
in oor.lcil lilm hy the nchonl mi- -
Planned May Be Put Up':?T ' " "T s,r'""" vr'""- - and ns I hadnoticed It ad-
vertised quite
extensively, I
Now: "'lace 100x200 feet.!"" "" ,;iv'
John in the un.HI ,V:r iichiisetls
t'onst town, Kn,nl( si. .John, tlie
"cnpeKoitl of the fniil, kcIn il Job in
New Voi k. nun i lex n pt,'it t;ii or
V.oi.d fjimily. hut liecnineit it pn.rii.'.'iiie
nml llliteniH his wife i, ml litile one.
I the w ,re, reenl.'. tln-- i i rc'i I nieiii
waa a carpenter ami luiiltlinK eomrnc-tor- .
Many of the older I'tiHtiesft hmcs
and dwell:tii.'s hprc were built hy Mr.
Medler and hiM partner, A. W. Whit-com-
who iM dead, lie was an exten-
sile propwly owner !we.
Froiiiiiicnt ' 'ason.
always restores me. thought I would Tive It a trial. I
a
during tin1 month on which there was
.01 Inch or inoii. iieclittntlon. 'I wclv..
Th,- - part of the 17.".,0i.i f.iml I hu I ,,:,VK "' ' clear. "
the V. M C, ,V, cmiim in-- hoi ' l'',rl ly ''""'V '"hi "'
cloudy. Tile
protector In ail soon found that It was doing mePeruna la an Ideal
sorts of weather." great deal of good, audi took only a
Ihotitlen en the on.Klon of Imm re- -
Ken! xitiil to t w Mexico. Mr. 1'oht'n
Idler is lit follows:
"I'fl'iutmfnl of the Inieiior, lliinaii
of I'tlui'iitliin, iiHliineton.
Kii ksvlllc, Mo., Ih c. 31, 1914.
few bottles before I pas perfectlyjunil nM ii rcxult ,,r the ciurr. I I'rnnl, , A n .Musi. ii of hih . atandinR, Mr.lol.ll MltlUllllI till lilt' llll, lllll Has I J II to licit well. I feel very thanklil to Peruna."
I iiii.es tier cliil.l rr. in her; pluces II in111... . . a. . r . . This Is also a typical case of bron- -
mrl for the linn hiii' i f it Nile Icim
hi't ll hjiViiI for the Rtri'ctilie, tlKinl. t
to I're. It lit C. l. I!iih y, of the Siilllil
i"e rinlwiy, win. l.itu Ktveii the iiho- -
This Is a typical ense of bronchial
catarrh. It Is very prevalent, winter
ttnfl summer. Peruna Is a recognized
tandard remedy.
Mr. a R. Raer, 1H W. Laurent St.,
North Topeka, Kan., writes: "For
i'iii1 i :ii' (. ill:, lootl 'in, tin it
Metller took nn active part in till Ma-
sonic nffairK here, lie held local of-
fice, also received official honor
chlal catarrh. Many piople are sub(TROLLEY COMPANY WILL ject to chronic cough, taused by cato Mil.Ve.'irM puss mitl lor:i. her. ft of hus-l.iiti- ti
rtinl ctill.l, flndM h.-- r W;ty, n
tarrhal bronchitis.
"County Knpcriuicii.ti hi Atan.ii.io
Moliloy.-i- , Alliiiiiiei.iit X. M.
"My litur Mr. Moiitoyn: I aiIi lo
lukp I hi.; I'ltt ly i,pp.. t unity to lh:inli
von for your ;rent nKsitimce in f .
t lhiuiiiiK my work of lnve .tiiitl..n of
Mr. Jonathan F. StarklHAISt 5UUTH THIRD ST.
TRACKS WITH PLEASURE fr.iinier nml link now ri. to Krnnk's
trotn Hie territorial itrainl lodye. I..
II. i'haiiiberlin. Masonic Hecrclary.
saitl yesterday that the orders here
hail wirwt lo l.o AmJele.-- t lodKi'H
them to accord all honor to
of Scott Co., fcottshurd Ind., writes:
"I was afflicted with hillgestlon and
fcrss-hl- t! lint!! I nnh'l weighed 11Atsiiiiihi liiMlrd't Atltii'iipy II. . iW'Ui.i.Ih In New Mcxic. while In Ih r- -
tuition it toinf iiiih lc.it..- - mi ,,in
ii. I 'i tVntr.il itvrntio troin the
.il:i.l,i In. I. I nl it iioiiiiiciI l HI 1.
flinrgn A K.fiiuin, n iiii iiiIm r of
(he V, M. f. A. eoiiiinittt e, r. tiiitii,1
,eilei,!,iy tuot 1: fiotn I'lisiutt mi,
f'itlif., Mr Itlplcy'tt winter home,
liriig.nu the tiewii. That Mr, Kite.
man Ini.l K'.ne to InteryltW I'resi.lenl
ltiilcy tion thU mutter wim known
In few oiiImiIc the commltlt.v In
I got a bottle if Peruna nndpounds.
three year I Buffered with ulcers In
my stomach. I could eat nothing
without helng In pain, and could
mareety airep ul I tvulu Si
nothing til help tne until I began the
use of rernna. I took four bottles,
nnd nt present lam well and entirely
cured, ns far as I know."
Thoia who prefer, can now procure
Peruna In tablet form.
Mr. Meilt.r at the obKeiiiics tlue a (
loilKcmnii of hiM lank.
Mr. Metller. accompanied by Mrs. I
llie first bottleto; it. After taking
home town, where Hhe lne in Ii,k
iiloihtr's house and v. .ion! hy his
hroiher. r;ov n tniiiist, r. Tin v arp to
In. imirrlctl; hut a "turiii ;il n nrise
nn. I ii tthlp l.elriR u (i.tr,.Mi, thp lifp.
h..:u noes in relief r t. Ainong thp
reMiu'd ailnnt in l;ink St. John,
now restored to hi fannlv nnd wifp
nml child, which of course oVslrn
I gained four pounds, and I kept on
J.'Iiiiimiii t. mi. 'I i..w will report to ii,,. ! n.ilillo county. T tippr, ci:it.il this very
t oiintv coliiriii.tNiotiet s Hint the trrt - j highly lliileetl.
lion in in i,t ny will ,i phiiHpil (,, I i ft' "I think 1 rXpreyscll mywlf quite
iH truck on South Thlnl Htreet tn fully In reKiirrt to your tchoolM while
the Ritule to he c'tiihliKhpd hy. tnpin, i In Alhiitnieiniif. I need only :ithl f tin t
iietlier, left Here ntteen years ajfo,
Koing lo I.ob AiiKelcx. Mrs. .Metller
pa'nlng until I welhe Hi) pounds,
and am still tfklng Per ;na. It Is all
right for persons afflict., as I was."died several year nuo. he was "2
'TIiIh will tllmitinie mini innlilliv ,n thp riirnl schnoln of your Cinitity. fut year old.
Two hoi.h siirvie, JuiIrc Motller,the flreel , fur flt I w:m phlit to nee them, rf :isThe I'limmisvionertt retliestetl Mr. jwll limited unit (ttpminniy a well nil Iden of murfinffp hitween Poraand thp tnlnlHtPr.
I'nink hn thn chance of hi life to
reform ami regain happint w: hut tin- -
now of ijua races, who formerly
lived here, and ('. T. Medler. nowMatiKht hi thp hpt Hchools of thistkiml
id. hp found in the srealer nml richer
htiilt'K of the inid.lle of
resitlenl of I.oh Annclt., He wns
it y clerk of Albmpicriiue for three
Sirgfrit'd fJiiin.sfeltl, who ha.s been
suffering with lumbago for the la it
few wreks. which made hlm.na vinate
fin if he erc an old man, will leave
Tuesday ni.iii for 'awoo,i Hot
.Sluing!:, lirant coiinly, p, be absent
about ;hree wet k..
J.imiMin t. iiscertiiln whether they
h.nl the power to tun pel the eleittlc
couiiiny to titiio the tr.iikK. Ilt ir-- '
M. 'hii.llioiirne, imiuaijer, uh t
told him the roiop.tny wnuhl do mi.
i happily he ,1.u.h not accept it. Jeal.
which iicaks very highly of the cum- - ouny of hi brother nnd drink ilentrov ternm.
ly uieriiilelid III who has iiihiIp hi uood Itilt ntlon.i and he rever' to I Was l llavp f);cnc( Court.
these Vt M and It t i nt changes pun. hi had New York hithits. A compan-
ion In loe frrtrt iho city appears to
hioi: thetp in a fianrvel tucr moneysherr Awarded
T.tt t, It witit (tent'iully hi lifveil that
I '! fomillltt.P wollltl lit fniffil lo
l.nrt of the ftip.J in l,iijlii lot.
Thp onnoiinrt'inen' i.r rrvttpil Hip.
t.y contril.iiili.n to the V, M. f. A
niientt ropitHy thioiii'li the tity upon
.Mr K.iM'HKin'ii n turn, mcl it wnt re- -
cciv.l with ni.iiifit nl. .ii r et yw h, re
K.
.irnl X.Vl.tillti for lliilliluiu.
The "ommlltee httn f;i'ri'il on;
pemlinn ult.ul :.fl,iifl on the littiltl-Iii- r,
lieviiiif thMt tl.p reimumler of
the llfi.t.Ott fnml woo 1,1 hp n"'cMnary
for lite pun hip of h hiiitrthle location
ini.l for fiirninhintr ihp hull l;tm. ,
i iin'cnleiily lofiite,) Kin tool. I not
hnvp hetn iilit.'iinecl for lew th.m IC.. j
mil uml nil): hi Ikixp eowt hi nnich at!
Jf.oot,
Thr lip (iiven hy th .Santa IV with
'frt.utnp in hoth I'irM lrptt ini.l
t'putriil uvtnup rmihl not h;to heen
hontht for l.t limn IT Votio if the j
slide.
"I am hoping to
very noon When it
priiii.'d. I nhall be
eopim of the name
"With hcM Vit.hel
lit t at the report
Is completed and
Kind to you
for n happy New
Judse Metller wna to have opened
the court term at Kwlancia, Torrance
county, tomorrow, but he told Mr.
Cushman over the telephone that he
would leave on the first train fur Los
Angeles. Owinu to ihc fact that the
veniremen were summoned to report
at the Fstancia court house tumor-ro-
he probably desi(;rnted nnother
JiiiIkc to take his place.
The funeral will be held In I.os
Angeles, undoubted ly under tho aus-
pice of the Mmonic order.
11.250 DAMAGES Year. I remain.
'iticpirly your. II. V mo i it.
nnd both men nre killed, victim. of
their evil paR-'iop-
Many ThrllllnK Sccim.
TIip principal rcrnfn of the drama
are laid among the prlmltlvp people
of ii .MiisachiiKPtiK fUhintf vill.mp ti
taokground always mre of succeutful
ftppeal with motion picture MiitlienecK.
Much in made ft the most dramatic
climax of thp phntd play, Ihe ahip-wr- et
k and the rescue of Frank, lnr-l- y
tine (o the pfforts p-- the IIpv. John
TpHE most brilliant writers
in America --j the artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for"
America's Cleverest Weekly
Everybody Loves Puck-J- ust
for Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained Its position
as the best d
humorous periodical in the
country. It is txtter now
than at any time in Its
career.
10 cents a copy
Ask Your Newsdealer
"peciii!ist in Itural School Prartlee."
Ml .s I t h licsixii.
The retMKnatit.n Mihh Ijtu l.A it aAGAINST RAILWAY
iltather 'in the fchool ut Pitranea,
ilHMtiit't IS. ha been it'elcett hy Su-- !
parintf ndent Montoyo, the tpsimin-Uii- n
to lake pffecl at once, M nut I.oehx SI. John. Frank's brother.
Judge W. C. Heacock If ft last niht
for ,Kstancia, y.here court will open
tomorrow. he Judge Is attorney for
Joe SlcKlnley and !. II. 1 lollnway,
S.nttti IP hurt witytp, to Hell, A il t j of the be known of the cotin- -Jud.ce Heacock Notified hy
r- . ... . ;ty tp;i' Alice Prady, in the part of lora.hein ami ha matte ft splendid
charged w ith mat tier. Their case isthe much mitt'erlnR heroine In culledupon to do tome emotional work of art for January .
icteAram of Verdict Reach-- ;
ed at Forth Worth; Injured)
record durinv her service with the
county tschools of Iterniilillo county.
Miss Jtnth Tayton hn been at- - TIMR CAKDS.n hiKtt ojiimrp; ner fUitTerinK do notmd. It is to ht conjectured, with the
in,. noiit,tion unit it for nlnl nine
yeiirti nl f5 ii ytHc. Ii Iibh a fronl.titp
of I'flo fPt tin rTtt tttreet uml 1110
fppl on (Vntritl ayrnttt.
Mr. Itlply ple.t.il no relriptlon
whitlever upon the gift with Ihp tj.
rrpiH.n Ihiil thp roniimny hn thp
lijjnt in purt hn thp properly ut n
Heport of Uh f'oiiditloti ofWhile Switching, death of her diMolnte hnsliund, forij pointed to uiucetnl Miss '.Hebe. Miaaj I'll) ton I t tlrnt-srad- e teacher of wide
levprriencp. anil will fit admirably into the Rev. Mr. St. John could acarcply flmpripart Trust & Savingsi'.i.iw. IWUilmarry the widow of his brother. Hutthe place lelt Vacant by the rels:na-lii.i- t
of Mi l.orhg.
Dally psssenter iwrvl.e bavin. Ro.wel.
nd r.rrl,.xo at 1:00 a. m.Through fare, one way 110 1(lutermfdlai points, per mile .. .. '. u
'10 lbs. bsssnir. fre. Kn-e-, carrbaLKOKWEIX AITO CO.,Owners antl Opeiatora. Phon t St
with her child, penPe, if not happi-
ness, was assured her.
"As Ye Sow," is n lesson nnd a
Flunk Mierrr rrn-Svrr- a cr,He for
I1,;.".J against the Teas Pacific rail-
road yesterday in the trial court at
Fort Wolth. Tex. Ju.liin V I Ilea. warning of an emphatic character.NEWSPAPERMENi - . . .
time at it t tt)t Mtltie. That tinhl,
ht.upvrr, l Hot It. he rmn lsed inile
it hei inn.. Impt rative w ith the com-
pany mi ii.iinint of expansion to iim
the html
llm.ni for fount.
The KropmU nr.. i.lu t nuiiKh no that
InnkPtlmll nn.l ttnniit rourln may he
laid out tt.ljn.tnt to thp hulltllllM.
Mr. lilplpy'a uift ha tmultM
i OS
Bank
of Albuquerque, New Mexico
At tln" t'ltiM1 f.f IialnNs, Dtx-emb-
Slst, 191 1.
itF.sot:r:cF.s.
I Am ns and Discounts S 1 Tfl.ASS.CS
(a I Sct d by
Jtcal FVnate
tine. Morgs.
Kwnedl I82.S.18.6K
th) St'f'il by
BALDRIDGE
; LUMBER COMPANY
jPAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee.
j cot i, oi rount i tor .snerer, was
of tli .1.-- t usiiin by i teiprarn
; yefti rilay afiernuon. 1
.liei'r ske,t Ju.liiment for t !'.efl!
! totalise of spinal injuries sustained
when he fell from the top ,.f a freight
car while twitching in the l't rt Wi.rlo
which every moral reformer would
without hesitation endorse. It Is cer-
tain to have tremendous publicity and
widespread recognition. i
"A Ye Sow" will be seen t the
Crystal theater today and tomorrow'
at matinee nnd nlfiht show. No
rsi.se in prices.
aiVHlBU.I, TOPEMA BANT A FB KID.war CO.
WmIImmbA
"o. Clin imt,i ntrt.
700 STRONG, TO
SEE THIS CITY
litnii any one t which it may .p jynrtls. lie was n switchman.viewed with nd vi lit itui to the , tly nn hun.l-sral- . on ton of ih., car u, I Callfnrala KxprtullWMlll'Hll U..1 I'll., f.'M.,lkl 1. . . Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
I to dt end. allow ina Il"y. heittartf id Ihal the i..., l , , . 7:00p. ?:lej.1 l.lp 11:011
.11. top lt:b(
.lluwa llilli
I'ol 1 1 other
than U'l Kst. Sfi.STS.St j
j (cl All other j
i loans 47.171.00 I
him to fall tn hu bat k beside the Local and Personal,. Fngtnccrs I'ountiers Machlnlsta
f California Rxpreia ...
Cat. Fut Vtstl
I California Umlled .. .
fcaatua4.It OTerland Kiprrea
t Kasiero Express
4 California Llmlfcl ...
I K C A Chl. Ki
Houlhhansa
(Furniture snd Fixtures
truck, according to the plaintiff. ;
Two Trials nl One Term. j
This Was the second trial The;
a r.m heard i me latier i.i t . Members of National Editorial
3,rSS.4."i
::,3:o.3oOrtil rn frnn. hV.IVputy Oarne Warden Tony
TlSablip
.l:4up
tllip
l lii j tastings In Iron, Brass, Bronra,
140! Aluminum, Klectric Motora, OilPumps and Irrigation.
i Works and Office. Albuquerque.
IF YOU GOULD ONLY li- -has received the 191 J hunting
!Ita? a? .'t up trui result pi injury and the r.tse 't f.,r i lft Kt Pssn A K.n
Checks and other cash
items
Actual cash on hand
ta) Gold Coin 2,0S5.0ft
tb) Uold Cer
Association Will Stop Spe-i- al
Train Here on Way to T:Ml.lt CHICHESTER S PILLSE A STOMACH
censes.
The Fraternal F.rolherhood will
hold regular meeting tomorrow
night at o'clock at Odd Fellows' hall.
The Installation of officer will not
be held, having been pos'Piincd to a
later meeting.
u,39.fidiii eci Valiey Expjilt CI Pata PuKiisar ......
I Aerthbena'
.111 Prom afox. El paau..
..?ill! Frum El Paso I: lipIII rpom Pnna VL a Cul-O- fl 4e
,r I'll
...iu n the same term i,u, Wi.itl
j finished yesterday. !
Two brothers of Sh.ier live her. j
I One, Arthar herer. Is an emplo,. ef j
the Santa I'e lailwai j
California. tificates .. .1,310.00 Mini A k var I'niaWal by .
r !,. J 11 r.dAI'lllt In
w'lrt,1.1,. MUr. Ho.
.f VMote than tno members of the N.i- - A. It. Wing, formerly with the O. 11.Yiw't f.t to I led It.uhcr Son. al the iEPWORTH LEAGUERS HAVE
INTERESTING PROGRAM
tional IMitonul assooiit.U.a r.iil Paker stores in l.o Angeles and Sun
stop ht rc from tnree to four hours, j Francisco, Is a recent arrival In Al- -
W rk on tl llte it. I tat,F.nicy a m ist. r th.u w.i k a hi .'p
(cl .sdver Coin
d Silver Cer-
tificates .....
e IjPgal Ten-
der Note
tfi National
P.uik Notes . .
g Cash not
classified ...
770. ;o
51C.0O
SStl.flO
1S.5
S0L8 Blf DRt'GGiSTS EttRVlAHOJB
AUTO LIVERY
filTa Ct a fall. We WU1 TrtYon Klglit.
MACmYE ATTO A CXJNSTBCO.Tioy to.
Hacdalena, N. Si.
SO Mil r. WlUlect eM, th il the Poofid l.ii at last h,i to k, I.. i I.. ..i iA uiii.iue and interesting proisraiii
Was th.,1 enj.ned be the Kpwoith
league and "Ih.rs of the lad Ave-nu- eMethodist church on New Year's
tie.
pile.
I 'jiu y your, if doing the ..tne thin
Willi
..iir Momat h- the lieblest of ail
our phiMial organs
Just tmnjjme yourself dividing
lo. Ills i i iese.s WtilW to the dittcs.
Toml Jttsosirces .. .$:07,4:3.S7 j
LlAlllFITins. 3Capital Stock paid in t .'.u.OtiO.Ort !
binniertiue. Mr, Wing will haxe .Sc
niilve management of Statetton'a shoe
More in this city.
The Pio (Jrande Came nnd Fish
Protcttivp association wilt meet T-
omorrow night ret thp Commercial club.
K. J. P.aldrlilgc, secretary, hn sent
notices to member and sportsmen
urging thim to ntt, nd,
C. E. Sherwood, of the New Mexico
Cigar company, will Icax-- tonight f .r
KI Paso, to take charge of one of
the company's stores !n that city. M.
ne various tlen ti iitii inn ..f il.,,
i CARD SlfiNR FOB SALE.
; Ttia Jourr.al oiw ana a full aaanrlmant
of card Sitna cn hand. Tou ran certalnlfinnit what you want la tha f.,prinr list;
j "Purtiishi.d Kooms For Rent." "I'nfunilsh-jf- d
H.H.nia F,.r lt.ni." "K..r Rem," "Fiir
t f,1'-- " "Kimma For Rnt." "Fttrnlsnd Rooms
ror Light Housekeeping." "Koom andD ara." "TaMa Board "irousa For Sala,"
i"Hou F t r.ent. "plain Serine" "Iireaa--
aiaktnc." Tha earda will ba sold at tha lowprtea n( ta ceots eseH: fall i tb. fcaataasa
I iffiaa
lion if a iti.Bl which .mi lannoi .1 lb.,s. TO 8l!B.cTttBEHSpi.s,lved t.ibltMtix replcsetita- - IfI ndivided Profits 1.S74.7 Too fall to ret lour aforaiagHue el thi ll- - imlividii.il w.uk Tin serest i.evaii',- of wrong: ut ngiedn-n- tfcic. a : Ilea l. lite Mood.
Is n m t tilt foolivh t. 1.,...
1 500n. 8 7 '""''j numb, t Inie to i,mksDividend unpaid
Indix-idua- l deimr.its, suh- -
..ut..t., Phooa lll ii;. .
. n ronte to San Fmiicbco and S.n
j Itit go in the latter part of June or
icaily in July, nctottling to intorma-;tio- ti
received by Prtsid.-n- t t:. (. Cnh-n-a- n
of the Commercial club.
Seven huntlrctl members of the
went to San FYaiicisvo in in
,i spe, jal tram. They went over a
j noi th. rn route. Hence they wall go
over Ihe Santa Fe this time. The at-
tendance from eastern states ihi
'Near is expected to exceed that of
jlV"1.'. perhalis by as much us 100
ni.rulHrs. owing to the added attrac-
tion ,.f the two , xpositions. They Wi'l
;tiael on a special train,
i President I'ushman will bring the
matter f entertaining the visitors,
before the executive committee of the
t'oib. lu the meant, me be has sent
word to tltvirge S. htosser, of Sioux
K.tiis. secretary of ihe association, ad- -
iising him that Albuquerque iil f X- -
lend a ctiidiiit welcome to Ihe rews-- j
.e iitlt i spoi s, ,t bv iniisic
hllKs Ki fleshlliellts Were
the social it. pari nieiit
course if i tie txentnt: a
aalii fug was presented
I?' n raw si. K Moniu.-- capable t f j ',,u'
;. d woik when the Jiium it ("''''led
.t.. so f 'ii .1 wnh ttlhalt or n.'i.l that In th,
t!., v a.'t.ialiy cat the stomrti h mi-m- tWautifu)
JH--t to chtn k without no- - "
ticp 57.439.83 eFlocrsheim, formerly at Ko.senwald'3,
succeeds Mr. Sherwood here.
The Itiograph smHMal train ar-
rived here at ,:3o o'doi k yesterday
Saving ile.o.Hits or depos-
its in interest or Savings
department K.".27.93 MM0atI l ti e jIK. ion not know from a commonveit-- e point of Dm that to , cn'ii'iie !
su. ! 4 toui'se rneniia not etilv lb. in,- - i Certificates of depot-i- t 14.700.71 Long Felt Wants Are Filled by I,i U'ashier's Checks outstand
u. l!c and Mrs lie, kii'.ni h frlfntls
:ic, I tn.'inber ef the church.
A shot I devotional serxtee. led bv
She pastor, coiu'laded the cxening's
iiteit.i.iini, in and h. r. tl in ihe
l.ew , ,,r.
Fell. 'xing is the proniani:
x to S p in Social hour
Trombone solo-Car- l I'. rt. i t.iOd
ing 7c9 4?
.f v,.nr Ptmu. h but ofdigestive ore.ins a, well?
SK.art I'Mipi psa Tablets so Ii
MHir st.im.uh ii, st 'se food T'i
morning and remained for forty-li- x'
minute. Sexcral comic scene were
filmed in front of the Alviirado hotel.
The train carried scxen companies,
which are on the way to California forate so pew . rfel ia he.,tlh I! v !. tin Journal WantAdsw . rkrll! e t
t.ai.eimen. lie plan to coming nde, r i.1. I a'tiea-i- Npiritu.il tt. i.,rt'!.eiitVlHMl S.'.l.l ttobert SrWell.
tea that it 'M.wt inn ir,!, .,,,tic s'ooti is ;i,i.,,,rrt 'Vtit'i
th. stems, H w i.rie Tin t .i, ) ..,! n, t.,!.irr, ( ,.,,,., )
the
.?. h i..c t'! t,tleXt rtte ..,
..re
f t.rn'e h ill, m
enoitgh automobiles to show thein a',1
over the city.
Total liabilities $:ot.i;j.-- 7 j
State t New Mexico, County of Ber-- !
nali'lo, k. . !
U It. Ocehring. cafhirr. and J. B.
Hcrndon, president, an t O. N. Mar-- j
ron, director, and M. K. Wylder, di-- l
re'tor. of the American Trust & Sav-- !
iugst liank of Albu.iieriii.e, New Mex-- j
too, a Kink organized under the laws'
of thp territory, now State of New
l.a. T tb!.iu rev and Help ,it pa!i- -
o menl
winter production.
Miss Florence Seder, after a holi-
day xi.sit to her parents In this cuv,
returned ltst nicht to Tinumcn-- i,
where she is a teat her. While in the
city Mis Seder, who is an enthusias-
tic basketball fan, acted referee in
the evme tHtwrcn the high school
and the AlbnoiiviNnte itus'ne-- f college
rROOF of the fact that Journal Want AdsAt,Ufsdics Kuth Kt ik en 'j Tab!, til- - IVpartmeri! ,.f WorM remits, its classified mlnnine aw nm. ,eeieinan XOUNTRY CLUB TO GIVE
FORTNIGHTLY DANCES
scl.s, m j
,t la ite
'1
.!'.. ts
m.r i iiic-- i
1 A l Ml fc' t e a t
Sin. it s ti .
bp m . wrv
ai I
i K artselism. I
.',' J Viv at solo TJuth itr.tht Iiir tl:
.xicxico, upon oatn fluty sworn, each
fi,,(!, )rc,i to, ..:!
stoim.eh ittft'tet.
i fl ,'le ;,e lliv j,itv. Th,y h.ii, i,,,d B
i i''ii an i .b parin-ent- . J
Pi.itia duet r.l.itt. he Ptttierfb j
' d l'i iri Tompk .nx .
T a , an "".all IVek'lirttl t
for himself deposeth and s.iys. that j
the above and foregoing statements:
of the resources and liabilities, de--1
positors. inti.st paid on deposjts and I
dividends paid on capital stock, of!
the above named ban's at the close of;
".ibtfnl ,:.
r.sUl ri- -
of SlOfl:l. ?1
11. ev ha.
The first of a series of fortnightly
dances to be giv.n at ihe t'oiiniry
i luft x l be held tomorrow night st
the club house on the mesa.
The dames will be regular social
affairs, occurring on the tirst and third
Monday nijihl of each month during
rr,inutii!i iy is nitutter
and t,gvm t and
t arns at the armory.
Tiie Southwestern Auto ron-.putiy- .
aceni for the llavj.es. Overland and
Chalmers automoh.ieg, hav added the
room tcrmrrly Occupied by the Pow-
ell candy factory to their present
quarters, giving thftn Increased pales
r.vim fsoiluies which they were sor-.!- r
in need of. The.r headquai lers are
No. 195 and 107 Si.u;S Fifth strept.
iTab!, in Miss ll.MiienwTaI4,.ii Mitt Hemenwsx.i" . as,, ration sen i. e lx. C!' kll.Ah.tn "waivlcii the i1'.pK.m Amen-ra- n..,;t..i...,e. 1 :,r In, i ,. ,rsctlcal tf st.
Snmrt lspe;.i,i Tb!n are ','--ie ft '! Oliiggtsu al Se,- - a Si.
I the remainder of the srawn. Interest
more liberally patronizctl than those of any other
newspaper in New Mexico. Compare the
number of inches of classified advertising pub-lish- ed
in this paper with a similar showing by
its nearest competitor, and vou will see what
the peroral public thinks of the value of the
Journal as an advertising medirto.
Q The circulation of the Morning Journal,
both local and statewide, is more than double
that of any other newspaper in the state, and
its advertising columns are ?ctually read.
If you desire employment or an employeif you have lost or fount, anvtliing if "youhave anything to sell or .nvthing to buv in
uslnes, lxfmbiT 31st, 114. are,
cxirre't anti true.
U H. GOF.HRI.VO. j
Casnter. j
J. D. HKKNDON, !
President. ' !
id 'VP
1... Ill- -
in the iVcntry cluh is at a hitch point,
and the nieii'.sfrs of the nrganitation
are locking forward ivith grxat pleas-ar- e
to the functions that are in prw-pc-x
t.
ivt'iid t t'ufvn ti.,w t Hlai
Will HI oiin- - ecti.l ea be in.,
f!e fI
Mariano tlaca was sentenced to
serve fifteen days in Jail when he
aPKrpd before polic Judge Craig
morning, charged with dis-
orderly conduit. I'soa wa a figxirp
In a njuxbhle. in a First street saloon
ft
ft
Sifil
In the coursp of nhich a nt j.ro drew s
P. HANLEY OUT OF RACE
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
P. ll.inlvv def tnltt'.y ,ni..it:ncx I
list pht ihsi he oki of thejcstue imhi in Pipclnot No 1 He
wis talked .! k one of the rrpul II- -.
at. i .tndidate. Mr. Hani, c Mid he
bad let at an litne premised t, hp.
tome a, innjijatf. bus utKin be pgired hy ft .ends to e int x the r . e.
he coiisid,'id it.ir proihssition nrfully and had f-- rrarhrd the pi-li- i
tlenfoo net la run.
Weeks' Break-Up-A-Co- ld Tablets
A guaranlced remedy for Cold a a4
laCrlppe. Prlca iic of your tfruniat.
Il'a cood. Take not! log ala. A4t
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Free Trial C
V. .. Muart fo, !. Muan liM;
'kUrstia.lt, lk-t,- . end r. m on itbv return puill, a free (ruts pack,
sue of Stuart a l.ppii Table'.
Nam
S' ret
Cty ,. jtap
a run. l a escaped. He was ar-
rested in Martineitcwn and delivered
to the police.
N. MARKOX,
Director.
M. K. WTLDi:n.
Director.
J. C, HERNDx.N,
Director.
Siihscrth,?d and aworn lo before m
this tn.i day of January. A. IX 115.lS.x!l P.OI5EP.T T. SEWEI.I,
Notary Public.
My commission expires February
! 1. 1V.7.
Miurr, ii you want anything at all. let the Tour
v .
e P?' ab ,t it and your want willit tuea prompt ly. fTark Mn-- k- C.v. linc accnf forthp great KiretH ,ptaa. laclnrii- -saw money. as, extda. IM W.Mlicr airaue. haUH. il.
1
WATi:i-tunar-- M' right
Apply ii North Fourth.
. 444 4444 4
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Y"N f Vmti
hOUl FOR SOME .
mtsL Jim irr a; January 3, 1915'HtliwJ, ti m Bur ., urW UlMlO fT H1I - M 1 a - f MM I ij
The Original Katzeh jammer Kids
( NOT H'EXACTLY FOR "5
I llt AYOU EFER vord! chust mm X T,t ,,,, .ORMPMOtHLEBuxle Fon
flOVAL'IGHNESS.Y'HNOW,
BUT H'lVE BEEN WITH .
The best families of
vuol ,ui wlli ; wLI IN ULRICfc- - CmilTTPMcrxT I
KlNtf UF
fTV
IPSE
VOT I GO I ! - VINTf.fVGRtEM!
THE H'UPPERCIAHSES'JenIland. C ENGLISHES NIH
SHORT TftNTlNC
OlJR FAMBLYflu L.r-..- j
ISS UP TOO ! '
tER CAPTMN
SS GETTING
UPPER EFERY
0 Vsl
7.H
7
...
1 m
1'
3
(dEgpahdon sir , DU(HLS5,Mir ALL fAY
MIGHT I ATJ0LOCHIZF-- !
VY DID HE HAR! VHEFfE. ISS HEY!J HT Mrrr H'UNDLR- -HEY! DONTTAHt IT
AVAV ! Dor's FOR TOOK IT f TjUT VOT'5 dgr use up
0"v I M llniir--rr- i riiciir-r-
m W
il J MFDOTAIMT A DOD- -
6ASTED SHAME:
c 1)
cUa
iffllUl 1 V Ur--
.f5
Dot's VOT I GET
f OH EATING MIT J
I (1UI i irr f V'
d A' .. 1 ((
C IT A.INT SUCH ADie rnncr rji it
I w7 r
4
( M'lTSftBLOOMIM'WE.SlR Si BUttESS 1) 'S ISSNO KfKtE FOR V.l x 'if I DIM UUUOCUUIDiOYou )SLIPPED ,
'INSPECTOR?.
Jlf' y DER BUTCHER St D1"lAKE MYi4 J .I SEE IT J SHElJ SJ 0 x-- . COTX. f IT HAD K FINE(?VE GOTANCDDER)!m UND
VG BEATAN16ANS HfSS BEEN --7 i ,UWD I GOT ( SUSPICION! rn
DERE ISSOMLYTWoPtOflE
IN DER HOUSE VOT (CULT
HAF Did it, Und DOD- - C
GTDERE HIDES, I BET )cf)! isuspra 'em ! rzrvzr y:- -r r. (
fmK3w--f if 'f fM?J.o Mi
IT'S NO USE TO HOLD
ME, CAPTAIN ! I VASHi M MV HANtifi I IF Dr RWHOLE. VfAfZENJAMMFf?
( KAMBLY! r6 j
iV'Y ISS YOU PULLINGNOW,DllJG BUST IT, I SEE . YOU GOT TO GET
1 1 chuck U'up
--S3 ft ft MNSPfcCTon. CTJ!: ( 1 FIND DEM VflDS.PYSHOOSH ,IF I HAF TO PULL IX)WN DER I jhWHOLE TX)t -- f002 LED HOUSE ! Vii,in vpm t to nt ) k:"DER TABLECLOTH,tER WHOLE HYEWISH "PLOT! ri Ip;-- " . f K shoes iss trrL.IMCPtTfToO'
.( ran
K I '. If IA ' W M 1,1 WM krMlMil. '1 V'i - IM HFRF.t
1
' Ir.
"BWl! You
ISS A LOPSTER
UF A MILLIOM- -
AIRE!
io ;r I
J
IAA.AABr.n.iftAAAnnsnnnnnnnnnnoOOIlOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOfOOOOOOOOOOOOOO tOO000O(J
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MET! MEWS FfiE WEEI
BY PANDORA.
erybody who beloiiKs wad therp. Al
KWappltiK of )c iri.ee In criiHHlUK till"
el renin. i'l
The thin litilsi nirild who really
wiihIh to add (Miuntls of pliimpn-H- s
must ii'KlslPr a solemn vow Unit Khe
will obnerve a "period of
rent" at leant twice a da)', pllher I
to be any ordinary rrst, mi The
AloMier' AlaKiizlne, Kvery blndlntr
of i intliliiK ih to be removed and,
with the body clad In nothing morp
coiUiiimtc than a lonw. limtiKliiK-roli''- ,
shn Ih lo sink buck in a chair, a lid
let the eneiKy actually onz frutn ev-
ery Inch nf her body. Thin Ih nut ho
Hlmplp a h It HtinnilH. Fltxt thp flnwrn
Hhould hp mitdii limp, then the wrist
Very Ladylike
,'; "f : y:; ij--
nKiilrr:i
ill it llft'S,
ling thiit
Tn U it if (V I .(tli Inn join
I it'll. c inf in t tut u it II ihic a
II vt.it n u-i- latlxlikc yri-w-
kio tlif new y t :t r. I h tumid is
usuiii, thp (IccoiiillniiH were III thp best
of tiiHtp iiml thp dlnliPr Just thp wort
nf IhlliK wn have till come to expect
liotn Ihu Alvinido.
Those iippiit Included Mr. and
Mm. v". C. Klm, Mr. nml Mrx. Albert
HIitii. .Mr. und Mrw. K. A. VniiKhey,
Mr. unit Mrs Miirohl II. Jiimioon, Mr.
hiii! Mrs. Alrpd OrutiBfeld, Mr. und
Mrs John lpp ClarkP, Mr. und Mm.
'I'lii'iiiloie liiiKPy, Mr. a n, Mrs. JnmeH
K. T.iiney of Hhrcvepiirt, Iji.; Mr.
nml Mrs M. W. I'Miinrnoy, )r. and
Unit tin- - Kill Inm Uii. in. linn In )n--
Iniiity li. iid Unit .Ni w Alt xh tl In Mill
ii t'mi-mivn- iiiitHint nf rlvillr.nlliiii
iilttl not In Im UiiiiikM of for iin lli- -
Htlllll II H 11 .l I nillllt-II- llll'( Of llllll. Il'
I'V i. lit' wlin III t k Inx n li iih t i it i t il
I In. ili'llKhlfnl, ti"l tn Miiy lilixHfnl ini-- i
lrnnnn nl nf lilfli' nlil ,t w Vnrk. And
ihiitKH tin. Im rt M ' n K flic, mid if
l inirw 111' III. Ill IH Wli'lrlli'tl.
Snint-lii- . w
,
) i nu t hi li Imt fi'i'l Kur-
il' T for Urn iinf'.i liinnlt' till I whn Iiiih
hiii Ii it ili.stiiili.'tl view '.( HiiiiKs mnl
Him Ih mi iKmifiint nl t iiinll-- I
nnn limn I tin for tin- - vlrllni nf hir
i n.rli i', Thin, ri'iill.v in tin I'Xi iiw fur
n Kil l who i njoiii hi ninny luhii iiIiiki--
should relax iih If they wet" dead
weiKhls: next th head nhoulil bp
to drop heavily, lo the Kbit',
front, other Hide and finally, the whole
body should bp made as limp ns thp
proveriilal iliHhrair. Ilavlmr altaltn'd
tuxle up i.f it Inf til' pic, hardly
:hiv two i.f v.hi.m in" ' .n tl.v it Vt ;
JUKI f I'lllll'llr' WI.Ml't IH lit- - i tet led
Unit hotly Hill look m things
Willi tin' nilnn iliyrt-t- ' nf fii(l''liirtliiM
lit the rivi-i-
Then vm if tin v illi tiUl'H lltlt y'itt
lillfll HM lll'llkl'd Ii' UK litlllllK lif
l!H or If lli'io wn- I w.i ton l'li-- v
Si m.iiif thi'iit, .mil I looked
it. ill- - t I I nil 'I'linl "illi V Ink'ht In .tee
f iiiiviliinl: v lit'i'K pulled nil. II
vU'-li'- t nli.il oil unhid rll II 'l ivhlle
lililmii all. ill' in lli.tl A iiiiiiil" r il
iik perfect I 'lli'i t outl ived In uil .i(v mull r ni'T l.i ll-- nii'1 In lt upon
Mr. ami Mrn. J. K.
Mr. i:nieKl Imvls,
W. Klder, Mr. it ml
Mr. Bod Mm. M. I.
inid Mr. Hoy Mc- -
thlH envliilllp condition, cIohp thp eyen,
liiakli: Uip IIiIh bciivy, and list tiilet-l- y
wlltuml inuve'iient ami With as Ut
Mis. 10. .1 Ak'-r-
Altillen. M', fllil
lir. u ii it Mrs J.
Mr. O. N till: ley
( liiidlii'iiriu , Mr
Imiinlil. Mr. nml
nt Hum I'irl ilni-- kliiiHInir mi lilli
i'oiir (fiii' hii. doicirt rt'iillzi' Unit ile menial iiclivlly iih inpsilie, TenIn ii li.ilf iltti'i'n .Ni w MiMtii cltl II. Ilerndoii.tl rV J inlnutin, tnornliiii and nlitht. nf this
ilclibpriite I'elaxnllon vil Ichscii tilelinn1 Ix im ili'Hchlfnl mi n I iiioHilit in
of i nliiirf mnl M'tim mi nt mm cut
liiiiitt i'Vi r Miiiiliiiiiim or ilack
lilt). fMII- - llllllKM Wl I'Ul Hill-- il' 1H
tioin iin- - ii, of ii liiitni.-kiilfi- wlilt'h
I'limly linili'iiii iit Ih iihuiI for H liinlll- -
it k iifii f wn hmc I'lnniili litl our ri'- -
nil. Kin. iloiHiit linilciHliiiiil Unit
Mr. nml .Mis. II O ('nnin Jr., Mr. and
Mr. Ilert skliuu r. Ir. und Mr. M. K.
Wylder, Mr. nml Mrs. fhnrlcH While,
Mm. O. I., lirooks, Mm. Nellie iinit-lc- -,
Mrn. T. S. Woolsev Jr., MIsh
chllder, Minn Kill I h CblldetH,
Miss A'IpIp IlililkPtlV. MiHB KilP llo'i-hoi- i,
MIM MiirHnret KeHHler, .VIihh 1trn
livclacp, Mis MP) l.nvpliice,
Mlstt Kleannr VliiiKln'y, the MIhhch
Htern, MiH t vw Tieriivy.. Allt'H
'bflnla Cnrr, Miss Alien CoorH of Ijih
VemiH, Mlim Jean llilbbs. MisH Aline
Htern. Mlm Jennie H'alkins, Miss Oak-le-
Mr. I.loyd hiiiikcks, Mr. F.d Stern,
mir hi IiiiiiIh ninl i oMiki h, cKfcpl In Uii
limly leiislon, mid tlietefiue retlllco
Uip Witsle nf etietifv.
,
;irr-- l ii:if Mi:i:Ti(j.
n Now Vi'ar'H pvp ut Uip Central
avciiiin 4li'lhndlH i hurcli a
tncptlniT wmh held by the
anil lrietitln nt vvhii'h a must
ciiJi.ynl'lP prnr.itn wiih rendered. The
timet Itn wiih iipeiii d with prayer ny
ilev. Oivan, thn prpHldiiii; pbler of tho
Albnipieripip dlHirlct, after which the
followlnx nuinhcru were Kiven;
I'inno Solo Minn WIIhoIi
Itt'iiillntr Aim, T. M. DorriH
tin. tumid!' i.f the little slrnneer with
iin. i.l' lent Iitl:ti ih.ih i.sinti; hut n i'h
II nil il lil H I r t Hull W" 'H'
.itl'.it Indus end wo didn't milk" a
ll'.ll stlltW d IIIIIH III
Itifl dv mi)' hi illiiMntiiiiii: At pi"-li.ii-
1 h i Iin k ii. in, mi J inn iiv I,
Ull, ) dropped liitn linn nl the bet
i. in. ii ilutt nluw n infix. Tln-r- was
i iiiIii ri'il ii crowd in Iti t Mi .' 0 uiiil
... in- - ii ;iiiil vminru. nil i.f tin-i-
liiimliir nf nlitdi'iilN, r" tlic iHiiIh nf
in,..' in tlm tniinliy Hint Ii ii U w Unit
ut iiniHlili'r our rtlinntlon ioiiiiI'--
im kooii u w. Inivi. In iliMilii-kiiIm- Ii
t In- - it lnilvi' i:lin nf the vmlniifi
Ii.iiiiIs in n piiki'r iinnv Hhc ilm mu'i
Silence and Speech
I For centuries the Spliinx lias been the world's Symbol of Silence.
III nil in Cnnli'il, Tin. fivniili' KniiM
II III. II III. ' III.' ' in MM S All i iiiiiplrlicinl Ilm fni'l Unit thi ll' liijnii' itnd Hiiiri-iil- InII'
..I
iiinl they couldn't f"i Mil
in in il lln If ..ll'l Ik li.ni mil. Kipiiiii. foot of New Moulin t Ii ii ii
Mr. Sam I'icktird, Mr. lOmnry liuvls,
Mr. It, 10. Crewt, Mr. Orover C. !'-vi- ne,
Mr. It. K. Iilei kinmin, Mr. N. t.
McCriiileil, Mr. ItnHp, Mr, ThoiiniH
KKtin, Mr. A. C. IHnulnnd, Mr. IIukii
nr.-
i
mil
Weil
lilt'
lliglll
fmrly
Vocal .Vol Alisp AtcAHiHt.-- r
Violin Solo AIIhh AlcDiinouxh
Acfompanlcd by Alien lllxhr.
Sone, , Alls" Thaxton
Duet, . . .MIkhph Thnrtii' and AlcAHIniPr
AccotnpiinlPd by Alls NIcholH.
UHS .i wild ml f 1.
things Win' Jtl.-i- t gelling
uiiil' r ii V id I h" I 'me
At Ii n minute tn tin
lliiti. In In nil New Vmk. Hln
iin iih ii Imnil nf
mnl ttiiirili-- rH wlin Hlmot
up tlin town very nlitht fur pnHthnn
mnl ropn hp cm In for tirrukfiiHl for
liryiin, Mr. Arthur I'm'-KPr- , Air. I'.rn- -
phI l.iiniloifi, Mr. John , Mr. n.on
N. I'iiwpII, Mr. Nick Hpom e. Ir. w.
II. Lovclai'P, Mr, I'Tnnk Mt Kpp, Mr.K.'ii-iHf- It Iiiih inner (niiirril to
I brouh passing generations, in silent eloquence, this mute monument of the desert li.i I
I guarded ils secret. , , . IIfnwnnl Wnha, Mr. U Meypr. Mr. I1.In r tlint pun tirnlly ull nf uh ciunn
In ro from iilin'cn Juki iih lvllr.i il hh O, Cnr.ilHh. Jr., vMr. CharleH
Mr Arthur Hink, Mr. ChttrleH Wad"
dead race haiand Mr. Jack ilt fmnonith
iiniiiilntr nf .I'liiimry I, Jltlft, I visited
tin. s.une i.'iff. juM In vv Imt was
gn.ng on iiinl v ting In Innk ti'i
number nliiv. III ionise I dink ii . K
n gtnTniau friend nr n ntei Hun.
When Hi- M i iili'!l the ilimr u
I Intltl (if llitHt Kl' lll ll US. TlH' llll'le
ttrff nil iifMiniiili-i- l In the center of
lln' rixiin "ml I'1' waller wern sweep-
ing mil prcpuriilury tn Hut regular
I i lil, i v ituiiiung business. Tlii' only
iiiiiii! n iniiiiM fin nf lln' coining 'if
A ' silent, solemn sentinel in the trackless sands, this stately record of a
become a symbol lo all nations.Till! rXIV:lllITV.
New York, iiml Unit Honm nf mm even
Im vi nri-i- i Hied the ritrcflcti Mtm'tH-ph-
nf New Vnrk llwlf, J'riilmlily
In- - woiilil finy duly on iin cxtircwi
pin kii(tt ennHlKnt il In AlliUt(inriui!
Pimr (tf. I I'lin't find It In rnylienll In miy liny IiiiihIi or niir'Htle
IhlnifH iiliinit hi r. Willi her ninney
Itcndlntf , Mian HloWell
Vocal Solo Atise Thorno
At the coticlueioti of the prnicriim,
refrPHhmcnte were hpivciI by the
nt 1hu church. A wtutempnt uf
the affair of th church whh mnt
by tli Itev. Iallance, finstor, and
tlH'reul'ter a nodal hour wan enjnyd.
About Mpventy-fiv- e personn remalnt'd
for the Watch NlK'ht ecrvlcp, which
tPrmluati'd with the ndtnlnlatratlon of
the Kurd'H eupper nt midnlKht.
4
AKTION llltllM.IO,
Air. i. ml Alia. J. 10. llannum were
dt iiwhllul hunts at ii.urlliiii tir i il ;
Nt TilcKilny will murk the oppti- -
Ititf of thp fpcptid Kt'iiifHtPr nf the
I nlypiMlly. I Thf rimt hitlf of IhP v il- - Silence, the modern telephone iJust as the ajidient 3pliinx is the world's Symbol of
ihe world's Syrnbol of Speech.
lt 'Hints year cloned under thp most fit.
vnrabln clrcninatHncpii, r IS,
and Ins Kecnnd Ih .expeclcd to pxceed
to ipllti! n ilPKri'A File surresH which
miirked the m'SNlon from AugiiHt to
und I iinilerHlmnl hIii- - Iiiih iiilt" il
rntufttrliilile wild nf ll -t- hinen Khnllldhiie In en dlfreretit. SiuiielMidy Ih re-- )
n for her eilurlitlnti linviMK
lieeii (tiidlv licxlet)ei, ,
Thei Ih a i hiini' Unit nhn will
I et.'t'iriber.
A dpcldpd ndvunliiKn nccrut'tl tn
In every civilized land the telephone is in constant use by millions of tieople.
Last year nearly nine million people in the United States used, it every day.
Thursday evenhitr at their home nil
South Third street.
'i'h ihp prpRpnt were Atr. find Atr.
A. II. lieu, Air. and Mrs. italph Dun- -
bur, Airs. lionise. ThoinpHon, Mlii
ephones nidi! here in the seven mountain
coriii" nut mid look iih nvt-- r khmip llnin
UilM winter. I.i I n In r. m)i (Ihph. And
If nlin linen, let'd till Iciivp thn
Ht liiitni. on h hlKh nhclf while
Klin In litre unit try tn lie real n'iin'-iilil- n
ninl friendly with lu r, J'nr Un
iiiiiii, iih I hiivn tilreiidy reiniti ketl, l
inie nf imp nwii Hurt, mnl hn Isn't cu-.iI- ii
the llilnif a hit. l.'t'H help
him iilntiK thi-- hi Ht we Mitt.
A ehloken, a cut, or n. ilnir. Ih
Over a million messages were sent over your tt
itales.
the glad New Vt iir wu Hi pmprle-tnf- ,
wlin, nursing i i'ltf "f .gigantic
li uii! ilnnn, iih also nursing
tTiiinli hfiniim' lliliiKi vt'ri'lit Ilk'-lin-
iihi',1 tn In'. Yum .Munrc ii "Imn-tlllt- 't
linll ill si lll d" llllll llttllllllK ft lml-rw- r
mi Hint I'liff. i
Aii'itli'-- linl'lt"''1!!' '!' "Vi r laKt yi'iir
Ull tile lllnilllliill, liy itMlrr "f Hi'" II""
iht.i illt , nl thf iilifiiliili ly lillnllt'
l.ittw-iii- tr ttiiiMli'H ut tin' iii'it"iii'ii
i.f tlin j Innir. Tlii-l- i' win- - it
iw tniilH. Imt lln'v fro llinil'tl Imlli
ns tn iliiriilinii ini'l tin' Vnliitii" nf
miiittd (irdilnri'il. win! wit ut i'il
tn fhi'ii liit'l mi iHiriiiiliy in
Ki'iH IfvliiK lln lr lh, mill InvnllilH
wi.fi nut (Ilium Into ii r' ii i hy llijiiiiliiiiM' tl ii ri t'cliliiit uiiil Ih'IIiiwIiiK "f
i vt-- t y ntilw'-i- n iklUK ili v fi i know n (u
Iiiiiii, in ItiKiMiulty,
if i iiiirnn It wmililn't tin tt Infer
frmii thin Unit tit mllliiilum In lit
limnl, in Uiiil itnv iiry iiniil ihnni
li.m I'liino nvt-- Ihn m iipritl mural iiml
MHI illllll lllllHiHI'llt'li- nf A I II iji r 'I i n
both siiitli'iitH und the Instlliitinii In
having the HiineHter clnnp at Ilm
nf Uii' ChrlHtm.iH hollilnyii
nf tlm latter part nf January,
n lipreltilurp, HtudentM tinder the
new plan can tukp t hnir vafitliun with
thn HiillKfai'tlun of litiowinK Unit their
pxh initial limit are over, and their work
done, with nnthlnu-- to privpiit their
full enjoyment of thp holidays with
the attendant betipfltH after a hard
hhkhIiiii with their bonk. TIip ty
Ih also bctieflted, iih ninny
lire ntixlouti to entPr the F'nl- -
Hello Snwii-n- , Air. nnd Mm. Thonuie
iliiKhes, Air. and Mr. .lamcf tllnd- -
dlnf, Air. in! Mrs. W. II. Copeland and '
Air. and Mrs. Karl Knlnht.
j
ItlltTIIDAY I'AltTY. j
Aim. Homer H. Wtird pnlertalned it
a prelty dinmr party Tuesday even- -lnr l him.,, of I ha 1.1 ,'t twin v nnttlve- - Such a vast and complete system, useful to all tha people alike,
is only possible through
the combination of the capital, skill .and labor of a big corporation.the Illli'Ht lllllm III Milk Hlot'klllK
eiulirnlili'i y. I inlll.l to kit'll
the culm from lieitntiltiir Inncly.
aiiry of her wm, Walter. The Ward
honm on North Fourth etreet whh dec.
orated with ChjlHlmaa tircn and red,
the;1 he Bell System has become one of the biggest and most useful corporations in
United States because it serves all the people. -
.
Tin: uiiMiiv (ti n,
Thn lieliili'd npenlnjt nf the Country(lull look pine Krhluy lifternnuii iihper Hcht'diiU, mid fnun nil aecoiinlH
r nf Hi" ri'Mt nf tin1 world. Al Mat
I'll liltrlwilu WO Will (ill (.'(itlllmift In
iiimKh fmilw of iniritMvrx n Il vai In
tli! iii'Uinuiiiv. k ihiw ninl fvor linll
In-- . Hut out c In Kl'f'tlt hll
tit thp bc(lntilnfc-- nf the yea'",
mid JudKlnir from the corrPHpondpncp
that has dpveloped with prosppctlvo
HtuilentH "Iticp the chuiiKP ha Kenpr-i- i
Hy been made known, ijiilto a num-
ber of new fncpH urn pxpectpd to bp
wen at thp opeulnif, Tuetlay.
l'ractlcnlly all new t'ourttog will be
nfft'ipd the Mcnipster, which
tiutkcH It ulmi'st na unod a time to en-t- er
iih In Aummt, Stitdents enn cont"
In mid take a reKlnr, full pourne, Kct-tln- K
all their credits, thiia losiiiK no
time whntpvpr.
TitPHiliiy will hp rievotPd lo rpRis-tratlo- n,
while the claswH will hp titiirt-e- tl
In full sway on Wednpsday, thtm
InnliiK no Unto In Kettlnir tinder way.
Of 'ollrs, Not.
Afli r a maiden ha HtruKKlPd to hiivp,
lla.i rnp without ribbons and
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Go.
"The Corporation Different','
a hiiK' boutiuet of carnation forming
the cpntcriilPCP. After dintipr the
KUchI were taken to a picture ehow.
Those prPHent were ADhh Alnrjorie
Stean, MIkh Oiudya Caviinnillth, Miss
t truce Winfrey, Alls Carol Leeds, AIIhr
Franc! Alls Alaurie Hrunler,
Mis Kp Clnro CuvanauKh. Alpesr.
Claud Munn, Juine Klder, 'William
lloruer, Frank Kremls, William Ar-n- ot
nnd William Hncon,
lANCIXO 1'AltTV.
.MIk Annette Weinman, Tteberea
llnrner and Klizaheth Arnot were
chnriuiiiK hnHtesHp at a holiday dnnc-Ini- r
party .Monday night In the Wom-
an's club building. ChriHtmu dec-
orations ma (16 the rooms a scene of
raru beauty, IcKht ; rtft'eithinenln
were ierved at miduiilht. lil every
H' t tirtil nf miiklmj fitnld nf ouiwlV''
In llw en mi' nlil triiv ninl hwIIiIi t
It wiih it decidedly wrutiifitlouu ulfitlr.
It whm open hoiJHo fnun J lint ufler
liim h until I lie hndi-- of nlxlit hud
fit I li'ii, mid then mittic; anil nf rnut'w
you don't hnvn tn tt'i tn thn illclliinury
I'l find nut whnt "npen htiiutp" mcnliH.
Ho far, nu coiiipliitntH hiivn lipcn reg-
istered on tlin t'or that thltiKM were
dull,
Tlicrt! whh a iiiuhIi'iiI iiroKmni, hut
It win not ullnwi'd tn Interfere with
l he, Keticnil cnjoynient of the occn- -
initni'tliluK I'lwi. I h Ik Ih What m'l ltm
rpHpect tho affair wan one of the dis-
tinct niieucHHPR of the eeason.
Those present were Alis Florence
Welller, Allss Oriice Stortz, Alius Miiisrl
Hawkins, Alls MiirK-are-t Flnurnoy,
MIsh Helm Conner, Miss liprtha Wein
IhlnKH,
And, tempted by Iiicph, been Ktubliorn-l- y
brave.
I repent, when, n fair maiden rlln'n
Knr mouth to her nlckelM, and iiat-tcr- n
nml dime.
To buy Mm twelve-dolla- r present!
And tie' jSriictlcea thrift
With a fifty-ce- Rift.
Vnil can't expect her lo limit
Hii'ii In fuel, II wiih koikI iiiiihIc and
put pverylindy In Unit much lipller
humnr. MIm I,ouIh Thorn and
I. I.. 'I'elln ilnyi-- t on the violin In a
milliner In chiirm who liciird thtin.
There were I if I chIi iiicnl H, of cnur.tp,
Mr. Itlmtlimil, nf the ImiiHc ('(imtnlltec,
ivhu lind tnNitli.rii tilt, o do Willi 1 x
lll Until up, ll HHIircn me thnt they
witk "ilellcittiiH," and we'll tnkn IiI.h
word for It.
Aliolll K'.'i pl'liple Wete ir('M('llt llllf
ItlK the ll'lel Itlliill, Htld tile P II I I'llll i II
im 111 provided hy 'the Iliilinci'iilTiniil-tce- ,
t iitiHiKtlnj; nf N'nii lllcltl, A. C.
KIliKlmi'l mid It. II. I'nllnrk, WilH one
tu In' i il fur il IntiH time In
ft ii .
The cnuiilrv cliih (jnl n K't'"l ntnrt
man, Aliss Irene Fee, Allss KviinKellnn
I't rry, AfisH Kvclyn Trotter, Miss Lil-
lian Williams, MIhh Katliprinp n,
Ali.ss Annio 'r-t- Aiisn Flora
Chess, AliHH Carrie llnrner, AIIkh IJI- -
tn Imif li:iin iii'i ll,i M i n r In ri'K inl
tn i i li lniiliiii? Ni'W Vi iir Viil llli- - Il -I
nliolli rollll. '
11 Im now iiiiiii. inn ril tlnil "Ihn
twlliulil Kiti'ii" will riirp lht
hiil'll. Tilt' 'liinrnliitf itfli-r-
rli'i'ii linn (Hfti triml ninl fnniifl
wunlinit.
I M tilt'l l t.Mtl.!
nir. tiinn m Unit' tln ri' Wiin (in ly
til' i' tint it. ninl hf livid In Allm-tii- it
I'liif, iiinl Itiw ti.'iini' whhwi'M,
iii'Vi r niinil wlntl Ii im tt.i tiir u, Imt
In- - n.illy iiiii'il ;i ul Ih mil u myth
Imt ii linl ll.'n'i lunl liliin.l Allm'MK'l-MU- i'
tn.'iii. Ami I II in liinll Iom (1 U Mill
Wllini' lililllt' wu In Ul(. I fl'i-l-
ni'llie. Iltti' Itl'lilllnl lillU. nl. I Nl'lV YorK
if I ri ni' iiiln r hi nlil. And Ui" nirl
il."i lined him r Ml li'iint Unit w;im
ulillt Fill' Hiiid. ,MI nf Mill, h Im llrllll-- i
r iniM'1 inn' n il t lit ly inli t i hllni!.
tor f ii iIiIiikh nti- Im pitt'iiiiiK I'Vi iy
il.n1 ninl t'Vfi y wlii'fi',
Tim fi'nliiiii of thU loi'y Ih Unit lh
iiiiiii, f"r in.ti ri'iiHoiiK, Ih
i
.limit Iiml In liv in Ni'W MfXli'ii,
Kln ii' In li;m i;niti ii'iif.it'i tn
mi. I n w. .i I inl'nii t li.it any iiiiiii
i. hi. lit imv mnl oniiii'H itinl nnillfs of
rtnl rrli'ii li; mid Uii' niily lliliitf- Unit
H.iiiIh In th" w a v n hlH nnnnlni! th"
mil mid I:1iik hniplly ever iifiir In
l ." .
f Han Kemiienlch, Mia Kvplyn Iuiir,
Savings in Time
Are among the great accomplishments of universal telephone service-f-B- cll System service.
Savings in Aoney when invested in Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company
stock bring the owner $1.75 on each $100 share every three months.
Save time by using the telephone save money and buy stock in the Mountain Stales
Company from us. We will sell you one share or more. ...
Price and full particulars will be mailed on request sent to 432-43- 8 Gas & Electric '
Muilding, Denver.
.
'
BOETTCHER, PORTER & COMPANY
Wlieii kIic'h mmlp up ricr mind from
tint look In his eye,
Thai hp s thlnklhtf nf tllainnmlH IIiIh
V'Pitr,mid will linditiililcdly tin well, .I'liit
And delerminen ttoiiin trinket nf silnow thlii.i me pretty Ironty, mid U
caniHii't exactly wlnit ynu wniild
Mly tllailys llayden. Alias Jeun Arnot,
Airs. Avvryt of iHlctu, Mrs, lOllu, Iai
liar. Miss Aline Stern, Mm. Jump At.
Horner, Air. and Mm. J. W. Olltner,
Air. and Mm. David Weinman, Mps.tr.
Arthur Kink, Donald Wilson, James
lllalr, Jllram Meikenlioff, Donald
llllekendorfpr, Oeorue While, Kdwar.l
Crlsty, Hoy Ali'Cbesney, lliiKh Cnoper,
llerbcil Mickey, William Hurncr, Wil-
liam A I linl, l.rslli' llnllll, 11.11 old I'cr- -
cimnlry-- i lull weiillu r; Imt wiih Uip
ini.ri. f.iioiiililn in it him which n re
mile In milve In due hcuhiiii It In snft
I'l i .Uii Unit the new ot untiliillon
will n he first rnnk miioiiK the Hociul
nfUiiniz ill. nis uf the city.
llllt MISS Tl ltM.lt.
ry, llerlii'it f ! run-ijel- l.yninn rulncy,
Lyman Tbackefy, Amado Chnveij Jr.,
Charlie llcyn, OeiirRe 1'rntf, Wallace
Hacon, Km est Hammond, Jntne
Chess, fieori-- Arnot, Floyd Lee nnd
Thomas Calkin.
"tic nf Ilm nioHt delightful pvpnl;t
of the week wiih thn ihiiiclnn lutrly
Klvcn I'ridny nlnht lit Colnnilni hull
oxi: cv Aiii
hy the ' - :t 1 ilnh In honor nf Mis"
1'itttle Turner.. Tht affair whh in Uip
lutiuip uf tt farewell to MIsh Tunur,
who it Winn to leave AlliUtpiPriiutt to
Kaynolds, a banker, of Albuquerque,
N. XI.), passed through New York
yesterday on her way west. ' The
singer has appeared in the lending so-
prano roles in 'Aida.' 'Tosca,'
'Cuvalleria Kustlcana' and
other operas during her residence in
Italy. Miss Kainoldi was the only
American member of an Italian com-mit'-
known as Pro Umanitn, whh i
cared especially for Belgium '.children
sent to Italy."take
up her ifHldcncp In llislipp.
An cxiepliuhiilly piiIiiviiIiIk ImnttiKt
purty, music and refreshments
contributing; to the enjoyment of a
nnwt delightful occasion.
Mr. and Mr. Kay VanDruft enter-
tained live tables at curds Monday ev-
ening in honor of Miss Fattie Turner,
who Is soon to leave Albuquerque for
HisbPt-- , Ariz., where she will make
her future home.
, Mr. Don J. ltnnkin has issued in-
vitations to a tea to be given nt her
home in North Hecond street in hon-
or of her daughter. Mrs. Howard A.
It's easy to sec that I displayed badjudgment l;it week when I under-
took to smoke Xuntlppe out. Head
her latest dlalonue, published In this
section, and you will understand what
I mean.
Hone:-!- , now, hasn't Xantippe got a
wicked disposition? Can you blame
ubl man Socrntea for h:ivinK a hanker. Santa Fe Society Notes
ver to buy '
NiitwIlliHlandiiiK the prlca may he
, dfii r.
When she tdlpH him thp "nolld," and
Rets In return
Just a Klft that Ih I'niiimtiiiplncc,
very;
SttiiiP fifly-cen- t thitiR,
Whi n mIip hnppd fur a rltt'j;
You rtin'l pxppct her tn bp merry.
Detroit Free, Frcna.
MIIS I III N'CII lONTIOItTAINS.
An Infoi ninl reception by Mrs. C.
T. French Thtiinduy iiflertioon In hon-
or uf her mother, Mrs. J. J. Thomas,
and hpr sinter, Missea Klla and Clani
Thtimita, of GallipnllM, tihlo, was one
nf llu plPiiHiint events of the week.
Misa Klla Thomas will spend a few
iIiijh in Albu'iupriut and will then it"
In l.iiH CrucPH. Airs 'l'liomas and MiHH
Clara Thorium will pend the winler
ilh (Im French.
Thp jtucHLs ut th reception TIiuih-tla- y
afternoon wcrn Mis. IIukIi A.
Cooper, Alrn. C. ti. IliH'kman, Mia.
Koy Mcliomilil, Aim. W, W. AlcDon-ld- .
Mm. J, A. Aliller, Aim. M. K.
Mickey, Alia. 10. It. ChrWtv, Mrs. A.
I'.. Mt Millen, Aim. 10. A. Alunn, M.t--
Ititby Cnstclst, AtlKH Ncttip Cil.vtcrs,
Mrs. llass, Mm. A. II. Strnup, Mrs. I.
M. Wroth. Airs Itnrkp, Aim. II. It.
MeiiitiU, Miss lOthel Mickey, Mix.
Iuircncp l.pe, Mix liloum, Mm. War-ri- n
.North. AIImh Maritarct Franklin,
Mis I'itt llo.Hn, Mm. II, I'. At.hn, Miss
Ida Maddox, Mm. liufus Oondrich,
Miss lilatuhe I'orlcrflelii MIhs liurti
Ci'lKiin, Mm. C. K. lowber, Mm. . It
Ho.vtl. Misi Alice Itoyd, Airs. W. W.
Htront;, Mm. Colvan, Mm. H. II. Ives,
si wixo tn n.
The Youtiir IidipK' Hewlnir club met
with Miss MiiiIkp Pluney Saturdiiy
lloliilay ilccoratlnns of holly
mid ChrlHtuuns Ih'H.h miitle the home
except lomtlly atlntctlvf, nn, thp n- -i
servtd lit II c'chu-l- t hlnko the evci'-Iii- k
In two, hut the year 1H1S had
hardly licfoi-- hp kih-hI- were
ill It UK, III), llll.l fllllK feet llitcstel
thn Im t that the mw year Ih till rlt?ht
in the opinion uf thon who wcrp molynniinte im tn ln prcsvnt at tills
i luirinliiir function.
Mis Turner Iiiih hcpti line of the
mutt populnr incmhcin of the "II-3-I-
since Hh lUKiiniiciitinn, niitl her host nf
IfH'liil.s in AlliiiiUeriiit will part with
her with k nulno rcKfet. The dam pl'tlil.iy cveiiliiK wiih a sincere trllnite
to Urn esteem in which she Is held In
this city. i
Hi'sldi'i the finest of honor there
vcii pit sent Mr, und Mrs, K, . Ca-
in!, Mr. and Mrs, (1. II. Sweeney, Mr.
mill Mis, Chuilcs Hchtitt, Mr. and Mrn,
M. Orsha in, Mr. mnl Mrs. N'yp Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mis CortcM IJuickel, Mr,
und Mrs. Ki'Pd Mctzuai'. Mr. anil Mrs.
V. V'.. Iitnld. Mr. and Mrs. K. V. tit
Mr. mid Mfit. It. C. Vim Drulf,
.Mr ninl Mis. C. O. Ackcrman, Miss
K.illn rme Miwt Map Uiwlcr,
Mi s H iiiKt r. Miss IVarl Wlildie. Miss
l).(iti MIhr I'.l.innlie Hme;'
Ki r, Miss Julia Itolierlson. M !hm Kci n
i'urker. After ft visit with her par-
ents, Mrs. Parker will go to Sacra-
mento, Oil., to join Mr Psirkcr and
make, her future home.'
Iter, and Mrs. J. M. Shimcr of San-
ta Fe, spent the past week with Mrs.
sblmer's parents, Mr. anil Mr. Homer
11. Ward of this city.
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Ackerman have
returned from a holiday trip to Kl
Peso, where they visited friends.
Mrs. Charles Wathllngton left ear-
ly last week for a short visit to friends
In F.l I'uso.
Mr. Ijio C Newcivmer, of Colton.
Colo., arrived Thursday to be with ais
im- - for hemlock hi km in I Ik?
Xanllppp proposes that If I'll lift
my veil nhe'll lilt her. To which I
M ply. NuthltiK Duliik'! At
present I am on Rood terms with myjtih, und I'd like to ntuy that way. That
veil Is about the. only, excuse I have
for asking the bookkeeper for my pay
envelope, pvery once In o while. To
think that a perfect lady like Xantippe
could make such b proposition us that!
Then, again, to make matters worse,
Xuntippe Intimates in her teatahlu
conversation with Frlpnd Socrates
that there i a possibility that Pan-
dora may be a man!
See here. Xan, we've been good
friends n fur let's remain so. Don't
set offensively personal. I ridnrt
that I ftarted sonnthlnif that I can't
finish. Suppose we change the suh- -
COSTl'MK BAM
1915 was given a hearty welcome.
The clock struck twx'lve limes, lights
went out, whistles blew, the fire ulurm
shrieked, gong sounded, skyrocket?
und pistols shot the evil epirits out
of tho nlr, the hells rung out the old-Yea-
nnd rang in the New -- and it
was January 1, 1915.
As the light came on again German
Grctehen greeted her French peasant
neighbor with "Happy New Year,"
the hobo shook hands with his pluto-
cratic friend in immaculate evening
TREATMENTS EXCLUSIVELY
MARINELLO
bull room one looked down upon cos-
tumes and personages from the pre-
historic days of the cave dweller to
tho twentieth century and Happv
Hooligan, Curl Winter's orchestra
played spirited one steps to which
Mr. and Mrs. George Washington,(Francis Wilson and Mrs. Walter Ke-
gel), ditt the "lame duck." To the syn-
copated beats of tho Argentine Tan-g- o
august Socrates, a counsellor of
equity, (Judge K. C. Abbott), bowed
pointed, danced with a flaxen haired
Gretehen (Mrs. James Selifmun). A
pomber monk in his black robe and
cowl (Judge F. W. Parker), waltzed
to the mysterious measures of "Tales
from Hoffman," with a Turkish dune--In- g
girl. (Mrs. K. it. Wright). I'ncle
Sam with his high, white hat and Mrs.
America In her Star Spangled Manner
Kovvn (Judge nnd Mrs. II. H. Hunnil,
remained neutral by marching to-gether. A brawny I righlander with
a, real Scotch plaid aid kilts (AngusMcGillivray I, Fought t bonnie Scotchlassie (Mrs. A. K. Kenehun). for
brother, Mr. K. C. Newcomer, who Isuii t w i: no uii jiow vn clothes, Hamlet bowed to Picrette andthe dance went on again.n seriously 111 in n loral hospital. Mr.Newcomer is a guest at the home of
his sister-in-la- Mrs. Wathlington.Jcct.
.Mrs. A. Hanrt entertained a num
MOW VIOAUN III0C10ITIOV.
The New Year's reception at he
Woman's club building-- Friday after-no- .
in, lilven jointly by the four lciid- -
K mat. MIh M. Ilisilon, Miss I'eai l
I'.'V'ifc M hh i:li'.nhtUi Oillwrt Messrs.
.1. liniiden. J. I'tllUH. . lltll.liell, Ii,
i: U.ippel, V. M. Ciirtwrlii-ht- , C.
Kiihnt, C. .M.'Cltwkev, '. Kdeli-n-
ber of young girla yesterday afternoon
In honor of her (laughter, M's Dor-
othy, who celebrated her twelfthbirthday anniversary.'
Mrs. ISyron Henry Ives entertained
the Lowland llridgp club yesterday
aftprnoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McCrclght were
hosts Thursday evening at a delight
frcshinents, I am informed, if not "dc. j B women's organiza'tinns of the city,llcioiis," were emphatically iippctls- - the Woman's cliih. the Tuesday club.
thp l'arent-Teacher- s' association and
th Futnighlly club, was one of tho
most complete social successes ever
recorded In Alhiuiuerque.
ing.
Musical detection wcpp rendered l y
Mit Flora tteevps and tieurge I'inivv,
and orchestral numhers were given by
thp Ulchl druthers, who later were
V'Coming Thru WitH the Rye." A
I np oi'ciicstta was hidden behind a
called to Ijxn Vegns to furnish thPineifi
lilt nclilnjr Tro- -
- I ni' it'iiinvini! tliMcoltir-itiii'ii-
i:,n, fin-kit'- umih
! nli Ii m, n l'Hnihiii) Uln
nuiiliK' iiiil(.:j1nn.
nl MiU I n nun. in
fl.il.ltv it. n! oily (.king,
Wi inkli' '1 rt nini.'iii pltr mB
mid tfiti linm.Mi llilni- - I ii ni mi nt l.ir rt 'itir-liit- ?
iiiIihm. of m.n. uii.l
iliti-ki- , i,i i, f,,r mut'h
ri'.m-- of in lit1.
Aliil Klt- - Hot lid Irtntini nl .
For i.ltiiiut fiindiliiiiia nf '
ftiiilp mi. I siiiblmrn tniiH iffiilllng h:ur,
SMi-ln- l At-- Tn.-itiiwit-l
WoiidcrfuMv if1'.nv( In iln
of til.K kht.idH ami
thn i. Inf tha me at re- -
JlUlKiVI- - CIINI H.
Mi'UhmI ut I
K. iiniv ni4 wart, lnnli n nd
utipciilnoim liair without y.
,
hliiKnly A paltilfHH way nf
l.tn 'tuning rnmfnrtiilily frffrom Mil nf llio imnieroiis
stranger asked If the little girl in tlio
Iflne sunbonnet (JjKsie March), was
the small daughter of the impressive
Crusader (Dr. Mussie). The family fPcW Lo. an Indian and a equn"',(W'iilter Kegel aid Mrs. A. , N. Kd- -
forest of Christmas tre.s
produced an effect that wasmuHli' for Uip New Year' entertain ' which
.Such was the welcome to the New
Year at the Costume linll given ny
the members of the Santa Fe club. It
was the gayest sind most unusual of
all dances of 1914 end a good pro-phet for the club events of 1915.- of
tho seventy-seve- n guests present, sixty-t-
hree were in eo.stume and danced
the Obi Year out. Thnt number
speaks for Itself in pointing to thehuge succphs of the costume dance
Idea. At the last minute even those
who had said they would not wear
fancy costume found, borrowed or
stole a di.sguis for the occasion. Ev-
ery one was enthusiastic, every ono
smiled and commented upon every
ono else, so of course, the dance was
one of the most memorahle and gay-c- m
that hu happened to Santa Fe
society for many a year.
Tho Library hall was rented for the
occasion and transformed Into n holi-day ball room by thp ladles' commit-
tee who aided so materially in mak-ing the evening a big success. Mrs.;
Kichard Hanna wos thp chairman of
this eommittpe and with thp help ofher assistants greened the 'Iih It' Withhough of spruce and-fi- f. nnd carried
nothing short uf wonderful, and that
was heightened by the Christmas red
j in the decorations and the genial glow
of the fire In the fireplace. Mrs. F,
How's This?
A. I.'niinjtmin, j, I'lnrslielm. Max Onl.
th nl. i it,' Arthur Mantiell. Mr. Ilclchcr,
Mr iiaspt', Mr, Wiirncr. Mr Amhrnse
ini'l Mr. i;, len.
vr Till-'- I.V It K.
Wlun 1 left Vin iilonif nlnuit 4:.10
" i to. k Friday morning they w.-r-
still iiiroucttlnK lr you i iip to put
it lh.,i WH) tn(, Alvar.nl. i, and ufur hs I could It'll all hands wi fe hav-lli- if
a ri'iisoiial.ly good time. Thcv had
spi-- the x,.w Vt-a- r In, u few corkH
I'tippi'd, everyhoily w:ih lively mnl nou.JliHlund Imt there wan nothiiiK
to make anlindv
wish the next mornitlK that Uiuibh hadItecil different.
It Is hardly iiocpHsmry to My tlmt
tll Hlilllip of t'lHKK was all over llle
thllllf. 8uc!l U PVPr the Clisn wiih
nnylhlnR of thp Jdml timlcrtaken hy
thn AlViirndn penilt.. With lh
of a f. w ,f u,e folks who arp
out nf town f,,r Uli' ImlittayK and tt
very frs r.tlieut m had pnvatp. n- -
B.iKi lliciilB nl nnc ort or l)otht,'r, ev
We oirnr Tiiip mnitrml Dnltnra Rfumrd fur "7
ful New Year' evp muslcalp.
The W. C. T. i:. reception Friday
aftprnoon and evening at the home
of Mrs. C. K. Vaughn on South Arnci
street, was a delightful affair. Mrs.
Pitt Koss poured In the dining room.
Musical selections by Mrs. Sutton,
Miss Florence Staler, Mrs. Foreman
and Miss Charlotte Vtrlxner contribut-
ed greitly to the enjoyment of the
occasion. About, fifty guests werepresent.
MISS ItWNOI.ns IN OPF.K.V
The following from a recent Issue
of the New York World, will bp read
with thp greatest interest In Albu-quernu- p:
"When the Iis Angrdes National
tirand Opera company opens it sea-
son at Kan Diego, C.il on Jan. 14, Un-loading soprano will be Siirame
liHinoldl. who I nn American despiteher ltaliani,i name. Miss ftainoldi(who iik the daughter of Johim 'i.
f its-- of Catarrh tpit cunvt be tMirc by HallCaurrh Cure.
nient at the CaHt. natln.
lOlt TH10 MilXNY IIMOS.
The thin woman Is usually nervous
nnd active, and nipR her budding
pounds before they have time to add
the fninltst HugKt'stion of a curve to
her figure. It is as important for her
to learn to restrain her activity, to
put, as it wre. a hruka on her move-
ments, and to ohsu've mated period
nf relaxation, as It is fur Minium
to cxerclpe her fat away.
If only llley could change prt-x- i
what joy there would be! For
the wmnuii who weigh too muchprone to welcome ah easy-cha- ir and
a loungltig-rob- e with eclasy, while the
buny maid consider ten minutes of
open-eye- d r.siiose an ingenious form
of torture. Tit there can be nu
I J CHENEY & CO., luMs, O.
XVt. tlii. iinitirIrnerf. harp kaotrn F. X.
II. Kent and Mrs. David It. Itoyd
poured, assisted by Mrs. Nancy Kes-
wick and Mrs. C. K. Lowlier. A num.
her of young girls served.
At right a delightful dunce was
given by the Woman's club compli-
mentary to the young ladiPH who have
assisted the club in its various enter-prises of the past year. There was abtg turnout, nnd a most enjoyable
evening was spent.
NOTION OP SOCIIOTV.
Mrs, J. II. Heald was hostess Tues-day afternoon to her Sunday school
class t her homp on Kouth Kdith
treet. It vu A charming Christmas,
Chfiu-.- for lUf .iu 16 yeara, atttl believe hiu.trrt'(I- tiornniW In all buntn.'kj transact itu
ami 1ium iallr i tie to urn ut anr oblUatiMi'foot Ills.
onl the holiilav snirit bv hanging Jnnde 6y,al
1 wi-- DiVL' nil eAUUt-ci'-So iTigm nouy wreaths upon the wallililllilJlil4U Vi in lignts were subdued with iuuritvMltS. M.
Hitiiu' r.:i ri:nr.. Chip.till . I niillll red vnpes and cast a rosy glow overthp kuliedescopp effect of color and
y luletlu, ohin.
riair CtOITrli Cnrp la tntrpl hitftuollf. arllm
dirtrtly uihk ttif blo.t and aiowtia aurfn-- t'
tiia iivatPti.ii 'ivittmttiilala aaft trtr. I'll'-- idCfnni'r lAv. Kul.1 liy all llroecMj.
tati iiJ. i fvffts tX far cuu!htMi.
cos'.iinie.
rroni me stops leading Into thei
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ECONOMIST ANNOUNCES THEIR FIRSllft H E
: FRE4NYENT0RY SALE S..? year a70 Tje Economist's Removal Sale made a record. Our Pre-lnvcnto- ry Sale commences
I l MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 1915
and beats all records. Every department must give up its share of values. The Ready-to-We- ar Department in particular
has announced "no merchandise carried over." Space does not permit us to enumerate all the values we will qive during
this sale, and many of the best values are not advertised. A visit will convince you.
fWATCH THE DAILY PAPERsl fWATCH OUR WINDOW D1SPLAYS
Ladies' Coats
Every one of our Ladies' Coats has been marked at less
than actual cost, and all are here for your selection. An se
assortment of Coats hat been placed, in one lot;
values to $20.00,
SPECIAL
Children's Coats
All of our large slock of Children's Coals must move. Every
one of them is a new, nobby garment; the sale price will in-
terest you.
Extra Special One large assortment of Coals, sizes from 4
to 14, values to $1 1,50,
' SPECIAL
i. . .. ... I f
$9.98 $4.98
Ladies' Suits
Every Ladies' and Misses Suit in our entire establishment
has been priced for quick clearance at about half of the reg-
ular selling price. Long and short coated models in all of the
new weaves, and almost every one of the much wanted colors
are here for your selection, and enables you to select a suit at
LESS THAN ONE-HAL- ..." v
Ladies' Dresses
Our entire alock of Ladies' and Misses Dresses go into thi
sale willi an immense cut in prices, We are overstocked and
though we are proud of the assortment wc have to show you,
ihey must move, as we have decided they shall not be carried
over into the coming season. Silk and Wool Dresses that are
up to the minute in style, Street Dresses, Calling Dresses,
Party Dresses and Dancing Frocks have been cut to less
RUMMAGE TABLES RUMMAGE TABLES
66c 88c $1.48 $2.48
An immense assortment of odds and ends, insisting of Ladies' and Children's Dresses, Skirts, Coals, Hals, Kimonos,
Petlicoats, etc., that must make room for other merchandise, have been placed upon tables and priced at a song, to move
them quickly.
Immense Reductions
Extra Special
75 Suits, all placed In one lot for a grand special clearance;
many of these suits sold for $25.00, and not one of them but
what would be a value at $19.50.
SPECIAL
Extra Special
75 Wool and Silk Dresses have all been placed in one grand
assortment for you lo select from. Silk Dresses and Wool
Dresses, many of them have not been in ihe house for more
than two weeks, but must keep pace in the price reductions;
values to $25.00.
w
.
.
SPECIAL
Cotton Petticoat
Silk Petticoats
Crepe Kimonos
Ladies' Bath Robes
Men's Bath Robes
Ladies' Suits
Misses' Suits
Children's Dresses
Ladies' Dresses
Misses' Dresses
Ladies' Coats
Misses' Coats
House Dresses
Dress Skirts
Ladies9 Hals
Our Millinery Department has not been overlooked during
this sale and every Trimmed Hat in our enlire slock must
give way.
Hals values up to $ 5.00. special .w.;.', ...... S1.8S
Hats valued up to $10.00, special ..SU.JKS
Hals valued up to $1 3.50, special ... .
.$1.05
Extra Special
CHILDREN'S DRESSES A beautiful assortment of
Children's School Dresses, in chambray, gingham and percale,
values to $2.00,
rt$9.85
$9.98Extra SpecialLADIES' HOUSE DRESSES, well made, in pretty pat-
terns, stripes and checks, values to $1.75,
SPECIAL--PS
cents
SPECIAL
" 1
98 cents Extra Special
Extra Special
COTTON MESSALINE PETTICOATS, in green, blue,
v'isteria, Copenhagen and black,
special-2-
.9
cents
FURS FURS
...
FURS vjTHE ECONOMIST Every Fur in our store goe? on sale at j .i V33h off
Pre-Invento- ry Sale Commences Monday, January 4, 1915$
wards), stayed (ofreflier nnd danced a
l;t Tesuque. A tail Momiclnn friar In
black :inI whit) ropes (Klias Clarke),
mailt' the most of his escape from
the monastery liy dancing with rof--
shield, was handed" Mrs. E. C.' Abbott
for her white and crystal costume rep-
resenting the Sultan's Favorite.
After 1915 had begun the dancers
repaired to the Santa, Fc club' where
a delicious supper was served.. Put
five mansion. Mrs. Spancer will re-
main with Governor and Mrs. McDon-
ald during the legislative session.
Miss Helen Kelly, of Ijis Vegas,
was house guest of Miss Ruth Lnugh-li- n
lust week, returning to her home
Tnnrsduy morning.
Miss Claribel Fisher, who has been
spending the holidays with her pur-ent- s,
will leave for Colorado Springs
tonight, where she will continue her
studies at Colorado college. ,
The Fiske house party was broken
up Saturday when Rogers and Eugene
left for Chicago, and Miss Dunce and
Wallace Flsko returned to Colorado.
ing the afternoon, attired In full regi-
mentals. The glitter of gold lace and
brass buttons gave tho reception u
decidedly military tone.
Jn tho afternoon the tea and coffee
urns were presided over by Mrs. N. IS.
Laughlin und Mrs. J. W. Mayes, who
were assisted by Eleanor Marron,, May
Spitz, Grnc! Johnston and Aurora
Miss Iiutrhlin, W. J. Parker
und Lieut. James piica assisted. Mrs.
McDonald in the library.
During tho evening hours Miss Con-
rad and Miss Olsen dispensed tea and
coffee in the dining room. The guests
wero served by Miss Uristow, Miss
danced In the new-bor- n month, Tho
saying goes that whatever ono dues
on the first day of the year, they will
continue to do the remainder of the
year. The merrymakers remembered
this and danced even inuio enthusias-tlciiH- yduring tho first new hours of
tlie your.
4
iiorsE pa m v pxce.
Mrs. Flsko nud Mrs. I'lantz were
hostesses Wednesday uigliC at a mer-
ry dunce In honor of their house
guests, Miss Margaret Franz of St.
Louis, and Miss Sybil liunco of Fruta,
Colo., unit the three sons of the Flake
the speakers of the evening, each of
whom received enthusiastic, upphiufce.
Menu. i
Sardine Canape '
Crisp Celery Pipe Olives
Chicken Tomato Potillloti '
Fried Oysters
Wafers Dill Pickles
Lemon Ice
Stuffed Young Turkey Dressing
Cranberry Jelly
Snow Potatoes
Asparagus Tips on Toast
Hrowned Sweet Potatoes
Hot Cream liisettit
Fruit Salad . - Whipped Cream
the call of the dance, was too strong
to keep the dancers in the club rooms
very long. Needless to say the first
hours of the New Year were devoted
to hesitations and one steps, waltzes
and Castle Walks.
Each costume deserved a paragraph
hut for its ingenuity und picturesque
effect, but Kinee there were many
dozen costumes present there is space
for only the. mention of a few of the
ii
i.
tn
r
Juikish delight (Mrs. Frank Keefe).
The dance opened nt 9:30 when Mr.
nd Mrs. Arthur Seligman lead the
Brand march. Their costumes were
in keeping with historic and fictious
characters who followed them. Mr.Seligman, chairman of the social com.
tniitce, wore a suit of chain armor,
representing a Teutonic knight. Mrs.
Ki nsman's costume' was conceded by
all to he the most original present. She
represented the Spirit of Christmas,
with pointed cap and hells and cos-
tume which was a real Christmas treehung with stars ami tinsel and dozens
f lighted miniature electric bulbs in
was very festive with garlands of
ChrlistiiiHS greens, scarlet ribbonholly and mistletoe and even u realChristmas tree weighted down wi,h
tinsel, orna.ments, stars and icicles.
Mrs. .1. M, Diaz assisted Mis. Fisit
In serving a dainty lunch. The wrv.
Ing table was the (inter of ailmlra-lio- n
with lift wealtli of deep red roses.
Thirty young people enjoyed Mrs.
Franz's .nnd Mr. Fluke's hospitality,
thti null bf-to- tt n visitors being tintguests of honor, the Blisses Green-
wood of Frankfort, Perm,, Mi. lleb u
Kelly of J.US Vegas, and Alls McDon-
ald of Iowa; Harold Fullerton of A I.huqucrqiic, and Thornton Victory,
who is at home for tho holidays, '
Foil MISS KELLY.
Mlsw Helen Kelly of Ijis Venus,
was tho guest of honor nt an informalparty given by Miss K nt h l.uughliu,
Tuesday afternoon. Auction bridge
was played at four tables. Thosepresent lu sldes the honor guest wero
Eleanor Marron, Grace Johnston, Au-
rora. LiUcero, Helen Harrison, Jano
Groves, Genevieve Morrison, Lillian
Parker, Kale Muller, Myrtle Jinylc,
May Spitz, .Miriam Cartw right, Anna.
J lorman.
Mrs. George Zimmerman, of Fre
most striking1. S. O. Morley and isanana ice l reamFruit Layer Cakemont, O... was a house guest of Judg
and Mrs. X. :. Laughlin during the,l''rank Marron lined up with the suffr.igettcs. Mr. Morley was such i American Cheese Toasted Saltines
sylph-lik- e golden haired Salome that Cafe, XolrI'rogi'iim.
Prof. J. If. Wagner, Toastrnaster.
even his best friends failed to rerog
"Parker and Miss Jacobs. .Miss Jioyle,
Miss Muller 'and Lieut. R. V. Hoyle
met the euegls In the library.
.
XEW YEAR'S DIXXEIt.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Robert 8. Cooper were
hosts at a delightful dinner New
Year's day. A red color sehemi was
carried out In Ihe tablo decorations,
flowers and place cards. Tho tablo
was'dalntiiy appointed and tho long
menu Jimtllied the hostess for inviting
nize the two eyes above the veil. Personal 1 labits " Judge. F, VV.
mi colors.
There were five rules . which the
dunce committee, enforced and which
inlded greatly to the fun of the even-'"K- :(1) only those In costume could
Frank Marron tiring of indoor sports,
Parker,came as a breezy tennis girl and
"The Absent OmV-r- K, Olaf Windstartled the beholders by lifs strik
houstf who had returned for tho holi-days Rogers, who has a position with
the Southern Pacific at Pliiu Island,
Illinois; Eugene, who Im studying med-
icine ut the University of Illinois, at
Evanston, unit Wallace, who is in Jils
sopliriioio year at tile University ul
Colorado ul Poulder.
Tho dunce was ulso in the naliiro of
an uunouncement of the engagement
of Rogers 1'lske to Miss Sybil Liunie,
a pretty brunette who has inado many
friends during her short visit ut the
Flsko home, lioth of the young peo-
ple received the congratulations of
their friends who hope to see them
here again in the spring.
The ball room nt Hie' Fiske home
lends itself well to decorating and
sor.lne resemblance to a local matron. Q.
"Shell and Shrapnel-- ' Reese P.rt. Van Stone was a waiter; Eleanor
Marron wore the fringed draperies of Fullerton.
"A Student's Dream" Ed Cart
w right.
past ween, tatting advantage pr. the
Santa Fe stopover on her way from
California.
Harold Fullerton. who Visited his
brother Reese Fullerton during: theholidays returned to' Albuquerque
Saturday where h) is attending the
state university. ,
.
AT THE WILLOWS.
Following the custom which has
made New Year'fl calling In Santa Fe
so enjbyalile, a dozen ot tho most
prominent and popular matron.1 re-
ceived together at the beautiful home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.?. Renehan, The
Willows. The large rooms were ap-
propriately decorated with the sea-
son's trophies of holly and mistletoe,
while red roses surrounded the punch
bowl in the dining room.
The ladles receiving at The Willows
a Spanish senorita; Miss Johnston,
Miss Uristow and T. X. Espe walked
over the dykes In their wooden shoes "Mediations for th Xew Year"
her guests to dinner at four o clock
in the afternoon. Covers wero laid
for twelve, the guests being Mr. nnd
.Mrs. Frank Andrews, Mr. ami Mrs.
Junius Ward Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry C. Ynntz, Mrs. Ada Andrews
from Vollendam; Alber Connell wore
the black cape Of Hamlet; W. J. Par
"iiiice iirroro midnight; (2) no s;(8) no encores; (4) no prom-
ised dances, and (5) no masks. But
the sixth rule wa.s absolutely disre-garded In spite of all political pr-
omtsthere was a. flashlight: Mr.Parkhurst arrived shortly before mid-
night and those who feared future
records escaped while the pieturas
wre taken.
Then the dancers formed a circle
while Mr. Renehan announced the de-
cision of the jvidges for the most
unique costumes. The first .prize, alarge tin cross, was given Mrs. S. O.
Murley for her cliff dwelling costume,
Addit ional Sociclyker, represented P'Artagnan: Mrs.
and Edward Andrews. OX MAT PAGE.
Rev. p. V, McCollough.
Piano "This 1m the Elfe" Carl
Winter.
f'Our Class" Victor Duran, presi-
dent of Albuquerque. Fellowship class.
"Confessions of a Father" II. K.
Morgans.
Ellas Clarke was a bewitching Pier
ette; S. O. Cartwrtght was a Knight
of the Holy Grail; Charlie Catron was
"The Clas, Past versus rresent"
the original Happy Hooligan; Mrs. F.
W. Parker and Mrs. S. G. Small came
from a gypsy camp; Judge Wright was ffiBBSllHII?5
NEW YEAR'S EVE.
The New Year was welcomed In tit
several private homes In (lie city
where tin doors wero opened to hear
the cathedral bells ring the baby year.
Mayor find Mrs. William S. Sargent
Invited a dozen or mole guests to
John It. M Fie, Jr.
"The Rig Hunt" Walter H. Jleisel.
t
i
a.
it
were Mrs. A. H. Itenehan, Mrs. Arj"il the second trophy, a wood' thur Seligman, Mrs. James Seligman,
Mrs. S. (i. Small, Mrs. R. P. Ervlen,
Mrs. Walter' Kegel. Mrs.' Ifarrv T.
the prototype of Joe Anderson, the
cow boy Essanay star;. .Mrs.. Jtroolce
and Mrs. McManus and Mrs. Collins
were stately colonial dames; J. H. Mc-
Manus was a star end man in a scarlet
dress suit; Mrs. MeGillivriy and Mrs.
VV. H. Rartlett represented autumnt
spend the lust few hours of SI I 4 wit h
them. Just before midnight theHerring, Mrs. James1 A. French. Mrs. guests gathered around the supper taTownsend, Mrs. J. A. Rolls and thoHo More Piles ble nnd each proposed a toast to lft(aMl.sses Greenwood of Frankfort, Pa.
when tho January first bells rang out.
CLASS HAXQI ET. ,
The third annual of the
"So(, stuff" Si'n. Isaac p.arth.
"Impromptus." i
The class officers wre M. E. De.fford,president; K. Olaf Windsor, view pres-
ident; George H. Well, wcrrlary, andHarry Hogle, treasurer. The commit-
tee in charge of the .arrangement
consisted .of George 11. Well, K. Olaf
Windsor,. James C, Jlrvy and Waller
H. Jleisel.
XEW YEA It's KEt'EPTIOXS.
, Governor and Mr. McDonald, re-
ceived from four to six o'ejoek New
Year's afternoon and from eight to
twelve New Year's evening at the. ex-
ecutive mansion. Nearly a hundredguests came to give their New Yeur's
101 1 Pit IPG E 1!J 1 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andrews wereSimple Home Bemedy Easily AppliedGives Quick Relief-a- nd Costs
Nothing to Try, '
Good Fellowship class of First Pres-
byterian church was held Friday ev-
ening und followed the other twobanquets In being a great success.
hosts at a New i ear's evn parly to
two dozen of their most intimate
friends. , Mrs. Andrews planned to
bridge over the two years by four
lirian Bonn Dunne even wore the an-
tiseptic rubber gloves of a Red Cross
surgeon; James Seligman was a cli-
ent clown; Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. Fran-
cis Wilson, Miss Elizabeth Massle and
Miss Laughlin wore gowns made in
the days of hoop- - skirts; Frank Keefo
was a nice little Buster lirown: Mrs.
Charles Catron was a quaint French
peasant girl.
NEW YEA It'S DIXXETt.
Dr. and Mrs. S. G. Small entertained
Your 1915 Bank AccountIIThe banquet was held in the din games of auction whlcii lasted untiling room of the Mciiiter.iiina hotel. hall-pa- st eleven. After. Jht the guestswhich v.i decorated, with red and
sr. en. The class colors red and were served a delicious New tearssupper. At midnight, after tho first
New Year's greetings were over, each
guest was ordered to open his place
white were carried out !n the masseg
Vf carnations which liun:e.l the center
piece down the long table. Covers
were laid for forty guesU. At the
( HOOKING Till' IIAXIv TIIROPGII WHICH TO TItAXS.
ACT YOIK I IXWClAli AFFAIRS DIKING 1HI5 IS AX
IMPORTANT MVrTEU WHICH SIIOLLD DECEIVE MOST
CAHEI I L CONSIDERATION. WE IM ITU YOU TO OPEN
AX ACCOUNT WITH THIS IXs'I ITUTIOX, WHIC H Y
EXTENDS COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SEK-VIC- E
TO ITS PATRON'S, ANI ItY REASON" OF
MANAGEMENT AND AMPLE CAPITAL AND
Kt'ltl'!,lS, AII'ORDS UNQUESTIONED SAFETY.
SMALL AS WELL AS LARGE ARE INVITED.
at New Year's dinner at noon Frldnv
at St. Vincent' sanitarium., The table
was decorated with red roses. The
guests were Major and Mrs. It. J. Pal-e-
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Renehan, H. D.
Moulton, Carl A. ISishop, D. Forest
and Xiel Lord.
Mrs. A. P.. Renehan has Issued
for a small bridge party for
Befor and After the Firrt W. f
greetings during the reception hour
and to enjoy tlu- - cordial hospitality
which has made the .UjDonald. regi-
me so enjoyahlo.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Spencer of
( arrizozo received with Governor and
Mrs. Mc Donald in thP drawing room
which was made more pleasant with,
pink flowers.
The National Guard band took theirplaces In the upper luill early in the
afternoon and played the liveliest jfpopular . nnd national, airs until near-- 1ly midnight temptirug the younger
caller to danue. ...
The firfieers of tli national guard
and the members :ir Hie governor's
Ktalit who live Ju fciu.nta Fe called dur
card and read aloud the resolution
written for him inside. The resolu-
tions were Jokes and slams and caus-
ed much merriment among tho guests.
DAXCE OI T THE OLD.
That men can lie tho best of hosts
was proved Thursday night when four
Santa. I'"e boys entertained their
friends ut a dance at the XuHbaum
residence. The hosts were Ileverly
J'.iiiicr, Reese Fullerton,, Arthur Sen-e-
und J I. S. Legue. Their gnesls
were two dozen or more members of
the younger set. They danced out
Iho lying year as Joyously as thoy
rnd of a delicious dlnmrProf. J. H. Wagner, assistant director
of the class, rose as toastrnaster and
read the following telegram fromJudge Pope, the director of the claw:
"Washington, Jan. i. pIwikp convey
to all the fellows my affei'tionate
regard and my best wishes for theNew Year, t trust that our sentimentfor 1 315, boih as a class xnd as Indi-
viduals, wiil be 'l.i. us go forward nndbe more useful in .helping the otherMiow.' . vv. n. port;."professor Wagner then introduced
Pyramid Pile Remedy givw quick
relief, stops itching, bleeding vr pro-
truding piles, hemorrhoids and 111 rec.tat troubles, "in the privacy ot your
own home. 5(c a box at all drutsiHts.A single box often cures. (am-ple lop trial with booklet, mailed free,in plain wrapper, on request to I'jra-iiil- iij.rug (,.0i j, pyramid ITds.,Marshall, Mich.
Monday afternoon in lienor of the
Misses Greenwood who are guests of
Mr., and Mrs. R. J'. Ei'vien.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Fpancer
find small daughter, Jane R. Eliza-
beth, arrived Thursday afternoon from
Currizozo and are gueU ot the execu.
.
if- 'mrrmmn,mtmlmi wmimmamgm
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